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Himachal Pradesh
Public Works Department

E-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1.The Executive Engineer, Una Division HPPWD Una H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P. invites the
online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned work
from the eligible and approved contractors / Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

District RIDF Name of the Work Total Period of
Cost Completion

(Rs. Lakh)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Una XXVII 2,02,15,864/- 9,76,182/- 2,11,92,046/- 12 months

Una XXVII 1,96,64,773/- 13,66,655/- 2,10,31,428/- 12 months

Improvement and widening and
Construction of link road from
NMT road to Mohlla Brahmna,
Harizan Mohalla to
Shamshanghat in Village
Bharolian Khurd and from Una –
Santokhgarh road to
Shamshanghat Jankour to
Sunehra Bridge via Saini
Mohalla from km. 0/0 to 3/840
(SH: - Formation Cutting & filling,
Retaining wall , CD work, 30mm
thick BC, U & V shape drain etc.
in km. 0/0 to 1/600 including five
years maintenance) UNDER
NABARD RIDF-XXVII

Improvement and widening and
Construction of link road from
NMT road to Mohlla Brahmna,
Harizan Mohalla to
Shamshanghat in Village
Bharolian Khurd and from Una –
Santokhgarh road to
Shamshanghat Jankour to
Sunehra Bridge via Saini
Mohalla from km. 0/0 to 3/840
(SH: - Formation Cutting & filling,
Retaining wall , CD work, 30mm
thick BC, U & V shape drain etc.
in km. 1/600 to 3/840 including
five years maintenance) UNDER
NABARD RIDF-XXVII

Bid Security (Rs.
Lakh)The bid
security is two
percent of the
total cost, round-
ed to the near-
est thousand

8

4,24,000/-

4,21,000/-

Estimated Cost
(Rs. Lakh )

Construction Maintenance

6. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:
a. Cover 1: shall contain scanned copies of all ``Technical Documents/Eligibility Information. ``
b. Cover2: shall contain``BOQ/Financial Bid’, where contractor will Quote his offer for each item.

7. Submission of Original Documents: The bidders are required to submit required in original Documents in
Executive Engineer, Una Division, HPPWD, Una H.P. as specified in Key dates Sr. 4 on Tender Opening Date, fail-
ing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

8. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shall be opened on 07.07.2022 at 11.00 HRS in the office of Executive
Engineer, Una Division, HP: PWD, Una by the authorised officer. In their interest the tenderer is advised to be pres-
ent along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date
of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.
The date for opening of financial bids will be intimated separately after evaluation of technical bids.9. The bids for
the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 75 days after the deadline date for bid sub-
mission.

10. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any delays
due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any bid
updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ responsi-
bility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

NOTE:- The bidders are requested to submit their bid as per Notification issued by the Principal Secretary
PW to the Govt. of HP vide No. PBW(B)A(3)1/2020 dated 22.07.2020 & Govt. of HP vide No. PBW (B)A(3)1/2020-
1 dated 07.10.2021.
The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer,
Una Division,

HPPWD, Una Pin Code 174303
Telephone No. 01975-226036

e-mail: ee-una-hp@nic.in
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh1831/HP

1 Date of Online Publication 01.07.2022 (10.00 HRS)

2 Document Download Start and End Date 01.07.2022 (10.30 HRS upto 07.07.2022 (09.00 HRS)

3 Bid Submission Start and End Date 01.07.2022 (10.30 HRS upto 07.07.2022 (09.00 HRS)

4 Physical Submission of Required Document in original 07.07.2022 upto 10.30 HRS

5 Date of Technical Bid opening, Evaluation of Technical 07.07.2022 (11.00 HRS).
Bid followed by Opening of Financial Bid.

2. Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 01.07.2022.
3. Cost of Bid Form::- As per detail in column No. 6 in form of demand draft in favour of Executive Engineer, Una

Division HPPWD, Una payable at Una.
4. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and bid should be sub-

mitted online on website http://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to register on the web-site which is free of
cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the author-
ized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in
e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website: http://hptenders.gov.in Digital signature is mandatory to
participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the
same in this tender.

5. Key Dates:

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF MPP & POWER

GLOBAL INVITATION OF BIDS FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF PUMPED
STORAGE PROJECTS IN HIMACHAL PRADESH

NOTICE INVITING PROPOSALS
The Director (Energy) on behalf of Governor, Himachal Pradesh invitesproposals from ‘Eligible Bidders’ for the
preparation of Pre-Feasibility Report (PFR), Detailed Project Report (DPR) and implementation of the self-
identified Pumped Storage Projects (PSPs), both closed and open loop, in Private Sector in the state of
Himachal Pradesh.

A. The ‘Eligible Bidder’ shall mean any entity which can qualify as a generating Company as defined in
Electricity Act, 2003 Part-I Section 2[28] or which would be able to qualify as per the criteria mentioned in
the bid document.

B. GENERAL CONDITIONS:-For detailed terms & conditions kindly visit official website of Directorate
of Energy: https://doehimachal.nic.in/

C. OTHER INSTRUCTIONS:

a. The Bid Documents containing details of Terms & Conditions regarding Bidding Process & Project
Implementation, Bid Application Formats, questionnaire etc. would be available to the interested Bidders
on payment of Rupees One Lakh (Rs. 1,00,000/-) per project, through a bank draft/bankers cheque, from
the office of the Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, Shanti Bhawan, Sector-6, Phase-III, New
Shimla (HP)-171009, Tel. 91-177-2673552, 91-177-2673553 Fax No. +91-177-2673553 e-mail: ceener-
gy09@gmail.com,w. e. f. fifteendaysafter publication. The bank draft/banker’s cheque shall be given in
the name of Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, Shimla and drawn on any scheduled Indian Bank at
Shimla. For getting the documents through Courier service, the additional charges @ Rs.3000/- for inland
and Rs.5000/- for foreign countries shall be payable through a bank draft/bankers cheque.

b. The Proposal in response to the advertisement should be accompanied by a non-refundable Processing
Fee @ Rs.25,000/- (RupeesTwenty Five.Thousand Only) per MW subject to maximum of Rupees Twenty
Five Lakh (Rs. 25,00,000/-) per Project applied for. The payment shall be made through bank draft/bankers
cheque in the name of Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, Shimla drawn on any Scheduled Indian Bank
at Shimla. Bids not accompanied by the Processing Fee are liable to be rejected forthwith.

c. Pumped Storage Sites have been identified by CPSUs / SPSUs in pursuance to the provision contained
in the Swaran Jayanti Energy Policy, 2021 and same has been shown in Chapter-5 of Bid Document.

D. For any query or clarification, the Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, Shanti Bhawan, Sector-6, Phase-
III, New Shimla (HP)-171009, may be contacted on Tel. 91-177-2673552, 2673553, Fax No. +91-177-
2673553 e-mail: dir.doehp@nic.in& Official website of Directorate of Energy: https://doehimachal.nic.in/

d. The last date for sale of Bid Documents to the interested bidders, the last date of submission of bids in
the office of Chief Engineer, Directorate of Energy, at the above address and the date of opening of Bids
are as under :-

1. Start of sale of Bid Document : 04.07.2022
2. Lastdate for sale of Bid Documents : 18.08.2022 upto 1700 hrs
3. Last date of submission of Bids : 04.09.2022 upto 1300 hrs
4. Date of opening of Bids : 04.09.2022 upto 1500 hrs

Note:-If the Last date for submission of Bids or the date of opening of bids happens to be a holiday
declared by the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh in Shimla, the bids will be submitted and opened on the
next working day in the same order and at the same time.

For & on behalf of the Governor of HP
-sd/-

Director (Energy),
Directorate of Energy, Govt. of HP,

Tel. +91-177-2673552, Fax +91-1772673553
e-mail:ceenergy09@gmail.com

218/HP

PR.NO.271875 Road(22-23):D

Executive Engineer
Road Construction Department

Road Division, Daltonganj.

Note : Estimated amount may be very.
For further details can be seen onwebsite http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

OFFICE OFOFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEERTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
Road Construction Department, Road Division, DaltonganjRoad Construction Department, Road Division, Daltonganj

Short Term e-Procurement Notice
nd(2 Call)

PR No. 264195 Road (2021-22) D
e-Tender Ref No-RCD/Daltonganj/532 Dated :- 18.06.2022

1. dk;Z dk uke Strengthening/IRQPWork of Padwa More to Patan
Road (Length- 14.350 km) for the year 2021-22.

2. izkDdfyr jkf'k Rs. 6,70,44,906.00(Rupees Six Crore SeventyLacs
Forty Four Thousand Nine Hundred Six Only)

3. chM flD;qfjVh ¼jkf'k½ Rs. 6,70,500.00(Rupees Six Lacs Seventy Thousand
Five Hundred Only)

4. dk;Z iw.kZ djus dh frfFk 03 Months
5. osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk 24.06.2022, 10:30 AM
6. fufonk izkIr djus dh vafre frfFk ,oa le; 08.07.2022, 12:00 Noon
7. fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk ,oa le; 11.07.2022, 12:30 PM
8. fufonk [kqyus dk LFkku v/;{k] bZ&izksD;wjesUV lsy] dejk ua0&330,] rhljk rYyk]

iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jk¡phA
9. fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk

uke] irk ,oa nwjHkk"k la[;k
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx] iFk ize.My] MkyVuxatA
06562&225019

10. bZ&esy eercdmedini-jhr@nic.in
11. bZ&izkD;wjesUV lsy dk lgk;rk nwjHkk"k la[;k 0651-2401010

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX-ÀFbIY¸FF, LX.¦F.

(dªFÕXF, ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³F, dªFÕXF-ÀFbIY¸FF)

d³F.IiY.120,121,122,131,132,133,134,135,136,137/d³F.´Fi./ªFZªFZE¸F/
OXe.OX¶»¹Fc EÀF.E¸F. /ÕXû.À½FF.¹FFa.J./ ÀFbIY¸FF EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F
ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ ªFÕX-ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IZY °FWX°F EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ¹FûªF³FFa°F¦FÊ°F d³F²FFÊdSX°F
¾FZOëcÕX A³FbÀFFSX ´FFBÊ´F ÕXFBÊ³F d½FÀ°FFSX CX©F À°FSXe¹F ªFÕXMaXIYe d³F¸FFÊ¯F, §FSmXÕcX ³FÕXIY³FZ¢¾F³F
´FiQF¹F AFdQ IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb ´Fi¶Fa²F kEl ¸FZZÔ AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F Online d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

³FûMX:-CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF, d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F,
d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.
cgstate.gov.in ´FSX Qd¾FÊ°F E½Fa OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
27.08.2022 °FIY W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
92207 ÀFbIY¸FF

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ´Fi±F¸F d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

ÀF.
IiY.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF
IiY¸FFaIY

120

121
122
131
132
133
134
135
136
137

dÀFÀMX¸F
d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY
99882

100582
100584
101593
101994
101997
102013
102015
102016
102018

A³Fb¸FFd³F°F
ÕXF¦F°F

(ÕXFJ ¸FZZÔ)
314.55

28.14
35.45
169.76
103.84
191.13
152.80
240.24
154.45
305.66

¦FiF¸F/d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX

d¶FSXÕXF, ¸Fd³FIYûMXF, ´FZÔMXF, ´FZOXFIbY°FeÊ,
³FF¦FÕX¦Fb̄ OXF/IYû¯MXF
¦FûSXJF/IYû¯MXF
MZXMXSXFBÊ/IYû¯MXF
¶FûIYOXFAûOXFSX/dLX³Q¦FPX
¶FOZXÀF˜Xe/ÀFbIY¸FF
¶FûQFSXFÀF/dLX³Q¦FPX
IY³FIYF´FFÕX/dLX³Q¦FPX
ÀFü°F³FFSX/dLX³Q¦FPX
IbaYQ³F´FFÕX/dLX³Q¦FPX
´FFIZYÕXF/dLX³Q¦FPX

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFa¹FböY ÀFa¨FFÕXIY E½Fa A²FeÃFIY
·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF

¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀF¸¶Fð d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F, SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)

3358 13/06/22

·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFa¶Fð
d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F/IYûd½FOX 19 ¸FZÔ ÕX¦F³FZ ½FFÕZX Jumbo/Small Oxygen
Cylender/Nitrus Cylender/Co2 Cylender dSXRYdÕaX¦F WZX°Fb dõ°Fe¹F JbÕXe
d³Fd½FQF d³F¸FFÊ°FF IY¸´F³Fe A±F½FF CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FF RY¸FÊ ÀFZ ¸FbWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF¹FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F
OXFIY/À´FeOX ´FûÀMX IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ CXnZdJ°F d°Fd±F A³FbÀFFSX AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`X, dªFÀFIYF
d³F¹F¸F/¾F°FûÊ IYF A½FÕXûIY³F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ´FSX ´FiF°F: 10.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ ¾FF¸F 05.30 ¶FªFZ
°FIY ·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F
ÀFa¶Fð d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.) IZY ¸Fb£¹F ·F¯OXFSX IYÃF ÀFZ dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
01. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¸Fb»¹F ÷Y. 1000/- (½FF´FÀFe A¹Fû¦¹F)
02. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF d½FIiY¹F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 27/06/2022 ¾FF¸F 05.00

¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
03. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 07/07/2022 A´FSXF³WX 03.00

¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
04. d³Fd½FQF JûÕXZ ªFF³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 07/07/2022 ÀFF¹Fa. 04.00

¶FªFZÜ
·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFa¶Fð
d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F IZY IYÃF IiY¸FFaIY 26 ¸FZÔÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFa¹FböY ÀFa¨FFÕXIY E½Fa A²FeÃFIY

·FFSX°F SX°³F À½F. ßFe AMXÕX d¶FWXFSXe ½FFªF´FZ¹Fe À¸FÈd°F
¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ÀFa¶Fð d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F

92211 SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)

ÜÜ d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc̈ F³FFÜÜ

BÊ-þFWeS d³FdUQF
IYF¹FFÊ»F¹FF¨FZ ³FFU-d¨F´FTXc¯F ³F¦FSX ´FdSX¿FQ °FF. d¨F´FTcX¯F dþ. SX°³FFd¦FSXe
BÊ-d³FdUQF ¸FF¦FdU¯FFSXe ÀFc¨F³FF IiY. tqr ÀF³F sqss-st

d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQZI Oe»F BÊ-d³FdUQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY tqr ÀF³F
sqss-st A³U¹FZ SFª¹F ÀFSFZUS ÀFaU²FÊ³FAa°F¦FÊ°F d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQ
Wïe°Fe»F ³FFSF¹F¯F °F»FFUF¨FZ ÀFbVFFZd·FI S¯F I S¯FZ ÀF³F sqss-st Aa°F¦FÊ°F
I F¸FFI dS°FF ¶F-r ³F¸Fb³¹FF°Fe»F BÊ-d³FdUQF ´Fi¯FF»FeõFSZ £Fb»Fe BÊ-d³FdUQF
¸FF¦FdU¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°F AFWZ°F. ÀFQS d³FdUQF ¶FF¶F°F¨FF ÀFdUÀ°FS °F´FVFe»F AMe U
VF°FeÊ ¸FWFSFáÑ VFFÀF³FF¨FZ https://www.mahatenders.gov.in/ ¹FF
ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTFUS dQ³FFaIY sq.qw.sqss SFZþe´FFÀFc³F ´FWFU¹FFÀF C´F»F¶²F
I ø ³F QZ¯¹FF°F AF»FZ»FF AFWZ. d³FdUQF ÀFFQS I S¯¹FF¨Fe Aad°F¸F °FFSe£F
dQ³FFaIY ru.qx.sqss SXFZþe ´F¹FË°F ÀFF¹FaI FTe v.qq UFþZ´F¹FË°F SFWe»F.
dQ³FFaI : rx.qw.sqss

ÀFWXe/-
´FiVFFÀFIY

°F±FF ¸Fb£¹FFd²FIYFSXe
d¨F´FTcX¯F ³F¦FSX ´FdS¿FQ

SNIT No. 4(2022-23)
S.

No.
Name of Work Estimated

Contract Value
(ECV)/ Amount

put to tender (Rs.)

Earnest
Money

(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender
processing

Fee Non
Refunable (Rs)

Date of Release of
Tender/Tender ID

Last date /time
of receipt of

tender

1. Construction of recharge pit at vari-
ous locations in Malviya Nagar (AC-
43), New Delhi.

Rs. 3402028/- Rs. 68100/- Rs.
500/-

18.06.2022
2022_DJB_224600_1

25.06.2022
3.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 194 (2022-23)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

(Project)W-I
“STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK , FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WATER) PROJECT-I THROUGH

EX-EXECUTIVE (PROJECT) WATER-I
ROOM NO. 511, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I, JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005

E-mail:- ee1.djb@gmail.com, Telephone No. 011-23681009

BOQ/Custom bid no. GEM/2022/B/2273783 dt.
17.06.2022 has been invited onGeMportal under 02 e-bid
systems (technical & financial) for renovation of modular
operation theatres in Shatabdi Phase-I and CTVS from the
original manufacturer or their authorized Indian agents on
the terms and conditions as per BOQ/custom bid
document. Short details can be viewed at kgmu.org &
detailedwill be available onGeMportal.

Notice No.: 13/GeM/PS/FO/22-23 Dated : 17/06/2022

(Finance Officer)

King George's Medical University U.P., Lucknow
BOQ/Custom Bid Inviting Notice

HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

This office has called a tender through e-procurement system for the
work “providing WSS to drought affected habitation in GP Bonderi ,
Junas, Guila&Mangli under Churah Constituency in tehsil Churah Distt
Chamba (HP)including trail & testing run period of 03 months after phys-
ical completion of all components of the scheme” vide NIT No. EE/Jal
Shakti/Tissa/CB/Tender/NIT/2022:-937-987 dated 07-06-2022 is to be
opened on dated 23-06-2022 is hereby cancelled due to technical/admin-
istrative reasons

Executive Engineer
Jal ShaktiDivision, Tissa.

Distt. Chamba (HP)-1763161841/HP

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

INDIAWILLbeacriticaldriverof
demand in the next 30 years,
said Hardeep Singh Puri, Union
Minister of Housing and Urban
Affairs and Petroleum and
Natural Gas. Speaking at the
Express Adda in NewDelhi on
Friday,healsosaidthe“interna-
tional arrangements that are in
place”were likely tochange.

“Wehaveapopulationwhich
iseconomicallymoreactive,and
our per capita consumption is
one-thirdoftheglobalaverage…
Ihaveafeelingtheinternational
arrangements that are in place
are going to fundamentally
change,”hesaid.
Puri was in conversation

with Anant Goenka, Executive
Director,The IndianExpress, and
P Vaidyanathan Iyer, Executive
Editor,The IndianExpress.
“Ourbiofuelblendingin2014

was 1.4 per cent, and todaywe
arealreadyblending10percent.
Wehadatargetof20percentfor

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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India will be critical driver of demand in next 30
yrs, international arrangements may change: Puri

As Covid-19 numbers
ease, Govt looks at
scrapping Air Suvidha
PRANAVMUKUL
&MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

ASCOUNTRIES ease restrictions
forinternationaltravellers,Indiais
alsoconsideringdoingawaywith
the Air Suvidha requirement,
whichmandatespeoplearriving
from abroad to register before
theyfly intoanairporthere,gov-
ernmentofficialstoldTheSunday
Express. However, the decision
maybeatleasttwomonthsaway
as the Ministry of Health and

Family Welfare monitors the
Covid-19situationglobally.
“We have written to the

HealthMinistryseekingremoval
of Air Suvidha requirements
given that it could add to the
convenienceof flyingasinterna-
tional traffic grows. But the
HealthMinistryhasrepliedsay-
ing they will review the pro-
grammeinAugustanddecideon
this,” a senior Civil Aviation
Ministryofficial said.
The Air Suvidha portal was

introduced in August 2020 as a
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BJP ally JDU slams move: History
is history, cannot be reversed
SANTOSHSINGH&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
PATNA,NEWDELHI, JUNE18

REACTING SHARPLY to the BJP-
led government’s attempt to
“rewritehistory” in thenameof
“rationalisationofhistory”,NDA
partnerJD(U)saidSaturday“his-
tory is history and it cannot be
reversed”. It also called for an
NDAcoordinationcommitteeso
thatalliesdonotdifferonimpor-

tantpolicymatters.
JD (U) national spokesper-

sonandformerRajyaSabhaMP
KC Tyagi, responding to The
Indian Express report ‘From
EmergencytoGujarat riots, les-
sons of past deleted from text-
books of future’, said, “History
is history and it cannot be re-
versed or rewritten. Jo ghat-
nayenghatgayi, achchhiyaburi,
reversenahiki ja sakti (incidents
that took place, good or bad,
cannotbereversed).BiharChief

MinisterNitishKumarhasbeen
amply clear on the matter. He
recently said that history can-
not be rewritten.”
This was a reference to

Nitish Kumar’s response last
week to a media query on
Union Home Minister Amit
Shah’s remark that “we can
write our ownhistory”.
Objecting to thedroppingof

chapters fromNCERT’s history
books, Tyagi said, “Present and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA, JUNE18

UNIDENTIFIED GUNMEN
opened fire at one of themain
gurdwarasinKabul,Afghanistan,
onSaturday,killingtwopersons
and injuring at least three. The
attack comes weeks after an
Indian government delegation
met key leaders of the Taliban
government in Kabul -- its first
official visit to thecountrysince

the change of dispensation in
August lastyear.
Sources said nearly 25-30

Afghan Sikhs and Hindus had
gatheredatGurdwaraDashmesh
Pita Guru Gobind Singh Karte
Parwan, thecentralgurdwaraof
the Afghan Sikh community in
Kabul, for the 'Sukhmani Sahib'
or morning prayers when a
groupofgunmen,believedtobe
aroundfourinnumber,stormed
thegurdwaraandopenedfire.No

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

For1stbatch,agerelaxationinCAPFs,
AssamRifles for5yrsafterupper limit

NDA allies face off in Bihar; Centre
steps up security for 10 BJP leaders

SANTOSHSINGH&
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
PATNA,NEWDELHI, JUNE18

ASTHEprotestsagainstAgnipath,
the Centre's new recruitment
schemeforthearmedforces,con-

tinued for the third consecutive
dayonSaturday,includinginBihar,
itsparkedawarofwordsbetween
theJD(U)andtheBJP,membersof
therulingcoalitioninthestate.
WhileBiharBJP chief Sanjay

Jaiswal targeted the JD(U) over
its party offices coming under

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

MOVINGTOdialdownangeron
the streets over the short-term
Agnipath recruitment for the
armed forces, the government
Saturdayannouncedthat10per

cent of vacancies in the Central
ArmedPoliceForcesandAssam
Rifles will be reserved for
Agniveersexitingthethreeserv-
icesaftera four-year stint.
Italsoannounced10percent

reservationforAgniveersinjobs
in theMinistry of Defence and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THEQUOTAispartof ef-
forts toassureaspirants
of theAgnipathscheme
that their futurewillnot
beuncertainsincemost
willonlyhaveafour-year
stint inthearmedforces.

Tosecure
future

SUNDAY STORY
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Bangladesh’s
Rohingya Problem

EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 2

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

■“ADalit is likelytobeconfined
to traditional occupations such
as agricultural labour, scaveng-
ing,or leatherwork...”
■Minorities “must face the risk
that the majority community
will capturepoliticalpowerand
use the statemachinery to sup-
press their religious or cultural
institutions...”

THESE SENTENCES are among
the several on the caste system
and discrimination that have
now been pruned from school
textbooks by the National
CouncilofEducationalResearch
and Training (NCERT). These
redactions are part of themost
sweepingsetof changes intext-
books in the past eight years
since the BJP-led NDA came to
power.
TheIndianExpressscrutinised

21 current history, political sci-
enceandsociologytextbooksfor
Classes 6 to 12 and matched
their contentwith tables circu-
lated within NCERT on the
changes.Itfoundthatthecutsin-
cluded several examples of dis-
crimination faced by lower
castes and minorities, which
were introduced in 2007 to

“buildasenseof a just society”.
According toNCERT, the lat-

est “rationalisation” exercise
aims to reduce the curriculum
load to help students make a
“speedyrecovery”fromlearning
setbacks suffered during Covid.
However, the Council has been
intheeyeofthestorminthepast
over its contentoncaste.
DuringtheCongress-ledUPA

rule, a cartoon onDalit icon B R
Ambedkar was removed from
theClass11politicalsciencetext-

book following protests. Last
year, a report by a think-tank
headed by BJP leader Vinay
Sahasrabuddhe,whichwassub-
mitted to the Parliamentary
Committee on Education,
claimed that the textbooks give
“disproportionate attention” to
caste.
Now consider some of the

key changes carried out this
time:

CASTE SYSTEM
■ The section on varnas in the
Class 6 history textbook (‘Our
Past - I’) is reduced by half.
Sentencesonthehereditaryna-
ture of varnas, classification of

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Removed: ‘women, shudrasnotallowedtostudyVedas’;
impactof numericalmajoritywinningpoliticalpower

TOMORROW:
WHEREHAVE THE
MUGHALSGONE?

BookextractonDalit scavengerdeletedfromClass12
textbook

Key deletions on caste,
minorities in revised

school textbooks

RAJNATHMEETSCHIEFSOFTHREESERVICES

UnionministerHardeepSinghPuriwithAnantGoenka,
ExecutiveDirector,The IndianExpress, andPVaidyanathan
Iyer,ExecutiveEditor,The IndianExpress.RenukaPuri

Two killed in attack
on Kabul gurdwara;
cowardly, says India

Insidethegurdwara inKabulafter theattack. Express

INAUGURATESREDEVELOPEDTEMPLE INPAVAGADH

India’s cultural treasures are
being re-established, says PM
ADITIRAJA
VADODARA, JUNE18

INAUGURATING THE redevel-
oped Kalika Mata temple in
Pavagadh by unfurling a flag on
thesuperstructurewhereadar-
gah stood earlier and has been

relocated next to it, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi said
Saturday that India’s “cultural
treasures are being re-estab-
lished”.
Callingtherenovatedtemple

a“symbolofreligiousunity”due
to the presence of Jain temples
inthevicinity,Modi,whotooka

cable car to reach the temple
atop a hill in Pavagadh in the
Panchmahaldistrict,saidGujarat
hasledthewayfor“preservation
of India’s spiritualhistory”.
He said temples across the

countrywerebeingrenovatedas
“new India is re-establishing its

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat theKalikaMatatemplecomplex inPavagadhinGujarat’s
PanchmahaldistrictonSaturday.Express

Protests on, 10%Agniveer quota for
jobs in paramilitary, Defenceministry

LEGAL EDUCATION

CJIWRONG...
PARLIAMENTHAS
ADOPTEDBETTER
DEMOCRATIC
SYSTEM
OMBIRLA, LOKSABHASPEAKER
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10% quota

Defence Public Sector
Undertakings.
Thesemeasures cameonthe

dayprotestsagainsttheAgnipath
scheme continued in Bihar, UP,
Haryana, Jammuandalsospread
toPunjabandKerala.InRajasthan,
theCouncilofMinisters,atameet-
ing chaired by Chief Minister
AshokGehlot,passedaresolution
urgingtheCentretowithdrawthe
scheme “keeping in mind the
larger public interest and senti-
mentsoftheyouth”.
In New Delhi, Defence

Minister Rajnath Singh held a
meetingwithArmychiefGeneral
ManojPande,NavychiefAdmiral
RHari Kumar and IAF chief Air
ChiefMarshalVRChaudhari.
InaTwitterpost, theofficeof

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
said, “The Ministry of Home
Affairs (MHA)decides to reserve
10%vacancies for recruitment in
CAPFs and Assam Rifles for
Agniveers.TheMHAalsodecides
togive3years age relaxationbe-
yond the prescribed upper age
limittoAgniveersforrecruitment
inCAPFs&AssamRifles. Further,
forthefirstbatchofAgniveer, the
age relaxationwill be for5years
beyondtheprescribedupperage
limit.”TheMinistryofDefencehad
earliergrantedaone-timeagere-
laxationoftwoyearsforthisyear’s
Agniveerbatch,raisingtheupper

agelimitforcandidatesfrom21to
23years.
Sources said the 10per cent

reservationforAgniveersinvacan-
cieswill be in addition to the10
percentquotaforex-servicemen
that already exists in CAPFs.
Currently,soldiers,sailorsandair-
mencanjointheCAPFsunderthe
quota after completion of their
service.
TheMinistryof Defence said

Rajnath Singh has “approved a
proposaltoreserve10%ofthejob
vacancies inMinistryofDefence
forAgniveersmeetingrequisiteel-
igibilitycriteria. The10%reserva-
tionwill be implemented in the
IndianCoastGuard,defencecivil-
ianposts and all the16Defence
Public Sector Undertakings —
HindustanAeronautics Limited
(HAL),BharatElectronicsLimited
(BEL), Bharat Earth Movers
Limited(BEML),BharatDynamics
Limited (BDL), Garden Reach
Shipbuilders&Engineers (GRSE)
Limited, Goa Shipyard Limited
(GSL),HindustanShipyardLimited
(HSL), Mazagon Dock
Shipbuilders(MDL),MishraDhatu
Nigam (Midhani) Limited,
Armoured Vehicles Nigam
Limited (AVNL), Advanced
Weapons&EquipmentIndiaLtd.
(AW&EIL), Munitions India
Limited (MIL), Yantra India
Limited(YIL),GlidersIndiaLimited
(GIL),IndiaOptelLimited(IOL)and
TroopComfortsLimited(TCL).”
“This reservationwouldbe in

addition toexisting reservations
for ex-servicemen. Necessary
amendments torelevantrecruit-
mentruleswillbeundertakento
implementtheseprovisions.The
DPSUswill be advised tomake
similar amendments to their re-
spective recruitment rules.
Necessary age relaxationprovi-
sionwill alsobemade toenable
recruitment of Agniveers to the
aboveposts,”theMinistrysaid.
Thesemeasures have been

takenafterprotestsinseveralparts
of the country against the
Agnipath short-term scheme.
Aspirantsareangrysincethenew
recruitmentpolicystipulatesonly
a four-year service for soldiers,
sailors andairmen, andwill not
providethemlifelongpensionor
healthcarebenefits.
Underthenewpolicy,46,000

Agniveerswillberecruitedforthe
three services this year, andbe-
tween50,000to60,000annually
thereafter. The Agniveers will
leavetheirrespectiveservicesafter
afour-yearperiod.Ofthem,25per
centwill be recruitedagain for a
15-yearperiod, and theywill re-
ceivepensionandlifelonghealth-
carebenefits.
This temporarynatureof the

job for75percentof the recruits
hasriledaspirants.

NDA allies
attack,callingita"conspiracy"that
policedidn't stop theprotesters,
JD(U) national president Rajiv

RanjanSinghaliasLalanSinghhit
back, askingwhypolice hadn't
actedagainstprotesters in states
whereitisinpower.
OverThursdayandFriday,pro-

testers attacked BJP offices in
Nawada, Madhubani and
Madhepura, and targeted the
homes of party leaders Jaiswal,
DeputyChiefMinisterRenuDevi
andMLACNGupta, amongoth-
ers.TheMinistryofHomeAffairs
has nowdecided to provide Y-
levelsecurityto10BJP legislators
fromBihar, includingJaiswaland
Devi.Talkingtothemedia,Jaiswal
said,"Thewaytheadministration
has reacted during the protests
raisesdoubtsover its role.About
300 policemenwere deployed
near theBJPoffice inMadhepura
and yet, they remained mute
spectatorswhenourpartyoffice
was vandalised. When BJP's
Nawadaofficewasransacked,po-
licemenwere present there as
well. Theadministration's role is
pathetic.Weseesomeconspiracy
anditneedstobeexposed."
JD(U) chief and CM Nitish

Kumarheads theHomedepart-
ment,whichgovernsthepolice.
Jaiswal went on to say,

“Whatever ishappening inBihar
isnotgood. Theway thingshap-
pened in Bihar did not happen
anywhereelseinthecountry.We
are also part of the government
here...Whywasnoaction taken
against the policemen for the
Madhepuraincident?Ifsuchinci-
dentsarenotstopped,itwon'tbe
goodforanyone."
Reacting sharply to Jaiswal's

statement, JD(U)'s Lalan Singh
said, "Jaiswal isperturbedby the
scaleofprotestsinBJP-ruledstates.
Theydon'trealiseasimplething:
thatBJPleadersarebeingtargeted
becausethepartyheadsthegov-
ernment at the Centre. In BJP-
ruled states,whydidn't theyget
thepolicetofire(tocurbprotests)?
Jaiswal seems to have lost his
mentalbalance."
Singhalsoaccused theBJPof

notconsultingtheJD(U)beforean-
nouncingthescheme."Wearenot
a party to their decision on
Agnipath,"hesaid.
The JD(U), which had on

ThursdayaskedtheCentretodoa
“rethink”overAgnipath,repeated
its positionmore forcefully on
Friday, amid spiralling youth
protestsagainstthescheme.
Lalan Singh had released a

videoinwhichhesaid,"Therehas
beenrisingdiscontentinBiharand
some other states (against the
Agnipathscheme).Asviolent in-
cidents arebeing reported from
severalplaces, theCentre should
immediatelytakecognisanceand
revisit the scheme. Students and
youthhave tobe convinced that
the schemewouldnothave any
adverseimpact".
An official said the Union

MinistryofHomeAffairshasde-
cidedtoprovidesecuritycoverto
the10BiharBJPMLAsbasedonin-
puts from central intelligence
agenciesthatthelegislatorscould
faceathreatfromprotestersover

thenextfewdays.

PM in Gujarat
lostculturalhistory”.
“Today, after centuries, the

templeofGoddessKaliisinitsfull
glorybeforeus... Itmakesushold
our heads high. This ‘shikhar
dhwaj’(flagonthespiretop)isnot
just a symbol of our faith, it is a
symbol that centuries pass by,
generations go by, but faith re-
mainsunshakeable.Youhaveseen
the grand Ram temple taking
shapeinAyodhyaorVishwanath
DhaminKashiortheKedarBaba
Dham... Today, India’s cultural
treasuresarebeingre-established.
India is living its culture andan-
cienthistoryandwearingitsiden-
titywith asmuch vigour as the
newaspirations sheholds. Every
Indian is proud of this achieve-
ment. This renovated temple of
Mahakali is apart of ourGaurav
Abhiyaan...Whereculture ispre-
served, art and talent alsogrows.
Wehavetoalsonurtureourtalent.
Wehavetogiveitanewidentity.”
Whilehemadeno reference

tothe compromiseandshiftingof
theHazrat SadanshahWali Peer
dargah,Modi said, “The redevel-
opmentof templesisasymbolof
theprogressandunityofthesoci-
ety...HereinPanchmahaldistrict,
theredevelopmentofthistemple
will boost tourismand thereby
employment. Itwill bring infra-
structuredevelopment andalso
ensurethatlocalartispromoted.”
“Canyouimaginethatforfive

centuriesandsomanydecadesof
independence, no flaghadbeen
unfurled on the ‘shikhar’ of
Goddess Kali? It happened to-
day… And the Shaktipeeth of
Pavagadh, theMahakali temple,
will be in its glory andgrandeur
aheadofGuptNavratri(beginning
June30, according to theHindu
calendar).Whendevotion, dedi-
cation andperseverance grows,
Shaktiappearswithitsfullpower.
With theblessings ofMahakali,
weareseeingthesamepowerof
GujaratandIndia,”hesaid.
Stating that the renovated

templewouldmake the tribal
Panchmahaldistrictatouristhub,
he said, “Look at Kevadia (Ekta
NagarinNarmadadistrict),which
ishometotheStatueofUnity,(it)
hasbecomeaworldtourismspot...
When tourism increases in
Pavagadh, Vadodara and
Panchmahal will benefit. The
tribalbeltwillhaveemployment.
Youth will also benefit.
Panchmahalhaseverything–de-
votion,history,naturalbeautyand
art...Ontheonehand,thereisthe
Mahakali temple and also the
legacyof Jain temples. Pavagadh
has been the centre of religious
unity. UNESCO has registered
Champaner as aWorldHeritage
Site,whichwilladdtothetourism
boost for this location, especially
forthelocaltribalcommunity.”
Referring to Swami

Vivekanandseekingtheblessings
ofGoddessKalitoturntospiritual
life,Modi said, “While seeking
blessingsatMahakali’sfeet, Iwas

wonderingwhatIshouldaskfor...
History is witness that even
SwamiVivekanandhadturnedto
spirituallifefromsocialserviceaf-
ter seeking blessings from
Mahakali...MayMaa (Mahakali)
giveme theblessing that I,with
evenmoreenergy(urja),sacrifice
(tyaag) and submission
(samarpan), should be able to
servethepeopleofthiscountryas
their sevak.Whatever strength I
haveandif Ihaveanygooddeeds
in life,may Ibeable tooffer it for
thedevelopmentofthesistersand
peopleofthiscountry.”

Kabul gurdwara
militantoutfit has so far claimed
responsibilityfortheattack.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express fromKabul, RamSaran
Bhasin, president of theAfghan
HinduSikhMinorityCouncil,said
the twovictimshadbeen identi-
fied as Ahmad, a local security
guard of the gurdwara, and
SawinderSingh, 60, a residentof
Ghazni insoutheastAfghanistan.
Sawinder Singh's family lives in
Delhi.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modiexpressedshockattheinci-
dent ashe tweeted, "Shockedby
the cowardly terrorist attack
against the Karte Parwan
Gurudwara inKabul. I condemn
thisbarbaric attack, andpray for
the safety andwell-beingof the
devotees."
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankartoocondemnedtheat-
tacks.“Wehavebeencloselymon-

itoring developments since the
newsof theattackwas received.
Our firstandforemostconcern is
forthewelfareofthecommunity,”
hesaid.
OnSaturday, as the gunmen

stormedthegurdwara,peoplere-
portedhearingmultiple explo-
sions from inside the building.
WithTaliban fighters also reach-
ingthespot,thecrossfirebetween
themilitantsandtheTalibancon-
tinued forhours. Several people
whowere inside the gurdwara
managedtocomeoutbefore the
Taliban arrived. After hours of
fighting, the Taliban finally took
controlofthegurdwara.Whilelo-
cal Sikhs saidboth themilitants
and theTaliban fighters suffered
casualties, thenumbers are still
notclear.(WITHENS,DELHI)

Air Suvidha
mandatory self-reportingportal
where incoming international
passengershavetosubmitthede-
tailsoftheirjourneyandtheirvac-
cinationorCovid19testingstatus.
The pre-arrival registration

portal alsoenablesauthorities to
ascertain if a person is arriving
fromahigh-risk region. Late last
year, as theOmicron variant of
Covid19spread,theUnionHealth
Ministrymandated submitting
detailssuchasprevious14daysof
travelanduploadingnegativeRT-
PCR test reports onAir Suvidha
portalbefore the journey tomap
if apassengerwas arriving from
anyat-risk country.However, at
times passengers have com-

plainedof theportalnotworking
andbeingdeniedboardingbyair-
linesatforeignairportsinabsence
of anAir Suvidhaacknowledge-
ment certificate.A travellerwho
boardedfromMunichtoDelhire-
calledhowshewasn'tallowedto
checkinatMunichairportunless
shefilledtheAirSuvidhaformand
gave the airline theAir Suvidha
number.“Ittookmeanhourtoget
throughtheentirething,”shesaid,
addingthatshealmostmissedher
flight as a result of this. E-mail
queriessenttotheMinistryofCivil
Aviation and the Ministry of
HealthandFamilyWelfaredidnot
elicitaresponse.

History is history
futuregenerations shouldknow
historythewayitwas.Whatwas
thepointindroppingthechapter
on theEmergency?We, asNDA,
cangatheronJune25tocondemn
theEmergencyonitsanniversary.
Historystudentsshouldknowits
historyasatestcaseforviolationof
human rights and democratic
norms.”Droppingchaptersonin-
dividualpersonalityoranyimpor-
tantevent,hesaid,wouldserveno
purpose.Hesaid it shouldbe left
to historians and researchers to
decide if there are new facts on
eventsofthepastandiftheyneed
tobewritten. “Butblamingonly
Communistsor feudals for influ-
encinghistorywritingwouldnot
serveanypurpose,”hesaid.

Puri
2030andwehavebrought that

targetforwardto2024-25.E-20or
Ethanol20percentblendedwill
beavailableonourpetrolpumps,
accordingtoourministry’sstate-
ment by April 1, 2023…And it
maybewellbeforethat.
“Wearegoingforcompressed

biogasinahugeway.Yes, it isdif-
ficult and thereare challenges to
befaced,butwhenyouhavechal-
lengesofthiskindyoueithercon-
vert them into opportunities or
yougetweigheddown…,”hesaid.
Onwhethertheworldorderis

changing,Purisaid,“Anotherway
of addressing this is, arewewit-
nessingaprocesswhichisalready
well embarked ondeglobaliza-
tion?”
“Have a look atwhat is hap-

pening inside theUnited States.
The inflation rate in theUS is the
highest in 46years. The Fed (US
Federal Reserve) has just an-
nouncedasteepincreaseininter-
estrates.Themarketshavealready
factored in that increase in inter-
estrates…andthetalknowisthat
ofasimilarincreaseinthecoming
months. So that is the United
States.
“InDavos…themost impor-

tant thing I found there is that
Europeseemedtobepreoccupied
withitself...Ittooksomegentlebut
assertive interaction to tell them
thatthereisaworldoutsidewhich
today is beginning to face chal-
lenges...andwe should not ap-
proachanyonecrisisinamanner
that endsupexacerbatingother
crises,”hesaid.FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com
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MoDunveilsAgnipath,
says75%Agniveerswill
exitafter4years.
JUNE15
■MHAsaysAgniveers to
getpriority in
recruitmenttoCAPFs,
AssamRifles.
■Educationministry
sayswill launch3-year
skill-basedBA
programme.

JUNE16
Protestserupt.MoD
grantsone-timewaiver
inupperage limit,
raising it from21to23
for2022.

JUNE17
Agniveers togetSkill
Indiacertificateswhile
inservice, saysGovt.

JUNE18
■MHAandMoD
announce10%Agniveer
jobquota inCAPFs,
AssamRifles,Defence
ministryanditsPSUs.
■3-yearrelaxation in
age limit forAgniveers
applyingtoCAPFsand
AR,5-yearrelaxationfor
firstbatch.
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peopleasuntouchablesandre-
jectionofthevarnasystemhave
beenremovedfromthechapter
‘Kingdom, Kings and an Early
Republic’.
The deleted portion reads:

“Thepriestsalsosaidthatthese
groupsweredecidedontheba-
sisofbirth.Forexample,ifone’s
father andmotherwere brah-
minsonewould automatically
becomeabrahmin, and so on.
Later, theyclassifiedsomepeo-
ple as untouchable. These in-
cluded some crafts persons,
huntersandgatherers,aswellas
people who helped perform
burials and cremations. The
priests said that contactwith
these groups was polluting.
Manypeopledidnotacceptthe
systemof varna laid downby
thebrahmins...”
■Thefollowingsentencesfrom
thesectionon“ashramas”—the
four stages of life asdefinedby
priests -- in Chapter 6 of the
Class6historytextbookarenow
deleted: “The systemof ashra-
mas allowed men to spend
somepartof their livesinmed-
itation.Generally,womenwere
notallowedtostudytheVedas,
and they had to follow the
ashramas chosenby their hus-
bands.”
■ A mention of women and
shudras not being allowed to
studytheVedasinancientIndia
hasbeendroppedfromasection
onthe“Puranas” inthechapter
titled ‘Buildings, Paintings and
Books’intheClass6historytext-
book. The original sentence
reads:“ThePuranaswerewrit-
teninsimpleSanskritverse,and
were meant to be heard by
everybody, includingwomen
and shudras,whowerenot al-
lowed to study theVedas." The
revised sentence nowends at
“everybody”.
■Abigchunkof thesectionon
discriminationintheChapterti-
tled ‘Diversity and
Discrimination’inClass6politi-
calsciencetextbook(‘Socialand
Political Life - Part I’) has been
dropped. The deleted portion
reads: “...Caste ruleswere set
whichdidnotallowtheso-called
“untouchables”totakeonwork,
other than what they were
meanttodo.Forexample,some
groups were forced to pick
garbage and removedeadani-

mals fromthevillage. But they
were not allowed to enter the
homes of the upper castes or
takewaterfromthevillagewell,
orevenentertemples.Theirchil-
dren couldnot sit next to chil-
drenofothercastesinschool...”
Anotherparagraphhasbeen

removed, which states that
“caste-baseddiscrimination is
not only limited to preventing
Dalitsfromundertakingcertain
economic activities but it also
denies them the respect and
dignitygiventoothers”.
■ Four examples of how "un-
touchability" operates have
beendroppedfromachapteron
“social inequity andexclusion”
in the Class 12 sociology text-
book ‘IndianSociety’. These in-
clude:
1)“ADalitislikelytobecon-

finedtotraditionaloccupations
suchasagriculturallabour,scav-
enging,orleatherwork,withlit-
tle chance of being able to get
high-payingwhite-collarorpro-
fessionalwork.”
2) “At the same time, un-

touchabilitymay also involve
forced inclusion in a subordi-
nated role, such as being com-
pelledtoplaythedrumsatare-
ligiousevent. Theperformance
of publicly visible acts of (self)
humiliationand subordination
isanimportantpartoftheprac-
ticeofuntouchability.Common
instancesincludetheimposition
ofgesturesofdeference(suchas
taking off headgear, carrying
footwear in thehand, standing
withbowedhead, notwearing
cleanor ‘bright’ clothes, and so
on) aswell as routinised abuse
andhumiliation.”
3)Apassage fromsocial ac-

tivist Harsh Mander’s book
‘Unheard Voices: Stories of
Forgotten Lives’, describing the
ordeal of aDalitmanual scav-
enger,isout.Itreads:“....Theex-
crement only piles up at each
seat,orflowsintoopendrains.It
isNarayanamma’sjobtocollect
itwithherbroomontoaflat,tin
plate,andpileitintoherbasket.
When the basket is filled, she
carries itonherheadtoawait-
ing tractor-trolley parked at a
distanceofhalfakilometre.And
thensheisback,waitingforthe
nextcall fromthetoilet...”
■Asectionhas been removed
fromthelastchapteroftheClass
12 sociology textbook ‘Social
Change and Development in
India’ on the upper caste re-
sponseto increasedvisibilityof
Dalits and other backwards
classes through socialmove-
ments. The section states how
somemembers of the upper
castenowfeel that thegovern-
ment“doesnotpayanyheedto
thembecausetheyarenumeri-
callynotsignificantenough”.
This sectionalsohadanex-

cerpt fromSatishDeshpande’s
book ‘Contemporary India: A
Sociological View’ onwhyear-
lierupper-castegenerationsdid
notthinkofcasteasalivingreal-
ityofmodernIndia.Deshpande
is a professor of sociology at
DelhiUniversity.
■ In the same textbook, an ex-
tractfromapaperonhowDalit
womenfacegreaterthreatsthan
their upper-caste counterparts
hasbeenremovedfromthelast
chapteron“socialmovements”.
■ Four imaginary narratives
from the chapter on “equality”
in the Class 7 political science

textbook‘SocialandPoliticalLife
- Part II’ have been removed.
Theyintroducestudentstoado-
mestichelper,aDalitwriterand
aMuslim couple, all of whom
have experienceddiscrimina-
tion.

MINORITIESAND
DISCRIMINATION

■Aboxdescribing a common
stereotypeaboutMuslims that
they arenot interested in edu-
cating girls, andwhy this is far
fromthetruth,hasbeendeleted
fromthechapter ‘Diversityand
Discrimination’ in the Class 6
politicalsciencetextbook‘Social
andPoliticalLife-II’.Anaccom-
panying photo of three girls
studyingtogetherhasalsobeen
leftout.
■Areferencetothe“resurgence
and newly acquired political
poweroftheHinducommunal-
ists” and how this makes it
harder to settle disagreements
over steps taken by the
Governmenttoprotectminori-
ties has been removed from
Chapter6titled‘TheChallenges
ofCulturalDiversity’intheClass
12 sociology textbook ‘Indian
Society’.
■ In the same chapter, the fol-
lowing sentenceson thepossi-
bility of a numericalmajority
winningpoliticalpowerandits
impact on theminority com-
munity has beendropped. “In
democraticpolitics, it is always
possibletoconvertanumerical
majority into political power
through elections. Thismeans
thatreligiousorculturalminori-
ties— regardless of their eco-
nomic or social position -- are
politicallyvulnerable.Theymust
face the risk that themajority
communitywill capturepoliti-
calpowerandusethestatema-
chinery to suppress their reli-
gious or cultural institutions,
ultimatelyforcingthemtoaban-
dontheirdistinctiveidentity,”it
reads.
■ A first-person account of a
Muslimwomanbeingaskedto
changeher traditional attire to
jeansfollowingcommunaldis-
turbances inher areahas been
deleted from the chapter on
marginalisation in the Class 8
political science textbook
(‘SocialandPoliticalLife—III’).

ReferencetoMuslimstereotyperemovedfromClass6
textbook

Key deletions on caste, minorities
in revised school textbooks
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Gametime:Decoding
the IPLmediarights
auction
In thisepisode,hostMihirVasavdaspeaks
tosports lawyerNandanKamathabout the
historicnewdeal for IPLbroadcasting
rights,whateffect itwillhaveoncurrent
playersaswellas thesupplyofnewplayers,
andtheaspirationalqualityof the IPL
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ALLEGEDMONEYLAUNDERINGCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

A COURT in Delhi Saturday
denied bail to AAP minister
Satyendar Jain in an alleged
moneylaunderingcasebeingin-
vestigated by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED), saying that
theaccusedenjoysaninfluential
position and it cannot be ruled
out that he could influence
witnesses.
Special Judge Geetanjli Goel

also said that Jain cannot be
grantedbail only on theground
thathesuffersfromsleepapnea.
No specific ground has been
taken in the bail application re-
gardingthemedicalconditionof
the accused and no documents
havebeenproducedtoshowthe
extentof themedicalcondition,
said thecourt.
“Thematter is still stated to

be at the stage of investigation
anditwasstatedthatadditional
documentsrecoveredduringthe
searchoperationswereyettobe
examined and analysed and
even the complaint is yet to be

filed, so the possibility of tam-
peringwithevidence cannotbe
ruledout,” it said.
Judge Goel also took

note of Section 45(1)(ii) of
the Prevention of Money
Laundering Act which states
that the court considering the
bail application has to be satis-
fied that there are reasonable
grounds for believing that he is
notguiltyofsuchanoffenceand
thatheisnotlikelytocommitan
offenceonbail.
Jainhasbeenincustodysince

May 30. Hewas arrested by the
central agency in connection
with an Enforcement Case
Information Report (ECIR)
registered by it on the basis of a
caselodgedbytheCBI inAugust
2017 under the Prevention of
CorruptionAct.
Jain is accused of having

launderedmoney through four
companies allegedly linked to
him.Hewassenttojudicialcus-
tody on June 13 on completion
of hisEDcustody.
AccordingtotheED, Jain,be-

tween February 2015 andMay
2017, when he was a minister,

allegedlyacquiredassetswhich
were disproportionate to his
known sources of income. It is
alleged by the ED and CBI that
Jain and his family members
had an active control over at
least four companies which
launderedmoneytothetuneof

Rs 11.78 crore during the years
2010 to 2012 and Rs 4.63 crore
duringthecheckperiod.TheED
alleges that accommodation
entries were layered and re-
ceivedfromKolkata-basedshell
companies into the companies
“owned by” Jain and agricul-
tural lands were purchased
from those funds.
Senior advocate N

Hariharan, who represented
Jain,while seekingbail for him,
hadarguedthatEDalreadyhad
a money trial in the case and
properties inquestionstoodat-
tached. The court was also told
that hemeets the triple test of
bail as he was not a flight risk
and there was no question of
any threat to thewitnesses.
“ED had referred to accom-

modation entries of Rs 4.81
crore and one-third was taken
as belonging to the accused
whichwas not as per the share
holding pattern in the compa-
nies inquestion,whichshowed
that the accused did not have
anymajorityshareholdinginei-
ther of the companies and had
onlyminuscule shareholdings,

hencebynostretchof imagina-
tion it couldbesaid that theac-
cused controlled or managed
thethreecompaniesandhehad
no culpability,” Hariharan had
toldthecourt,addingthatthere
was no evidence to show that
cash at any point emanated
from Jain.
Jain’s counsel also told the

court that theagricultural lands
hadbeenpurchasedbythecom-
panies, which are distinct enti-
ties,andnotbyJain .Healsohad
contendedthatJainwasavictim
ofawitch-huntbytheEDonac-
countof ulteriormotives.
TheEDhadargued that Jain

“never cooperated” with the
central agency and that there
was a threat to the witnesses
whoseevidencewasvital tothe
case. It was contended by the
agencythat Jaindidnotpassthe
test laiddownunderSection45
PMLA. Stating that the investi-
gationwasstillatacrucialstage,
the ED had described him as
“kingpin” ingettingtheaccom-
modation entries. Jain’s exit
fromthecompanieswasonlya
sham, the agency alleged.

Nobail toJain, court says ‘possibility of
evidence tamperingcan’t be ruledout’

Satyendar Jainhasbeenin
custodysinceMay30.He
wassent to judicial custody
onJune13oncompletionof
hisEDcustody.Archive

Gurgaon builder
told to pay Rs 100
crore for ‘violation
of green norms’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

THECENTRALPollutionControl
Board (CPCB) has issued direc-
tions to Ansal Properties and
InfrastructureLtdtopayenviron-
ment compensation of Rs 100
crore for alleged violation of
normsat its Sushant LokPhase I
property inGurgaon. Issued on
June7tothecompany’schairman,
thedirectionasksfortheamount
tobepaidin15daysof itsreceipt.
In September 2018, an order

issued by the National Green
Tribunal (NGT) following apeti-
tionhadsaid:“Allegations inthis
application, inter-alia, are that
thereisencroachmentofparksin
greenareas inBlockCof Sushant
Lok, Phase I, Gurgaon. Illegal ex-
tractionandsupplyofgroundwa-
terwhichiscontaminatedis tak-
ing place. There is absence of
waterharvestingsystem.There’s
absence of sewerage treatment
plant. Sewerageof areaconnects
(to)stormwaterdrain.” It sought
a report froma joint panelwith
representatives of CPCB, Town
and Country Planning Depart-
ment, Haryana, Delhi School
of Planning and Architecture,
CentralGroundWaterAuthority,
and State Environment Impact
AssessmentAuthority,Haryana.
The report, fromNovember

2018, said theproject proponent
isrequiredtoobtainenvironment
clearance. It said “consent to es-
tablish and consent to operate
havenotbeenobtained. It isavi-
olationofWater (Preventionand
ControlofPollution)Act,1974and
Air (Prevention and Control of
Pollution) Act, 1981 by project
proponent”. On extraction of
groundwater, the report noted:
“Projectproponenthasappliedfor
registration of 39 tube wells
with CGWA but No Objection
Certificate (NOC) fromCGWAfor
extractionof groundwater isnot
available”. Rainwater harvesting
systemwas not provided, and
sewage is “meeting stormwater
drain as it is not getting passed
through the sewerage systemto
HUDASTP”,asperthereport.
In an NGT order from 2019,

thebuilderwasdirected to stop
allconstruction/expansionactiv-
ity at Sushant Lok Phase I. The
CPCBhadalsoimposedcompen-
sation of Rs 16.729 crore for
discharge of untreated sewage
water. TheHaryanaPCBwasdi-
rectedtorevokeNOCs,consents
andauthorisationgrantedtothe
builder,andCGWAwasdirected
to impose environment com-
pensation for extraction of
groundwater through 39 tube
wells. The CGWA had assessed
compensation of Rs 40,44,000
perannum.
Sources in the Haryana PCB

said the property, spread over
around600acres, isaresidential
complex. The consents, which
were granted by the PCB, were
later revoked, theysaid.
The firm took thematter to

the SupremeCourt challenging
theNGT’s 2020order. It said the
order,whichupholdsCPCB’s im-
position of a fine, was passed
“withouthearing the appellant”.
The appeal also states that there
hasbeennoviolationofanyenvi-
ronmental laws.TheSChadthen
orderedstatusquowithregardto
possessionof theproperty.
AnNGT order in September

2021stated:“Violationsfoundin
present case include absence of
EC,ConsenttoEstablish,Consent
toOperateandconsentforextrac-
tionofgroundwater. Compensa-
tion assessed is only on account
of untreated sewagewater dis-
charge and illegal extraction of
groundwater. No compensation
has been assessed for establish-
ingprojectwithoutpriorEC.”
The NGT asked for the scale

of compensation to be revised,
referring to an SC judgment in
the matter of Goel Ganga
Developers India Pvt Ltd vs
Unionof India.Therecentdirec-
tionissuedbyCPCBalsoreferred
tothejudgmentwhichindicated
that environmental compensa-
tionofRs100croreor10%of to-
tal project cost, which-ever is
higher,maybe imposed.
While hearing thematter in

April, theNGT reserved its order
andsaidthatitwouldbeuploaded
on thewebsite onorbeforeMay
27.It isyettobeuploaded.

Water supply
to be hit in
some parts of
Delhi today
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

WATERSUPPLYis likelytobeaf-
fected in parts of Delhi on
Sunday due to reduction of the
pondlevelatWazirabad,accord-
ingtoacommunicationfromthe
Delhi JalBoard (DJB).
The level of the pond at

Wazirabadwas667.30ftagainst
a normal level of 674.50 ft, and
the receipt of water from the
DelhiSub-Branch(DSB)andthe
CarrierLinedChannel(CLC)was
alsolow,theDJBsaid.Thishasaf-
fectedwater production at the
ChandrawalandWazirabadwa-
tertreatmentplantswhichdraw
rawwater from theWazirabad
pond.TheDSBandCLCcarrywa-
ter fromHaryana toDelhi.
Water supply is likely to be

available at low pressure in the
morningandeveningonSunday.
Areasthatarelikelytobeaffected
are parts of South Delhi, Delhi
Cantt,areasundertheNewDelhi
MunicipalCouncil,KamlaNagar,
ShaktiNagar,CivilLines,Rajinder
Nagar, Patel Nagar, Inderpuri,
Kalkaji, Tughlaqabad, Punjabi
Bagh, Jahangirpuri,Moolchand,
GreaterKailashandBurari.

New Delhi
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FEATHERS INTHE CAP OF IIMT

■6 students qualified for Judicial Services including

Judicial Officers / JudgeAdvocate General in Indian

Army.

■One Student selected in UPSC Civil Services

Examination 2018-19,(Rank-242).

■6 University Gold Medalists in Law as well as

Management courses.

■More than 100 students selected for Higher Education

in UK,Singapore,USA,Canada,Hong Kong &Australia

including University of Oxford,Queen's College etc.

■More than 100 students selected for LL.M. in various

Universities of India including NLSIU,NLUD,NALSAR,

NUJS,GGSIPU andAMITY University etc.

■Alumni of IIMT have marked their achievements as

Govt.Counsels & Panel Lawyers forVarious Centre /

State Govt.Bodies / Institutions / Organizations /

Renowned Law Firms / Corporates.

■ IIMT students have won many national awards in

Moot Courts,Debates & Quizzes etc.

FACILITIES

■Easily accessible and well connected to Metro and

RoadTransport.

■Equipped for Indoor & Outdoor Sports facilities.

■Environment Friendly Lush GreenWi-Fi Campus.

■Highly Qualified & Distinguished Faculty equipped

with various life skills and well versed with online

teaching learning methodology.

■Research opportunities through seminars,

conferences, round table discussions etc.at all levels.

■Grooming Law students through mooting,debates,

trial advocacy / mock trials etc.

■Live Experience for students through Field Interaction

Visits,CourtVisits etc.

■Committed to serve LegalAid Clinic and a fleet of PLVs

associated with DSLSA & various DLSAs.

Late Sh. Rakesh Aggarwal

FOUNDER & VISIONARY

NAAC Accredited & ISO Certified Institution

16 X, Karkardooma Institutional Area, Delhi-110 092

Ph.: 011-22372639, Website: www.idealinstitute.edu.in

AAffffiilliiaatteedd ttoo GGGGSSIIPP UUnniivveerrssiittyy,, DDeellhhii

Ranked among top 5 best colleges of GGSIP University

AApppprroovveedd bbyy BBaarr CCoouunncciill ooff IInnddiiaa

COURSES
OFFERED
BA LLB

(Integrated)
BBA

BBA (CAM)
Morning

& 2nd Shift

Graded ‘A’
Institution by SFRC,
Govt. of NCT, Delhi

23 Years of
Excellence in

Professional Education

IDEAL INSTITUTE
OF MANAGEMENT AND TECHNOLOGY

CLIMATE change has been
dramatically affecting our lives
over the past two decades.

Environmentalists and green activists
have been campaigning against the
dangers of our nonchalant attitude.
Endangered species, plastic pollution
and high AQI levels are results of
climate change. We have always
treated climate change as the respon-
sibility of the government because it did
not affect our lives directly. We heard
about it in the news, it was a conversa-
tion-starter with colleagues or maybe
even a debate to keep the mood less
frivolous. But till the threat was not
heart-wrenching, we grew accustomed
to not caring about a solution.

This thought process has, however,
witnessed a dramatic turn in the last
decade, with air and water pollution
affecting our children, unbearable
heat waves causing loss of life,
dwindling natural resources affecting
inflation, and poor waste manage-
ment leading to the emission of
deadly gases – all of which has
personally affected us.

While environmental activists have
been persistently warning the public
about the numerous dangers of ignor-
ing the signs that mother nature is
providing us, the glaring need to find a
remedy is now being serviced by the
media and proactively enforced by
the judiciary.

The National Green Tribunal (NGT)
was established in 2010 to provide a
specialised forum for the effective

disposal of cases pertaining to
environmental protection and to seek
compensation for damages caused to
people or property due to the violation
of environmental laws. These actions
of the NGT served as a precursor that
prompted other judicial bodies to do
their part. Our judges have made it a
common practice to impose penalties
in forms that are not just related to
money. For example, penalties now
include plantation of trees by the
defaulting party or assisting in the
cleaning the Yamuna river for 45 days
for a complaint to be quashed.

Try uprooting a tree when you are
building your house or drive a car
without an updated pollution check or
smoke in your own car — the fines
will make you think twice.

Our Environmental Laws have been
meticulously enacted and regularly
amended to deal with our ignorance.

The Water (Prevention and Control of
Pollution) Act and subsequent related
acts and amendments are aimed at
preventing and controlling water
pollution, including restoration of
water levels and collecting tax and
cess on water consumption for certain
industrial activities.

The Air (Prevention and Control of
Pollution) Act aims to structure
solutions for the hazardous levels of
air quality. Similar legislation and
recent amendments deal with forest,
wildlife and biological diversity.

Under the umbrella of Environment
(Protection) Act, which aims to safe-
guard the environment, various rules
and notifications have been adopted
that deal with e-waste management,
plastic waste, bio-medical waste,
management and handling of batter-
ies, manufacture, storage and
import of hazardous chemicals,

amongst others.
SEBI works to enhance the ESG

disclosures. It had launched the
Business Responsibility and Sustainability
Reporting in May 2021 to promote an
organisation’s commitment to
sustainability. The reporting was volun-
tary for 202-2022 and aimed at enabling
companies to adapt to the new
requirements. The reporting became
mandatory from FY 2022 – 2023.

Fintech, crypto, NFT and unicorns,
seem to be the latest buzz, but there
are more tangible conversations that
are happening around climate protec-
tion and sustainability which are part
of every conference, international
meet and policy-making platform.
Law firms, with a progressive outlook
and outreach, have already estab-
lished verticals that cater to enable
individuals and companies in
adopting methodologies and
navigating through rapidly evolving
environmental laws.

Acquiring proficiency in the field of
environmental laws will be a bankable
investment and the options include
advising not just government bodies
but pre-emptive corporates in
structuring and campaigning, lobbies
dealing with current changes, and
activists seeking legal recourse.
Knowledge impacting sustainability
laws will be an invaluable demand for
shaping the future of the world.

—Ms. Tania Ahlawat
Co-Managing Partner,
Ahlawat & Associates

CLIMATE CHANGE IS
Everyone’s Responsibility

Rising temperature, air and water pollution, dwindling natural resources and poor
waste management are leading to problems that directly affect our lives

■■ ■■ ■■

Try uprooting a tree when you are
building your house or drive a car

without an updated pollution check
— the fines levied by the judiciary
today will make you think twice

■■ ■■ ■■

Jasbir Singh Bajaj started his career as a Sub-Inspector of Police in Central Bureau
of Investigation (CBI) by achieving AIR 1 in 1980. However, with his zeal of be-
coming an IAS officer,he had to resign as Inspector of Police in 1985 after being de-
nied permission to appear in Civil Services Examination by CBI. With his deter-
mination, hard work and focussed preparations, he was able to secure 89th Rank
in his first and only attempt with Law and PublicAdministration / Management as
his optional subjects in the Civil Services Examination,1986 of UPSC and finally ac-
complished his dream of becoming an IAS Officer in 1987. He had opted for Law
even though he was not having a formal degree in Law at that time.

His life is a journey of learning and always being in Pursuit of Excellence. He is
now having 5 masters degrees to his credit in addition to the Bachelor of Laws
(LL.B.) from University of Delhi followed by Master of Laws (LL.M.) from Indian law
Institute (ILI), Master of Business Laws (MBL) from NLSIU in the field of Law and
an M.B.A. (International Business) from Indian Institute of Foreign Trade and a
Master in Marketing Management (MMM) from Pondicherry University in Man-
agement and an M.A. In PublicAdministration from Panjab University. Keeping his
commitment to the pursuit of excellence he is in the process of getting his Doc-
torate (Ph.D.) in Law from GLA University. His other accomplishments are un-
matchable too, which include several national and international Certifications &
Diplomas specially in the field of Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) with ac-
creditations as International Civil / Commercial Mediator from top agencies like In-
ternational Mediation Institute (IMI), UK, Singapore International Mediation In-
stitute (SIMI), Singapore, Civil Mediation Council (CMC), UK and ADR ODR
International, UK. He epitomizes an extremely rare blend of a former Police Offi-
cer,Top Ranking Civil Servant, a Legal Expert and a global Peace Maker.

Taking further his deep-rooted passion for Law, he, in his new avatar as a
Guide and Mentor, has taken up, very dutifully, the task of imparting knowledge
and sharpening the skills of the aspirants of Civil Services and Judicial Services to
the path of success and handing over the baton which he himself has been carrying
out for more than three decades in Civil Services and Legal Profession to be
handed over to the next generation in the service of our great nation India.

“The general belief is that ‘Law is nothing but common sense and logic’,
however my own strong understanding is that Law is a blend of knowledge,
logic and common sense’. While we disseminate knowledge, you lend logic
and common sense to attain the pinnacle of legal proficiency.”

– Jasbir Singh Bajaj, I.A.S. (VRS)

“While searching for guidance and coaching, stu-
dents are often told to look for experienced mentors
and teachers. What more experience can you ask
for than a former IAS Officer and a law expert him-
self taking classes”, says Garima, a final year stu-

dent of NLU, Nagpur and a UPSC aspirant with Law
as her optional subject.

Mr. Jasbir Singh Bajaj, I.A.S. (VRS) 1987 Batch,
TN Cadre, who is the founder of “BE N BY IAS”
(Platform for UPSC CSE and Law Optional Aspi-

rants) and “Judicial Disha” (Platform for Judicial
Services ExaminationAspirants) strives to provide
every aspirant an opportunity to be guided, trained
and prepared for accomplishing the herculean task
of clearing India’s two of the most difficult exami-

nations within the shortest possible time with
highest standards of quality inputs. It is true that
one need not be a topper or a gold medallist for
being successful in Civil Services Examination or
Judicial Services Examination. Nevertheless, being

focussed and persistent hard worker is the key to
success for which you need a motivator, guide and
mentor, who prepares you for these challenges
with his own example of success and experience of
unique and unmatchable nature.

You can get“coaching” from numerous teachers
but only an experienced and devoted mentor, in-
terested in cutting and polishing a structured piece
of element carbon into a bright and shining dia-
mond, can take you onto the path of success.

ADVERTORIAL

An IAS Officer mentoring future Civil Servants & Judges

Jasbir Singh Bajaj, IAS (VRS)
Director, BE N BY IAS & Judicial Disha

BE N BY IAS

New Delhi
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Campus :
50-B, Knowledge Park III, Near
Knowledge Park II Metro Station,
Greater Noida, Delhi-NCR

Grade "A" College of GGSIP
University, New Delhi

BBA l BCA
BA(JMC)

Other courses offered
under IP University

THE Indian Society of International Law (ISIL), which is
located opposite the Supreme Court of India, holds a
unique position in the academic world. ISIL was founded in
1959 through the initiative of V. K. Krishna Menon and was

inaugurated in the same year by India's first Prime Minister,
with the goal of "fostering nation-wide study and development of

international law and encouraging comparative study of the application of
international law in other States."

Several legal luminaries such as Menon, Nagendra Singh, R.S. Pathak,
Upendra Baxi, Ram Niwas Mirdha, R. P. Anand, Rahmatullah Khan, E.M.S.
Natchippan have presided over the affairs of ISIL. Pravin H. Parekh, Senior
Advocate, is the present President of ISIL.

The Indian Academy of International Law & Diplomacy, the ISIL's teaching
arm, offers one-year post-graduate diploma courses in various fields of
international law, which are extremely popular among students and
professional diplomats. The Indian Journal of International Law, ISIL's flagship
publication, is well regarded in academia. Its papers are designed to have an
impact on policymakers, international and national forums, as well as scholars.
ISIL has a large library that is used by Indian and international scholars.The Society
hosts annual international conferences and seminars, as well as short-term
summer and winter courses on current international concerns. On July 29 and 31,
ISIL will conduct its Golden JubileeAnnual Conference.

Its Henry Dunant Memorial Moot Court Competition is one of the biggest in
India. Finally, and perhaps most importantly, it undertakes and supports
independent research on international law concerns. For the past 63 years, ISIL has
served as a platform for law students, teachers, legal officers, lawyers, judges, and
anyone interested in promoting and disseminating international law. ISIL
has established partnerships with international law societies from various
countries.

The Indian Society of International Law
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IIMT School of Law

KNOWLEDGE, and especially le-
gal knowledge, is a general so-

cial necessity as ignorance of the
law is no excuse in the eyes of the
law. Legal education not only pro-
vides career opportunities but also
inculcates an ability to under-
stand, analyse and use law and
criticise the legal community.
Through this, one is able to com-
prehend the various walks of
life and strengthen in-
dividual freedoms as
well as the rule of
law.

Ideal Institute of
Management and
Technology (duly
approved by the Bar
Council of India and a
NAAC-accredited In-
stitute affiliated to
GGSIP University)
has a record of 23 years of acade-
mic excellence. With a state-of-
the-art infrastructure, quality edu-
cation is the institute’s primary
objective. It aims to instill high
moral standards and academic ex-
cellence among its students.

Despite the unprecedented
pandemic Covid-19, the School of
Law, IIMT maintained unmatched
standards of excellence and is
among the first few institutes to
adapt to the virtual era of teach-
ing and learning. School of Law,
IIMT has introduced various inno-
vative ways for maintaining holis-
tic student training and exposure
to practical nuances of
the profession.

IIMT believes that the Law is
the guardian and vindicator of jus-
tice and liberty, and high-quality

legal education is a prerequisite
for high-quality legal practitioners.
Our emphasis remains on devel-
oping skills in perusal, analysis
and investigation, planning and
meeting goals, anticipating and
preparing for the challenges, pro-
moting communication and self-
confidence in our students and
providing them wonderful career

opportunities.
At the School of Law,
students learn not

only legislative
laws, but also
ethics, morals, val-
ues, a sense of sac-
rifice, sensitivity to

suffering, courage to
fight for justice and

fairness, and to
stand up for mar-
ginalised sections

of the society. Students are en-
couraged to participate in interac-
tive sessions, group discussions,
debates, and general discussions
with the faculty regarding the lat-
est developments in the legal pro-
fession. It also organises an an-
nual 'National Moot Court
Competition andTrialAdvocacy' to
foster learning about the latest de-
velopments in the field of law and
related fields. As part of its mis-
sion, it also strives to cultivate stu-
dent advocacy by exposing stu-
dents to experienced practitioners
and legal luminaries in the field.
As part of the institute's commu-
nity outreach programme, the Le-
gal Aid Clinic collaborates with
DSLSA and various DLSAs,
NGOs and other institutions of
eminence.

An ideal lawyer has moral standards

Vineet Aggarwal
Secretary General, IIMT

GALGOTIAS University
(Greater Noida, Uttar
Pradesh) was listed

among the eight most-preferred
universities in the country as per
the applications received for the
Common University Entrance
Test (CEUT) , which is being con-
ducted by the NTA. Galgotias
University has received a record
3,99,373 applications.There are
only eight universities in the
country that have received more
than one lakh applications in
CUET. It is yet another milestone
in Galgotias' journey towards

success and is a reflection of an
ever-increasing faith in the uni-
versity among the students
across the country. Chancellor
Suneel Galgotia says that behind
the record-breaking number of
CUET applications from across
the country lies the university’s
effort to accord the highest pri-
ority to academic quality. Galgo-
tias University provides students
with world-class faculty, excel-
lent and advanced education
and the latest technology and
placement facility at attractive
packages.

Galgotias University
Galgotias receives 3.99L CUET

applications, features in list of eight
most-favourite universities

ARBITRATION law gained recog-
nition and popularity as an al-

ternative dispute resolution (ADR)
mechanism in India with the intro-
duction of theArbitration and Con-
ciliationAct, 1996.The 1996Act, in-
spired by the UNCITRAL Model Law
on International Commercial Arbi-
tration, repealed the old British-era
Act of 1940.

Almost 26 years after the up-
dated legislation, the practice and
profession of arbitration is currently
at its peak. The desire of business
entities to avoid onerous court liti-
gation coupled with the govern-
ment’s attempt to increase India’s
ranking in the Ease of Doing Busi-
ness index has brought a boom in
commercial arbitration. This is evi-
denced by the number of amend-
ments the law has undergone in the
recent past, i.e., thrice (2015, 2019
and 2021) in the last eight years.
The direct consequence of these de-
velopments has been an increase in
the demand for arbitration lawyers
across the country.

Taught at the undergraduate

level, arbitration is usually a part of
theADR course,which also includes
mediation, conciliation,negotiation
and Lok Adalats. Despite the in-
creased focus on arbitration, class-
room teachings at the UG level have
been insufficient in meeting profes-
sional demands. Hence, a spe-
cialised master’s degree is consid-
ered a precursor to a successful
career in arbitration. An intensive
arbitration master’s not only
strengthens theoretical under-
standing but also familiarises one
with arbitration practice and its
overlap with litigation.

Institutions like Manav Rachna
University (MRU) offer impressive
options wherein a specialised arbi-

tration LL.M. is spread over two se-
mesters.The first semester subjects
(theory-oriented) are taught by
recognised academic faculty mem-
bers,whereas practicing lawyers are
roped in to deliver lectures on the
second-semester subjects (practice-
oriented). Students’ exposure to ar-
bitration, besides the classroom
learning, is further supplemented by
the Centre of Excellence onAlterna-
tive Dispute Resolution (CADR), in-
augurated by the then Union Law
Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad in
2019.This well-balanced mix makes
students market-ready and well-
equipped to tackle complex arbi-
tration matters.

Arbitration is the current buzz-
word in the legal profession. This,
coupled with India’s pitch as a global
arbitration hub, pursuing a career in
arbitration can be a stepping stone
to a successful legal career.

Bharatendu Agarwal
Assistant Professor, School of

Law, Manav Rachna University
Ex-Assistant Director, SAARC
Arbitration Council (SARCO)

Manav Rachna University
Commercial arbitration law is a lucrative career option

Prof. (Dr.) D.S. Sengar,
Pro Vice-Chancellor, Manav

Rachna University

New Delhi
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ESTABLISHED with the aim of nurturing top
legal professionals, the Sharda School of
Law has evolved into a leading Law School in

Delhi NCR. It is ranked 10th in North India among
Top Private Law Schools as per the India Today
Law School Ranking, 2021.The School prides itself
in being a part of Sharda University, where stu-
dents from more than 95 countries have discov-
ered world-class education.

Sharda University School of Law (SUSOL) offers
five-year B.B.A., LL.B. (Hons.), five year-B.A., LL.B.
(Hons.), LL.M. and Ph.D. programmes.Approved by
Bar Council of India (BCI), the programmes are de-
signed to prepare students for all aspects of law
practice. The online admission to these pro-
grammes is through SUAT, while CLAT and LSAT
scores are also accepted for the admission. Brilliant
students are offered upto 100 per cent scholarship
to give wings to their law career dreams.

Equipped with modern infrastructure facilities,
SSOL boasts of highly qualified and experienced
faculty with 25 Ph.D. holders and others faculty
pursuing Ph.D. SSOL focuses on experiential learn-
ing with various co-curricular and extra-curricular
activities. It also regularly organises moot courts,
seminars, conferences, mock parliaments, debates,
etc. to develop a student’s analytical, critical and
debating skills. Recipient of an assortment of
awards and accolades, SSOL had also been an
abode to a plethora of distinguished legal lumi-
naries including former chief justices, Supreme
Court judges, High Court and top law firms’ pro-
fessionals. Sharda School of Law has established
a Centre for Judicial and Competitive Services and
other competitive examinations. Regular classes
and training sessions are being conducted by the
Centre for Judicial Services Examinations,
UGC-NET Examinations and other competitive
examinations.
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THE FACULTY of Law at SGT University,
Gurugram is committed to providing
global legal education to its students.

To fulfil this objective, the curriculum and
pedagogy is designed to give extensive ex-
posure to students to domestic, international
and comparative law courses.

The faculty has entered into collaborations,
exchange programmes, research partnerships
and other forms of engagement and interac-
tion with top universities and institutions
across the globe to learn invaluable intellec-
tual resources developed over decades.There
are faculty and student exchange pro-
grammes and academic collaboration
arrangements with leading law schools, such
as the University of Missouri, Kansas City,
USA,National Law School of India University,
Bangalore and many other reputed universi-
ties in the world. These attributes make SGT
University the best law school in Delhi.

SGT University’s pedagogy is regularly
modified to suit the students from diverse
backgrounds. Faculty members provide
course readings to the students,drawing from
their research outcomes to help students get a
fresh perspectives.

Simulation games are used as a teaching
tool. In partnership with several NGOs, stu-
dents undertake research at the intersection of
technology, social sciences, and art.We have
used these simulations, which are game -the-
ory applications, to add an element of expe-
riential learning into both the postgraduate
and undergraduate programmes. Another
innovation is introducing the Capstone pro-

ject component into the Public Policy cur-
riculum.

The undergraduate courses at the Faculty of
Law at SGT University provide a holistic un-
derstanding of the legal discipline through a
combination of humanities and law.This mul-
tidisciplinary approach equips the students to
apply the law to the facts. Students study
foundational courses and get an opportunity
to explore their interests via elective courses
and independent research projects.

They can explore various career options
through internships with regulatory author-
ities, law firms, academic institutions, think
tanks, public sector units, sectoral NGOs,

public prosecutors, litigation, legal aid clinics,
international law firms, judicial clerkships
and international organisations.

The internships and curriculum give them a
broader understanding of the legal system
and allows them to envisage diverse career
paths (including higher studies).This enables
them to be better prepared to enter the legal
profession.

At the end of the programme, a student
learns how to communicate in a legal setup,
interpret and apply laws, explore niche op-
tions in the legal industry, specialise in legal
subjects of their interest and succeed in legal
employment.

AS a Grade ‘A’ college of
the GGSIPU, the United
Group Of Institutions is

aimed at imparting knowl-
edge about the complex prob-
lems existing in today’s soci-
ety and also the ways to erase
them completely.We have put
in a lot of efforts in designing
the curriculum and pedagogy
of the five-year integrated
courses of BA LLB (H.) and
BBA LLB (H.) so that it highly
speaks of creativity, innova-
tion, and experimental learn-
ing approaches.

United Group Of Institu-
tions (Centre of Legal Educa-
tion) imparts legal education with a rich
disciplinary curriculum, supported by co-
curricular learning experiences and legal

aid services that enable the student to be-
come effective and responsible lawyers,
judges, leaders, and change-makers. More-

over, students are taught
about law case studies,
moot courts, law intern-
ships, seminars and inter-
active sessions with re-
tired judges from High
courts and the Supreme
Court of India. The popu-
lar job areas for law grad-
uates are banks, consul-
tancies, the judiciary,
MNCs, GST and Excise De-
partments, among others.

All admissions shall be
made on basis of the
Common Law Admission
Test - Under Graduate
(CLAT-UG) along with the

IPU-CET and a minimum aggregate of 50
per cent marks in the 12th Board Exam is
mandatory.

SGT University

Evolving pedagogy helps in teaching law

Creative methods of teaching law
UNITED GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS

Role of artificial intelligence in
transforming judicial landscape of India

ARTIFICIAL Intelligence (AI)
refers to machines that can
think, perceive, learn, solve

problems, and make decisions.AI has
developed beyond its original objec-
tive of emulating human intelligence
and can now automate tasks, im-
prove connectivity, increase produc-
tivity, and assist in legal administra-
tion.AsAI's capabilities have grown,
so has its utility in many fields. India
has a chance to build its brand of AI
leadership in judicial administration.

AI can decrease the pendency of
cases and lead to efficient judicial
administration.According to the Na-
tional Judicial Data Grid (NJDG),
crores of cases are pending at the
District andTaluka levels, while lakhs
of cases remain unresolved in the
high courts. Such pendency has a
knock-on effect, reducing the judi-
ciary's efficiency and, eventually,
people's access to justice.

The Covid-19 pandemic has rekin-
dled interest in increasing digitisa-
tion, which has resulted in the e-
Courts Project, the introduction of
virtual courts, and the potential of
online dispute settlement, among
other initiatives. Using machine
learning to train task-specific, nar-
rowly tailored algorithms can auto-
mate routine administrative func-
tions, from something as simple as
scheduling hearings and creating
cause lists to more complex tasks
such as discovery and review of evi-
dentiary documents, thereby in-
creasing administrative efficiency.

AI is used to track reoffending
criminals in the United Kingdom, ad-
judicate small claims through a ro-
bot judge in Estonia, provide legal
advice and approve pensions in

China, Russia, and Mexico, support
sentencing decisions in Malaysia,
identify urgent cases in Colombia
and Argentina and to transcribe
court hearings in real-time in Singa-
pore. In the US, the COMPAS (Correc-
tional Offender Management Profil-
ing for Alternative Sanctions) tool is
used to predict an offender’s rate of
recidivism, risk of violent recidivism,
and failure to appear in court. Estonia
has introduced an e-residency pro-
gramme and a national ID smart
card.The Estonian Ministry of Justice
has also requested Estonia’s chief
data officer to design a robot judge to
preside over small claims, disputes
of less than 7,000 euros, etc. China
has more than 100 robots in courts
to recover case histories.

In India, the NITI Aayog recently
published an approach paper recog-
nising the significance of harnessing
AI responsibly and ethically. The In-
dian judiciary, which has already es-
tablished basic information and
communication technology infra-
structure through the e-Courts Pro-
ject, is now examining the potential
of AI. The Supreme Court's AI group
has already developed and piloted a
neural translation tool (SUVAS-
‘Supreme Court Vidhik Anuvaad

Software’), which can translate Eng-
lish judicial judgments, orders, and
documents into nine vernacular lan-
guages script and vice versa. More
recently, a court administration tool
(SUPACE-Supreme Court Portal for
Assistance in Court’s Efficiency) as-
sists the courts by collecting relevant
facts and laws and is not designed to
take judicial decisions.

In 2020, the Supreme Court de-
veloped SCI-Interact software that
helps judges access files and annex-
ures to petitions and make notes on
computers. Previously, the Depart-
ment of Legal Affairs (DoLA), Min-
istry Of Law And Justice estab-
lished a web-based tool named
LIMBS, or Legal Information Man-
agement and Briefing System. The
application can be used to keep
track of cases from high courts and
tribunals that the respective Com-
missionerates have uploaded. The
goal is to track the entire life cycle of
a case efficiently. Due diligence must
be done to ensure that AI doesn’t
create biases in the decision-making
process, and in case of error by AI
tools, the onus for the same must be
ascertained.

— Prof.Nuzhat Parveen Khan
Dean SOL-Bennett University

BENNETT UNIVERSITY

World-class legal education at SUSOL
SHARDA UNIVERSITY

New Delhi
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K.R. Mangalam University

IF WE look closely, lawyers/arbitra-
tors and others engaged in the legal

field are the backbones of a society,
making sure that no one is deprived
of their rights and the cries of the
needy are heard. But in the coming
years, the legal field is set to go
through a series of changes due to the
changes in laws and the growing
economy, which makes it important
for the advocates to keep evolving to
up their game up and meet the de-
mands of the law fraternity.

The School of Legal Studies (SOLS)
at K.R. Mangalam University (KRMU)
focuses on practical and research
methodology to transform young stu-
dents into future legal experts in In-
dia. KRMU features various revolu-
tionary courses ranging from
bachelor’s to Ph.D that not only incul-
cate the relevant technical skills of the
students through an innovative cur-
riculum and a state-of-the-art course
structure but also make them indus-
try-ready in such a way that they can
beat the competition in the
coming decades. The School of Legal
Studies is one of the few law schools in
India that provides specialisation in
undergraduate courses. Graduates
from KRMU get to pursue their legal
careers in their field of choice.

K.R. Mangalam University has ex-
tensively collaborated with Pahuja
Law Academy, DLSA to impart state-
of-the-art education and hands-on
training, teach courtroom ethics and
client management. These collabora-
tions give the students vast practical
experience and make them aware of
the latest and future trends in the
field. Students at SOLS also visit high
courts and the Supreme Court to at-
tend case proceedings, which help
them understand how to win legal
battles outside the books. In this way,
the students who graduate here are
always a step ahead in the competi-
tion in this fast-paced industry.

Students at KRMU are given first-
hand exposure to business and corpo-
rate law culture, criminal laws, consti-
tutional laws and international laws
with regular real-life case studies and
moot court sessions that help them to
develop their problem-solving ability
and become efficient problem solvers.
SOLS features the following highly
specialised programmes in business
laws, criminal laws, constitutional
laws and international laws:

■ B.B.A. LL.B. (Hons.)
■ B.Com. LL.B. (Hons.)
■ B.A. LL.B (Hons.)
■ LL.B. (Hons.)
■ LL.M.
Students have access to the latest

study material/research paper and
over 500 case studies that are up-
dated regularly as per the latest
amendments that fuel their knowl-
edge bank and keep them updated so
that they can become future legal ex-
perts and make people’s life smoother.

Students at SOLS are regularly
taken on industrial visits to various in-
dustry giants and research institutes
to make them aware of the ground
level working of the industry which
will eventually make them work to-
wards the growth of any organisation.
SOLS has tie-ups with over 50 na-
tional and international organisa-
tions/universities for providing global
exposure to its students and making
them globally acclaimed leaders who
are aware of all the advancements
that are taking place in the world.
SOLS takes part in regular legal aid
camps where the students solve real-
life legal problems of the nearby vil-
lages.

Asian Law College

RANKED among the top 25 law
institutions in India by NIRF in
2021, UPES School of Law

combines a carefully crafted cur-
riculum with interactive learning
methods to prepare students who
can contribute towards shaping the
legal landscape. The curriculum is
designed and continuously im-

proved through detailed conversa-
tions with industry veterans and
academic leaders. The focus of
School of Law is to offer students
an interdisciplinary learning envi-
ronment, making them competent
and efficient to be able to con-
tribute to a competitive and global
workforce.

Prof Vijay Singh, the Dean of
UPES School of Law, says,“At UPES
School of Law, we have introduced
contemporary integrated pro-
grammes and a unique academic
framework, which allows all our
students to choose various minor
subjects in addition to their core
programmes. School of Law offers

unmatched global opportunities
through our academic alliances,
globally acclaimed faculty, world-
class infrastructure, in-house moot
courts for experiential learning, and
continuous engagements with in-
dustry and academic experts. Our
focus is to nurture students to be-
come professionals who are empa-

thetic and well-versed with the ‘lan-
guage of law’.

UPES School of Law offers un-
dergraduate programmes like BA
LL.B. Hons with 16 specialisations
and BA Legal Studies and postgrad-
uate LL.M. programmes with six dif-
ferent specialisations and LL.B. The
school also offers a PhD in Law.

UPES School of Law offers integrated law programmes with a focus on experiential learning

ASIAN Law College (ALC), part of
Asian Education Group (AEG)

which has a legacy of 31 years in ed-
ucation, is situated in the heart of
Delhi NCR and is one of the leading
law colleges offering B.A.LL.B.and
LL.B. courses.ALC is approved by the
Bar Council of India and is accred-
ited by the NationalAssessment and
Accreditation Council (NAAC). The
institute offers three additional
diplomas and a certificate to its stu-
dents in contemporary fields of law
like cyber law, intellectual property
rights, media and entertainment
laws and certification in corporate
legal communication, which goes a
long way in shaping the future of the
students ofALC.The international
global exposure to the students of
ALC is given through the eight-
day fully paid residential educational
trip at the Faculty of Law, University
Of Capetown, South Africa under
which students get a Certificate in
International Law and Legal frame-
work. ALC as an institution is dedi-
cated to serve the society through its
registered National Service Scheme
(NSS) under which students of the
institution actively take part in the
outreach activities.The vibrant Moot
Court Society and Legal Aid Centre
of ALC, which are established in
collaboration with the District Legal
Services Authority, Gautam Budha
Nagar offers ample opportunities to
the students of ALC through vari-
ous Moot Court, Mock Trial Advo-
cacy, Novice Moot Court, Client
Counselling, Nukkad Natak compe-
titions, awareness camps, literary

camps etc. to experience the the-
oretical laws into practical ap-
plications.The strong academia and
industry interface of the institution
through its dedicated Corporate Re-
source Cell (CRC) helps the institu-
tion to offer quality internships and
placements to its students under
renowned advocates, retired judges,
law firms, LPOs , NGOs, MNCs, etc.
The students get a wide variety of
exposure and guidance through fre-
quent on-campus interaction,
guest lectures,workshops which are
taken by renowned ad vocates,
judges, corporate lawyers, in-house
counsels, serving and retired judges,
acclaimed academicians and insti-
tution’s alumni.The Centre for Skills
Development (CSD) and the unique
Crafting Prodigy Programme (CPP)
ofALC shapes the overall personality
of students and focuses on holistic
development of the students. ALC
organises an annual sports event
known asAthleema offers all possi-
ble combinations of sports to its stu-
dents to play and compete with
other colleges at National Level and
similarly Kesshet: Annual Cultural
fest of ALC provides opportunity to
the students to explore their ex-
tracurricular interest. The unique
and distinctive feature of on cam-
pus Asian law College Judicial
Coaching Academy (ALC JCA) ex-
clusively for the students of ALC
makes ALC the first choice among
the law aspirants.

— Dr. T.N. Prasad,
Dean - Asian Law College

info@alc.edu.in, www.alc.edu.in

First choice of law aspirants
Ravi Shankar Prasad
(MP), former Union
Cabinet Minister of
India, Law & Justice,
inaugurates the
New Wing of Asian
Law College

Justice Dipak Misra inaugurates the ALC – Judicial
Academy at the ALC Campus on Feb 16, 2020

What does it take to become
a legal expert?

New Delhi
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INMAY,48-year-oldMoinuddin
Qureshi was shot dead by two
unidentified assailants outside
hisshopnearMotiMahalrestau-
rantinDaryaganj.Policeinitially
had no leads — CCTV footage
was blurred and the suspects
couldn’t be identified, while
nothing cameupwhenhiswife
Zeeba and other family mem-
berswerequestioned.
TheCyber Cell then sent the

couple’s phones to theNational
Cyber Forensics Lab (NCFL) for
analysis,whichretrieveddeleted
data—includingascreenshotof
aWhatsAppIDinwhichaman’s

photo andnumberwere visible
—in two-threedays.
“Though blurred, CCTV

footage showed twomenat the
crime scene. One of themwas
wearingat-shirtwhichmatched
the onewornby theman in the
deleted photo. We traced the
mobilenumberinthephotoand
identified him as Shoaib (29),”
saidanofficer.PolicesaidShoaib
claimed that he and Zeeba
plannedtogetmarriedandthey
decided to kill Moinuddinwith
the help of a “contract killer”,
Vinit Goswami. The three have
sincebeenarrested.
This was one of the many

casesthattheCyberForensicsLab
helped solve this yearusingdata
extraction, dumpdata analysis

andothertechniques.TheNCFLis
a specialised lab which was
startedin2019andhashelpedthe
EnforcementDirectorate,Central
BureauofInvestigationandother
agenciesincollectingcrucialdata
fromdamageddevices.
DCP (Cyber Cell) KPS

Malhotra and the NCFL teamof
25officershaveworkedonhigh-
profilecaseswheredeleteddata
acts as keyevidence.More than
5,000 devices have been seized
andanalysedby the teamso far,
even if theyaredamaged,burnt
or submerged inwater.
AnACP-level officer told The

Indian Express that the teamcan
recover deleted or hidden data
from phones in 7-8 hours and
from laptops in 48-72 hours,

which is considered highly effi-
cientwhencomparedtoothercy-

berlabsinIndia.“Ourteamshave
in-house tools anduse software

suchasUFED4PC,Axiom,Encase,
Blacklight,etc.Ourfocusistofirst
look into deleted documents,
photos and call logs which are
easy to recover if the space isn’t
overwritten.There’vebeencases
wherewehaverecoveredphotos
and chats thatwere deleted 1-2
yearsago,”saidtheofficer.
IntheGitHubcase,wherean

appwas created to post photos
ofMuslimwomenalongsidedis-
paraging comments, the team
collected important evidence
fromthedevicesof themainac-
cusedAumkareshwarThakur.
“Werecoveredthecodescript

of the app from Thakur’s
Macbook,whichshowedhewas
allegedly involvedwith upload-
ingandsharinglewdremarkson

photos of the women. He had
deletedmany files butour team
wassuccessfulinrecoveringdata
related to social media groups
andchats,” saidanofficer.
InFebruary, theteamwasas-

signedanother casewhere a33-
year-oldmarketresearchanalyst,
Mohit Sharma, was accused of
sexuallyharassingawomananda
minorgirl,butpolicecouldn’tfind
evidenceagainst him. TheCyber
Cell latersaidtheyhadrecovered
4,000deletedprivatephotosfrom
hislaptopandarrestedhim.
A woman had filed a com-

plaintinSeptember2020alleging
shewas approachedby Sharma
whoposedasaRussianmagazine
editor.DCPMalhotrasaid,“Theac-
cused induced the woman to

shareherphotosforthemagazine.
Theaccusedlaterblackmailedthe
womanandherrelative,aminor.
Healso createda fake Instagram
accountandpostedherphotos.”
The case was transferred to

the Cyber Cell last year. The
teamtracedtheIPaddressof the
device toSharma’s residence in
Noida.However,heclaimedhis
device was hacked and he re-
ported the same to local police.
“Therewasnovisibledatare-

lated to the case in the said de-
vices. However, we ran a foren-
sic analysis to extract deleted
data. Thousandsof obscene im-
ages of women, including the
imagesrelevantinthecase,were
foundonSharma’s laptop,” said
DCPMalhotra.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

EVENAS the incidence of Covid
continues to remain high in the
capital with 1,534 new cases
recorded on Saturday, hospitals
say there is no need to increase
the number of beds earmarked
for the infection as hospitalisa-
tions continue to be low.While
the number of active cases has
shot up to 5,119, justmore than
200 people are hospitalised, ac-
cording to the daily health bul-
letinreleasedbythegovernment.
There are currently 9,500

hospitalbedsreserved forCovid
treatmentacrossDelhihospitals,
ofwhichonly240or2.5%areoc-
cupied,accordingtothegovern-
ment’sDelhiFightsCoronaportal.
The positivity rate stood at

7.71%onSaturday.However, the
current positivity ratemightnot
reflect the real situation on the
ground as people have started
testing for the infectionat home
afterthehomekitsbecameavail-
ableearlierthisyear.
“Now amajority of people

comewith already confirmed
hometests;thismightnotbere-
flectedinthenumbers.However,
peoplewhotestnegativeon the
kits do get an RT PCR,” said Dr
Suranjit Chatterjee, senior con-
sultant of internal medicine at
IndraprasthaApollohospital.
This, alongwith the govern-

ment guidelines discouraging
asymptomatic tests, has been
the reason for fewer tests being
conducted. There were 18,422
testsconductedonaveragedaily
in June as compared to an aver-
age of 70,246 tests conducted
eachdayinJanuary,withtheto-
tal crossing the 1 lakhmark at
leaston two instances.
Delhi recorded 1,797 new

cases of the infection on Friday,
whichishigherthanthenumber
ofcasesrecordedthisAprilwhen

thecitysawaslightspikeincases
aftermaskmandatesweredone
awaywith.AllCovidrestrictions
were re-introduced and the
numbersstartedgoingdown,but
not to the level seen after the
thirdwavewaned. The number
of new cases in the city started
increasingagaintendaysago.
Nevertheless,hospitalisation

andmortality haven’t increased
proportionally,with citydoctors
claiming that the pattern is the
same as was seen during the
milder omicron variant-driven
thirdwave. “At themomentwe
have 20 patients admittedwith
Covid,ofwhomonlyoneperson
needstheventilatorsupport.And,
thattoobecausehehastubercu-
losisalongwithviralpneumonia
causedbythevirus.Mostpatients
justhaveafeverandupperrespi-
ratorysymptoms,”saidDrSuresh
Kumar, medical director, Lok
Nayakhospital.
The hospital,which is one of

thebiggestCovidtreatmentcen-
tres in Delhi, has 450 beds ear-
marked for the infection. “There
is no need to increase anymore
beds;we are hardly seeing any
admissionsduetoCovid,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AAMAADMI Party Rajya Sabha
MPRaghavChadhaonSaturday
wrote to Defence Minister
RajnathSinghaskinghimtoroll
back the “ill-conceived”
Agnipathscheme.
In a letter, Chadha said the

scheme had “justifiably caused
great anguish among potential
recruitsfromacrossthecountry”.
“The hopes and dreams of

manyyoungaspirantshavebeen
stifledbythecontroversial ‘con-
tractualisation’ of the armed
forces. Over the past two days,
we have witnessed with great
despair insufficient attempts at
last-minute tinkering by the
union government such as in-
creasingtheagelimit,”hewrote.
Chadhalistedfiveissuesthat

hesaidneededhighlighting.
“Firstly,weneedjawanswith

peace of mind and job security.
Theuniongovernmenthasfailed
to comprehend that a jawan
supportsnotonlyhimselfbuthis
family. Only individuals with
courage and peace of mind can
serve in the armed forces. A

jawan that is busy contemplat-
ing careermoves orwondering
howhisfamilywillsurviveafter
his tenurewill find it harder to
serveourcountry,”hewrote.
“Secondly, the scheme has

overlookedissuesof inadequate
skilling.TheAgnipathschemeal-
lows forAgniveers toundergoa
crash course in training of six
months. An abnormally short
period of trainingwill have ad-
verseconsequencesonthequal-
ity of service discharged. The
schemeallowsforgreenhornsto
face the nation’s greatest secu-
ritychallenges...,”hewrote.
Thirdly, Chadha said “the

union government’s financial

obligationstowardsthedefence
pensionbill shouldnotbeoffset
by sacrificing the job securityof
our jawans”.
“Fourthly,theschemenegates

regimental honour and erodes
the quality of our troops. Unity
andcoordinationamongsttroops
arewhat drive our armed forces
towards excellence, andwith a
shorterdurationspentwiththeir
peers,wearesacrificingthespirit
of theforces...,”hewrote.
“Fifth, such experiments

shouldnotbeimposedenmasse.
This scheme has been imple-
mentedwithoutrunninganypi-
lotschemes.Suchpilotschemes,
preferably outside of the armed
forces, would have provided an
opportunity to (be deliberated
on)beforedeciding,”hewrote.
Chadha demanded the re-

sumption of the regular recruit-
mentprocessforthecurrentyear.
“Withallthehumilityatmycom-
mand, I implore you to roll back
theAgnipathscheme,tostopthis
‘trialbyfire’of theyouth.Thena-
tionalconveneroftheAAPandthe
honourableChiefMinister,Arvind
Kejriwal,hasalsourgedtheunion
government to immediately roll
backthescheme...,”hewrote.

DUwritesto
deptheadson
workloadof
faculty
NewDelhi:DUhaswritten
to theheadsof all depart-
ments to ensure that the
direct teaching-learning
workloadofallpermanent
facultymembers adheres
totheUGCnorms.Inalet-
ter dated June 16, the
Assistant Registrar also
askedthedepartments to
make sure that the re-
quirementforanadhocor
guestfacultymustbesup-
ported by the timetable
and teaching-learning
workload of permanent
facultymembers.

Manheldfor
‘instigating’
youthat
protest
NewDelhi: A 50-year-old
retiredBSFpersonnelhas
beenarrestedforallegedly
delivering an inflamma-
tory speech and instigat-
ing youth who were
protesting against the
Centre’sAgnipathscheme
inDwarka’sBabaHaridas
Nagar.Meanwhile, Noida
Police have arrested 10
protesters and booked
morethan200peoplefor
riotingandassaultduring
anti-Agnipath scheme
protestsinJewaronFriday.

Mankillswife
forrefusingto
servehimfood
NewDelhi: A47-year-old
man allegedly killed his
wifeinSouthDelhi.Police
saidheandhiswifewere
drinkingandtheygotinto
an argument when she
refusedtoservehimfood,
and he allegedly smoth-
ered her with a pillow.
Police said he went to
sleep next to her, not re-
alising shewas dead. On
Friday morning, he re-
alised he had killed his
wifeandfledwithoverRs
40,000 cash. He was
tracked down and ar-
rested, saidpolice.ENS

BRIEFLY

DELHI’SPOSITIVITYrate
hadcrossed8%Fridayfor
thefirst timesince
January-endwhenthe
country’somicronvari-
ant-driventhirdwave
wassubsiding.Theposi-
tivityrateis indicativeof
thespreadofaninfection
inanarea,withtheWHO
consideringapositivity
rateof5%orlessovertwo
weekstomeanthatthe
spreadisundercontrol.

Positivity
rate

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,506 9,266
ICU BEDS 2,130 2,061

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
23,152

NOIDA
June 17 June 18

Cases 83 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A
GURGAON
Cases 480 444
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 241
OXYGENSUPPORT 66
VENTILATORSUPPORT 13

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,20,559

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June17 1,797 901 1 21,978
June18 1,534 1,255 3 19,889
Total 5,119* 18,89,211 26,229 3,88,58,325
*Total active cases inDelhi

1,534CASESONSATURDAY

OPENING TODAY
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwill inaugurate thetunnelandsixunderpasses thatarepartof thePragatiMaidanIntegratedTransitCorridorprojectat10.30
amonSunday. It isexpectedtoeasetraffic for1 lakhcommuters.AmitMehra

To curb pollution, transport dept mulls
4-month ban on commercial diesel vehicles

In Kalindi College,
governing body and
principal face off

Chadhalisted five issueshe
saidneededhighlighting

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

THEGOVERNINGBodyofKalindi
College Saturday resolved to set
up a one-man judicial inquiry
against the officiating principal
for alleged financial andadmin-
istrative irregularities, and also
decidednottoextendhertenure.
The principal, however, alleged
themeetingwas“illegal”.
Academic Council member

NaveenGaurhadinAprilwritten
to theGBChairman and theV-C
raising theallegations, including
that officiating principal Naina
Hasija suppressed a report of an
InternalAuditOfficer(IAO)which
statedthattherewasnoapproval
orsanctionbyanycompetentau-
thorityforbillsregardingexpen-
diture incurred byher for prizes
amountingtomorethanRs2lakh
foraneventin2013-2014.
Itwasalsoallegedthatshegot

herself transferred from the
Contributory Provident Fund
schemetotheGeneralProvident
Fundwithout approval fromthe
UGCor following theDUproce-

dure;manipulated documents
anddidunduefavours tocertain
contractors; and appointed an
auditor for the collegewithout
followingthedueprocedure.
Theminutesof theGBmeet-

ingheld Saturday read, “TheGB
resolves that no extension be
given to Prof Naina Hasija, as
Acting/Officiating Principal
forthwith.TheGBauthorisesthe
Chairman of the GB to appoint
thesenior-mostfacultymember
asthenewActingPrincipalinac-
cordancewithDUnorms.”
“...GBresolvestoconstitutean

inquiryon…issuesinvolvingad-
ministrativeandfinancialillegal-
ities/irregularities,”itsaid,adding,
“to conduct the inquiry in a fair
anddisciplinedmanner”, a “one
manjudicialenquiryheadedbya
retiredjudicialofficerasInquiring
Authority”willbeformed.
When contacted, Hasija said

themeetingwasillegal:“Howcan
therebealegalmeetingwithout
the principal asmember secre-
tary? I wasn’t present for the
meeting and theseminutes are
wrong.I’msittinginmyofficeand
doingmyofficialworkevennow.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

LIEUTENANTGOVERNORVinai
KumarSaxenaSaturdaydirected
theMCDto redevelopan identi-
fied 8.5-acre area at Roshanara
Bagh inNorthDelhi as aworld-
class nursery of rare and exotic
plants and flowers. The work
must start “today”, Saxena said,
with the project set to be com-
pletedinthreemonths.Thenurs-
erywill not only provide 3 lakh
plants and saplings annually for
plantationacrossthecity,butwill
alsobeprovidedtothepeopleof
Delhiatanominalcost,hesaid
A dead lake spread over 3.8

acreswill also be restored,with
the L-Gdirecting the officials to
dredgeandclean it toadepthof
4metres. Stating that rainwater
mightnotbesufficienttofill the
lake, he asked that water from
neighbouring areas that are
pronetofloodingandwaterlog-

ging such as Roshanara Road,
Kamla Nagar, Malkaganj, and
AndhaMughal be channelised
to the lake throughpipelines.
Saxenasaidthesoilbeingde-

siltedfromthebedof thelakebe
used to build a 4-metre-high
bund. To secure this embank-
ment,theL-Gsaidwastedumped
at Bhalswa landfill should be
used, adding that this will not
onlyensurethatthesoildoesnot
flowbacktothelake,butwillalso
reducetheburdenonthelandfill.

Set up nursery, revive dead
lake at Roshanara Bagh: L-G

Hospitalisation
low, no need
formore Covid
beds: Doctors

CYBER FORENSICS LAB ■Startedofficially
in2019
■AssistsEDandCBI
withcyber-crimecases
■Usescustomisedtools
andIsrael-andUS-
basedsoftwareto
recoverdata from
burnt/damaged/
phonesandlaptops

IMPORTANTCASESIT
HASWORKEDON
DishaRavi-Farmers
toolkit,GitHubapp

Hasateamof25officerswith
trainingfromRussia,UKand
othercountries

Analysed
over

5kdevices
so far

How a forensics lab started in 2019 is helping police crack complex crimes
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Chadha writes to Rajnath to
‘stop this trial by fire of youth’

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

AS PART of its pollution control
campaignthisyear,thetransport
departmenthasplanned toban
the entry of commercial diesel
vehicles, includingheavymotor
vehicles, into Delhi from
November to February. Usually,
entry of such vehicles, from
truckstominitempos,isbanned
for only 15-20 days either in
NovemberorDecember.
Aproposal in this regardhas

been sent to TransportMinister
KailashGahlot forapproval.
"Diesel-based vehicles and

heavymotorvehicles are largely
responsibleforcausingpollution
in Delhi. Every year, entry of
trucksisbannedfollowinganin-
crease in levels of PM2.5/PM10
orfollowingdirections issuedby
the Commission of Air Quality
Management (CAQM) or on or-

ders of the National Green
Tribunal. So, this year, the trans-
port department has takenpre-
ventativestepsinadvanceinstead
ofwaitingforairquality levels to
worsen,"saidaseniorofficial.
Accordingtoofficials,around

70,000-80,000 trucks enter the
national capital every day.
Vehiclesthatwillbeallowedinto
the city include CNG-run com-
mercial vehicles; e-trucks; all
trucks carrying essential goods
such as vegetables, fruits, grains,
eggs, ice, milk and other food
items; and tankers carrying pe-
troleumproducts,saidanofficial.
"Once the proposal is ap-

proved by the transportminis-
ter, preparationswill begin and
restrictions will either start on
October 1 or November 1 and
will continue for fourmonths,"
addedtheofficial.
Truckersandcommercialve-

hicle associations opposed the
proposal,statingthatthosewho

deal with heavy vehicles will
havetobearlossesworthcrores.
"Banning entry of trucks in

Delhifor15-20daysisacceptable,
but fourmonths is a longperiod
and will impact transporters.
Businesseswill be seriously af-
fected. Thiswill also impact the
government'srevenueandmight
culminate in a hike in prices of
food,vegetablesandotheritems,"
said Rajendra Kapoor, president
of All India Motor and Goods
TransportAssociation.
He added, "Why is the ban

only for trucks?Why don't you
ban other diesel vehicles in
Delhi? If diesel is a prominent
pollutant, manufacturing of
diesel vehicles should be
banned.This isnota solution."
Arun Sharma, president of

DelhiTransportationAssociation,
said, "Howwill people buyCNG
vehiclesifthepriceisnearingthe
costofdiesel?Duetothefrequent
riseinCNGprices,peoplearesell-

ing CNG trucks and opting for
dieselones.Truckerscantakethe
Delhi-ChandigarhorJammuroad
or any expressway but some
routesarethroughDelhiandthis
banwillcausemajorchaos."
Officials,however,saidtrucks

canbypassthecityandreachtheir
destination via the Eastern and
WesternPeripheralExpressways.
Experts, too, said the plan

wasnot feasible.
AnumitaRoychowdhury, ex-

ecutivedirector,researchandad-
vocacy at the Centre for Science
andEnvironment(CSE),said:“Ban
ontheentryoftrucksintothecity
is not a sustainable solution.
Instead, the government should
focusmoreoninfrastructureand
measures shouldbe taken to in-
creaseuseofpublictransportsys-
tem,walkingandcyclingfacilities,
and control vehicles inside the
city. Delhi has 3 crore cars, so
measuressuchasaparkingpolicy
shouldbeimplemented.”

L-GVinaiKumarSaxena

AGNIPATHSCHEME

DDU college unable to
pay salaries for May,
DUTA writes to V-C
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

ALLEGATIONSOFnon-payment
of funds to Delhi government-
fundedDelhiUniversity colleges
have once again surfacedwith
Deen Dayal Upadhyay (DDU)
Collegeunable to pay salaries to
its staff forMay. The college staff
associationwentonadharnaon
the premises on Friday against
non-paymentofsalaries.
DDU principal Hem Chand

Jain said the last installment the
collegereceivedwasRs8.75crore:
“Wegot that inApril, but itwent
intopaying salaries of theprevi-
oustwomonthswhichwerealso
unpaid, and one senior teacher
hadretiredtoo, sosomeof itwas
spentthere.Wedon’thavemoney
topayourstaff forMay.Wehave
appealedtotheDelhigovernment
repeatedlytoreleasefunds.”
TheDUTeachers’Association

presidentAKBhagi,alongwitha
delegation,supportedthedharna,

andwrote to theV-C. “Your kind
attentionisonceagaindrawntoa
most pressingproblem facedby
teaching staff, non-teachingem-
ployees, contractualworkers, etc
involvedindifferentservicesof12
colleges of University of Delhi
fundedbyGovt of NCTof Delhi.
Mostofthesecollegesareshortof
funds to pay salaries and other
dues to teachers andemployees
duetonon-releaseoffundsbythe
Delhigovernment,”Bhagiwrote.
The Delhi government did

not respond to calls andmes-
sages seekingcomment.
In March last year, Deputy

CMManish Sisodia had issued
directions to the Directorate of
Higher Education to set up an
enquiry committee to look into
alleged irregularitiesof funds in
fully Delhi government-funded
colleges.“Ifcollegeshavenotdis-
bursed salaries, thenwhat has
been donewith the fundswith
thecollege?... Itseemslikeanat-
tempt to avoid scrutiny and ac-
countability,”hehadsaid.

New Delhi
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WITHHISmotherHeerabaModi
enteringintoherbirthcentenary
yearonSaturday,PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi visited her in
Gandhinagarandpennedaper-
sonal blog detailing her life and
struggles, and how their bond
has evolved over the years.
“Mother is not just any other
word in the dictionary...it en-
compasses a whole range of
emotions– love,patience, trust,
anda lotmore,”he said, adding,
“If my father had been alive, he
wouldhavecompletedhisbirth
centenaryyear lastweek.”
Recalling her birth in

Visnagar in Gujarat'sMehsana,
and how she lost hermother to
the 1918 Spanish flu pandemic
at a young age, the PMwrote:
“She does not even remember
my grandmother’s face or the
comfortofherlap.Shespenther
entire childhood without her
mother... She could not throw
tantrumsathermother,asweall
do. She could not rest in her
mother’s lap likewe all do. She
could not evengo to school and
learn to read and write. Her
childhood was one of poverty
anddeprivation.”
“Mymother is as simple as

she is extraordinary. Just like all
mothers! As I write about my
Mother, I am sure thatmany of
youwouldrelate tomydescrip-
tion of her.While reading, you
mayevenseeyourownmother’s
image,”hewrote.
Modi mentions how she

would wash utensils at other
houses for supplemental in-
come,aswellaspeelcottonand
spin yarn. She avoided seeking
help fromothers andwanted to
beself-reliant.
“Monsoons would bring

their own troubles for ourmud
house. However, Mother en-
sured that we facedminimum
discomfort. Inthesearingheatof
June, she would clamber over
the roof of ourmud house and
repair the tiles,” writes Modi.
“[When] the house would
flood…[she]wouldplacebuck-
ets andutensils belowthe leaks
to collect the rainwater. Even in
this adverse situation, Mother
wouldbeasymbolofresilience.”
Hewrites that hismother is

dedicatedtohygieneand“would
nottolerateevenaspeckofdust
onthebed.Aslightcreasemeant

that the bed sheet would be
dusted and laid again. All of us
were very careful about this
habit aswell”.
Modinotesthathismotheris

rarelyseenwithhiminpublicap-
pearances,withonly twoexcep-
tions—duringthe1991EktaYatra
andhisoath-takingceremonyas
Gujarat’sChiefMinister in2001.
He thengoeson tocelebrate

hercharacterandselflesslovefor
others. He recalls his childhood
homeinVadnagarwhenafriend
of his father died and his son,
Abbas, was brought to their
home to continue studies.

“Motherwasasaffectionateand
caring towards Abbas just like
shedidforallofussiblings.Every
yearonEid, sheused toprepare
hisfavouritedishes.Onfestivals,
it was commonplace for neigh-
bourhood kids to come to our
house and enjoymother’s spe-
cialpreparations,”writesModi.
He also recalls an incident

whenhewantedtopubliclyho-
nour all his teachers after be-
comingtheGujarat’sCMandshe
declined his request to attend
the event, saying, “See, I am an
ordinary person. I may have
givenbirth to you, but youhave

been taught and brought up by
the Almighty.” She also made
surethatsomeonefromthefam-
ily of one of Modi’s childhood
teachers, Jethabhai Joshi, at-
tendedtheevent.
He also mentions her re-

sponse toher sonbecoming the
country'sPrimeMinister.“Today,
manyyearslater,wheneverpeo-
pleaskherifsheisproudthather
son has become the country’s
PrimeMinister,mothergives an
extremelydeepresponse—Iam
as proud as you are. Nothing is
mine. Iamamere instrument in
theplansofGod,”hewrote.
Modi concludes the piece by

sayingthateversincehebecame
PrimeMinister, he is unable to
visitherasmuchbutalwayslooks
toherforblessingandinspiration.
“Motheralwaysspeakswith

meinGujarati. InGujarati, ‘tu’ is
usedtosay‘you’tothosewhoare
younger or equal. If wewish to
say ‘you’ to someone older or
senior,wesay‘tamé’,”hewrites.
“As a child, mother would al-
ways address me as ‘tu’.
However, once I left home and
embarked on a new path, she
stopped using ‘tu’. Since then,
she has always addressed me
with ‘tamé’or ‘aap’.”

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JUNE18

NATIONAL CONFERENCE presi-
dent and former Jammu and
Kashmir chief minister Farooq
Abdullahhas declined to be the
joint Opposition’s Presidential
candidate,sayingthattheUnion
Territoryneedshimto“helpnav-
igatetheseuncertaintimes”and
that “a lotmoreactivepolitics is
aheadof him”.
“I amhonoured to have had

mynameproposedasapossible
jointOppositioncandidateforthe
office of President of India by
Mamata Banerjee Sahiba.
SubsequenttoMamataDidipro-
posingmyname,Ihavereceiveda
numberof calls fromOpposition
leadersoffering their support for
mycandidature,”Abdullahsaidin
astatementonSaturday.
“I have taken a few days to

discuss this unexpected devel-
opmentwithmyfamilyandsen-
ior colleagues. I am deeply
touchedbythesupport that I’ve
received and honoured to have
beenconsidered for thehighest
office in thecountry”.
The former chief minister,

however, decided towithdraw
his name from consideration,
sayinghis effortswere required
in theUnionTerritory. “Ibelieve
thatJammuandKashmirispass-
ing through a critical juncture

andmy efforts are required to
help navigate these uncertain
times,”hesaidinthestatement.
“I havea lotmoreactivepol-

itics ahead of me and look for-
ward tomaking a positive con-
tribution in the service of J&K
and the country. Therefore I
would like to respectfullywith-
drawmynamefromconsidera-
tion and I look forward to sup-
porting the joint Opposition
consensuscandidate,”thestate-
mentadded.
Abdullah said hewas “very

grateful toMamatadidi forpro-
posing my name”. “I’m also
grateful to all the senior leaders
who offeredme their support,”
hesaid.
Abdullahisthesecondleader

afterNCP chief Sharad Pawar to
turn down the offer to be the
joint Opposition candidate for
thepostof President.

‘J&K needs me’: Farooq
declines offer to be
Presidential candidate

FarooqAbdullah

PMMODIWRITESBLOGONMOTHER’S 100THBIRTHDAY

PrimeMinisterNarendraModimeetshismotherHeeraba inGandhinagar,Saturday.PTI

ESHAROY
KEVADIA (GUJARAT), JUNE18

THECENTREhas instructedstate
governments and theirWomen
andChildDevelopment (WCD)
departments to ensure digitisa-
tionofanganwadiservicessothat
migrating families can continue
accessingthegovernment'sTake
HomeRationschemeevenifthey
move toother states, senior offi-
cials of the Union Ministry of
WomenandChildDevelopment
havesaidatitssub-zonalmeeting
inKevadia,Gujarat.
Under its Poshan 2.0 pro-

gramme,theCentreisnowfocus-
ing onuniversalisationof access
to anganwadi services, particu-
larlyformigrantfamilies.
TakeHomeRation, or THR, is

provided to children between6
months and 3 years, pregnant
womenandlactatingmothers,as
well as adolescentgirls aspartof
the Centre's flagship Integrated
Child Development Services
(ICDS). Freshly cooked hot food
andamorningsnack isprovided
tochildrenbetween3and6years,
who attend anganwadi centres
daily, for300daysannually.
According toWCDMinistry

officials,migrating familiesoften
fallthroughthecracksandstopre-
ceiving benefits of anganwadi
serviceswhentheyrelocatefrom
one state to another, or evenbe-
tweenblocksanddistrictswithin
astate.Theministryisnowpush-
ingforcompletedigitisationofthe
processsothatregistrationofben-
eficiaries of one state canbe ac-
cessedinanyother,whichwillen-
sure that even if a familymoves,
women, andespecially children,
can continue to get supplemen-

tarynutritiongivenbythegovern-
menttocurbmalnutrition.
For children, this digitisation

process is already underway
through the Poshan Tracker,
launched by theWCDMinistry
severalyearsago.
“Thedataofbeneficiarieswas

not availablebefore thedigitisa-
tionprocesswasbegun.All serv-
ices(then)wouldbeconductedof-
fline,”aseniorministryofficialsaid.
“Now, anganwadiworkers have
beengivensmartphonesonwhich
theyuploaddata, registrationof
children andmeasurements of
heightandweight,forwhichthey
have beenprovidedmeasuring
devices.Thisdataiscollectedand
uploadedinrealtime.”
“TheICDSschemeisAadhaar-

linked.Weare talking tostates to
ensure that all beneficiaries are
Aadhaar-enabledandhavethere-
fore suppliedAadhaarkits toan-
ganwadicentres,”theofficialsaid.
“Thismeansananganwadiworker
can register people onAadhaar,
making it possible to track them
eveniftheymovetootherstates.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE18

CPI(M) CULTURAL and intellec-
tual wing on Friday dropped
prominenttheatreartistandac-
torHareeshPeradifromitsevent
at the lastminute citing his so-
cialmediapostwherehe tooka
dig at Chief Minister Pinarayi
Vijayan over ban on wearing
blackclothesandmasks.
The actor was slated to at-

tend an event organised by
Purogamana Kala Sahitya
Sangam (PukaSa), an organisa-
tion of artists and writers, in
KozhikodeonFriday.
Lastweek,Oppositionparties

hadblack-flaggedVijayaninsev-
eral parts of the state as part of
their agitation demanding his
resignation in thewake of fresh

allegations by gold smuggling
scandalaccusedSwapnaSuresh.
Subsequently, police had forced
peopleattendingVijayan’sevents
toremoveblackmasksandthose
wearing black clothes were
whiskedawayfromthevenues.
OnSunday,Peradihadshared

aFacebookpost, inblackclothes
and a blackmask urging people
towearblackmasksandclothes

for two days. “Protest against a
freightened fascist,” hewrote in
Malayalam.Asthepolice'saction
drewwidespreadcriticismonso-
cialmedia, Vijayan, onMonday,
had clarified that therewas no
such ban on black clothes and
masksathisprogrammes.
Asked about being dropped

fromtheevent,Peradi,onFriday,
said, “While I was heading to
Kozhikode, I got a call from
PuKaSa...“youneednottakepart
intheprogrammeinthepresent
political situation”.”
Meanwhile, PuKaSa

Kozhikode district secretary U
Hemanth Kumar said Peradi’s
criticism against the Chief
MinisterandtheLeftGovernment
wasunwarranted, hence, theor-
ganisation decided to keephim
awayfromtheevent.“...Wearere-
ally pained thatwehad to drop
himatthelastminute,’’hesaid.

HareeshPeradi

POSHANABHIYAN2.0
coversover11crorechil-
dren in thecountry, ac-
cording todataavailable
onPoshantracker. Take
HomeRationhasalso
been linked to the
Poshantracker toensure
thatpackets reach the
beneficiary.

Tracking
every food
packetE●EX
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SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, JUNE18

DAYS AFTER the setback of the
Rajya Sabhapolls,when theBJP
cockedasnookattheShivSenaby
winningthecrucialsixthseat,and
with a couple of days left for the
June20polls to theMaharashtra
LegislativeCouncil polls, the lack
of coordinationwithin theMaha
Vikas Aghadi is all too evident
with each partyworking sepa-
ratelytosecureitsvotebank.
With 11 candidates for 10

seats, thecontest is inevitable for
the tenth seat.While theBJPhas
fielded five candidates, the
Congress,NCPandShivSenahave
putuptwocandidateseach.With
the Sena andNCP set to get the
numbers to see their candidates
through, the fight is likely toboil
downtotheCongressandtheBJP

So far, the Sena or its chief
UddhavThackerayhasnotcome
upwithanycombinedstrategyto
gettheMVAtogetherortoensure
all itssixcandidatesareelected.
Speaking to the media on

Friday,ShivSenaMPSanjayRaut
said,"Wehaveadequatenumbers
togetbothourcandidateselected.
We have no problems."When
asked if the Senawould transfer
its surplus votes to theCongress,
hesaid,"Wewillrequireourvotes
to secure our candidates. Each
partywillworkforitself."
Sources said the Sena is still

smarting from its defeat in the
RajyaSabhaelections--theparty
feelstheCongress,whichhadsur-
plus votes, didnot transfer those
totheSenacandidates,asaresult
of which its candidate Sanjay
PawarlosttotheBJP'sDhananjay
Mahadik. Besides, sources said,
the party doesn't want to take

chances by giving away its extra
votes.Afterall, intheRajyaSabha
polls, thevoteof oneof itsmem-
berswasdeclaredinvalid.
Eachofthecandidateswillre-

quire 25.91 votes to get elected.
TheCongresshas44votes.Toget
both itscandidates--Bhai Jagtap
and Chandrakant Handore --
elected,itneeds52votes,oreight
additionalvotesfromsmallerpar-
tiesandallies.TheNCP,whichhas
51votes,willneed justoneaddi-
tional vote to get its candidates
RamrajeNimbalkar and Eknath
Khadseelected.
The Shiv Sena has 55 votes.

After getting its two candidates,
AamyshaPadaviandSachinAhir,
elected, it will still be left with
threesurplusvotes,whichitcould
-- inasituationwherethereisno
cross-voting or invalid votes --
passontotheCongress.
FortheBJPtogetallfivecandi-

dates -- Praveen Darekar, Ram
Shinde, ShrikantBharatiya,Uma
KhapreandPrasadLad--elected,
it needs 130 votes. With 106
members intheAssembly, itwill
needanadditional24votes.
Thelackofcoordinationinthe

MVA is a sign that the coalition's
alreadyshakytieshaveworsened
sincetheRajyaSabhaelections.
A senior Congress leader ad-

mitted,"Togetourtwocandidates
elected,wewill needeight votes
fromsmallerpartiesandallies.But
wehave to plan for ourselves as
we are unlikely to get any help
fromtheSenaorNCP."
The BJP,meanwhile, exuded

confidence, with party leader
AshishShelar saying, "Wehavea
fool-proofstrategy.Wewillgetthe
requiredquotaandgetallourcan-
didateselected."
"Thecourt'sdecisiondisallow-

ingNCPmembersNawabMalik

andAnilDeshmukhfromcasting
their votes is good news for the
BJP. It is a sign that the BJPwill
emergevictorious,"Shelaradded.
BothMalikandDeshmukhare

in judicial custody facing trial in
two separatemoney laundering
cases. Their pleas to vote during
theRajyaSabhaandcouncilpolls
wererejectedbytheHighCourt.
Whatmakes thegoing tough

for the MVA is the unrest and
angeragainstthecoalitionamong
smallerpartiesandIndependents,
manyofwhomare alignedwith
the ruling coalition,whoaddup
toacrucial29votes.
The Swabhimani Party's

DevendraBhuyar onFriday took
adig at the Sena, saying, "I think
Sanjay Raut should stay bymy
side24×7sothathe isconvinced
aboutwhomIvotefor." Rauthad
earlier alleged that Bhuyar had
votedforBJPinRajyaSabhapolls.

Stung by RS defeat, MVA partners turn backs on each other
MAHARASHTRALEGISLATIVECOUNCILPOLLSONJUNE20 Kerala: CPI(M) cultural wing drops

actor from event for ‘criticising’ CM

Today,manyyears
later,whenever

peopleaskherifsheis
proudthathersonhas
becomethecountry’s
PrimeMinister,mother
givesanextremelydeep
response—Iamasproud
asyouare.Nothingismine.
Iamamereinstrumentin
theplansofGod.”
—NARENDRAMODI
PRIMEMINISTER

She is as simple as she is extraordinary: PM
Centre focuses on
access to anganwadi
services for migrants

THELOKSabhahaswitnessed a
tumultuous period since 2019
with therulingpartyBJPandthe
Oppositionhavingbeeninconflict
onarangeofissues.However,Lok
Sabha SpeakerOMBIRLA,who
completesthreeyearsinoffice,as-
serts that the Lower House of
Parliamenthasbecomemoreef-
fectiveandresponsiveasaninsti-
tutionnow. In an interviewwith
LIZMATHEW,Birla rejects Chief
Justice of India N V Ramana's
statementthatlackofqualitypar-
liamentarydebateswhile enact-
inglawshaveledtoaspurtinliti-
gation in courts, saying it
“contradictsthereality”.Excerpts:

What’syourbiggest
achievementsofar?
Tome, the fact that debate

happenedat lengthonevery is-
sue is the biggest achievement
duringthethreeyears.Forevery
importantlaw,discussionshap-
penedmorethanthe timefixed
for it. In fact, almost double the
number of people participated
in thediscussionson important
bills during the last three years.
Even for the question hour, the
average number of questions
that are taken up is six now
while itwas four earlier. During
zero hour, 4648matters were
raised in the last three years.
When you talk about issues
raisedunderRule377,92-93per
cent of those have received re-
sponses.Evenifyoutakethecase

of discussions on
budget or motion of
thanks, more MPs
participated in them.
You look at the pro-
ductivityorparticipa-
tion or even the gov-
ernment's response
—theperformanceof
the 17th Lok Sabha
hasexcelled.

However,a
complaintisoften
raisedintheLokSabhathat
theministersdonotanswer
properly.Couldyoudo
somethingaboutit?
Whenever amember raises

such an issue, I indicate to the
treasurybenches that theMP is
nothappywiththereply.Myjob
is to see that themembers get a
satisfactory reply from the gov-
ernmentandIhavealwaystried
to ensure that for them. There
havebeenmanyoccasionswhen

I have told the
ministers togivea
properanswer.

Thereisan
impression
gainingground
thatthe
importanceof
Parliamentasan
institutionhas
beeneroded.
Yourtake?
See, I just said

howtheproductivityandtheper-
formance of the Lok Sabhahave
beenimproved.

Executivebeingaccountable
toParliament—that’sthe
cornerstoneofourdemocracy.
However,thereseemstobe
reticenceonthepartofthe
Executivetoupholdit.
Parliamentdoesnot interfere

in the decisions taken by the
Executive.ButwhentheExecutive

triestointerveneintothelegisla-
ture'srole, it’smydutytoseethat
itdoesnothappen.

TheSChassaidthatlawsare
beingchurnedoutwithout
duedeliberations,discussions
orperusal.Yourresponse?
Ialsoheardthat.Ihavetriedto

increase the time for debates on
the bills. I make it a point that
everybill isdiscussedthreadbare
insidetheHouse.Thecomments
made by the Chief Justice (N V
Ramana)arenotcorrect.Itcontra-
dicts reality. The reality is on the
recordswhichcannotlie.Thereal-
ity is that the Indian Parliament
hasworkedmore, ithasadopted
a better democratic systemand
thattheExecutivehasstartedbe-
ingmoreresponsive.

Theissueofthegovernment's
reluctancetosendthebillsfor
StandingCommitteescrutiny
isyettoberesolved.Why?
The Parliamentary Affairs

Ministry suggests onwhat bill
goestotheStandingCommittee.
Ithinkthegoodtraditionofhav-
ing the bills discussed thread-
bare inside the House has now
been set up. The government
alsohassupported it.Anumber
of bills has gone to theStanding
Committee. Why are the laws
made? There are rules for the
lawmaking process. Theremay
be timeswhen thegovernment
feels that delaying a particular

billwillnotdogoodforthecoun-
tryandexpresses itswish toget
thebillspassedsoon.Itthensug-
gests that the House can run
more time, but the bill may get
passed. Then the bills are dis-
cussedandpassed.

ManyOppositionparties
pointedoutthatgovtdoesnot
engageindiscussionswith
them.Doyouthink more
effortsareneededforbetter
floorcoordination?
Wheneverthereisasession, I

makealotofeffortstoseethatthe
Houserunssmoothlywithevery-
one'scooperation.Ifthereareany
roadblocks, I call the rulingparty
andOpposition leaders to find a
wayout. It'salsomyresponsibil-
ity to see that roadblocks are
cleared and the House runs
smoothly. Idoitregularly.

Howdoyouseethe
overdominanceofHindiin
Parliamentwhereeven
English-speakingministers
aredirectedtospeakinHindi.
In the House, even 30min-

utes before, if anMP gives a no-
tice to speak in the language he
or shewants – from the 24 offi-
ciallanguagesinParliament–we
have translators to translate it
into English andHindi. It can be
facilitated.Icannotcommenton
whethertheministershouldgive
the reply inHindi or English. It's
theirrighttochoosefromeither.

Butithasbeenanormal
practicethattheministers
well-versedinEnglishwould
obligeifanon-Hindispeaking
MPasksforreplyinEnglish.
I can functiononlyontheba-

sis of rules andprocedures. The
rules say that the replies to the
questionscanbegivenineitherof
thetwolanguages. It’s theminis-
ter'schoicetoobligetheMPs.

Everysession,youhavetodeal
withtheprivilegeissues.Is
thereneedforguidelineson
whatcanconstituteanissueof
privilege?
It isnot codified, ever.When

themattercomesbeforeme,Ire-
ferittotheCommitteetodecide
on it. Sometimes, even if the
Committee suggests it’s not a
privilege issue, I can seekmore
detailsaboutitandseekaction. I
alsohavearighttorejectthepro-
posals sent by the Privilege
Committee. But whenever any
hurdlesarecreated foranMPin
doinghisorherduties, itmakes
an issue of privilege. But when
the issue is related to a criminal
case, if someone gets arrested,
the arrest has to be informed to
theSpeaker in24hours.Wecan
examine if there is no such inti-
mation. If it is felt thattherewas
a deliberate attempt not to in-
form theHouse, it alsomakes a
privilege issue.

FULLINTERVIEWON:
www.indianexpress.com
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Abbas finished
his Class 8-9
staying with us:
PM’s brothers

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD, JUNE18

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi'sbrothersrememberAbbas
Miyanjibhai RamsadaMomin
fromKesimpavillageinMehsana
as“afamilymember”.Modimen-
tionedAbbas inhis blogpenned
tomarkhismother's100thbirth-
day on Saturday. Abbas and
Modi's youngest brother
Pankajbhaiwereclassmates.
Pankajbhai describedAbbas

as a “noble human being”who
“performednamaaz five times a
dayandalsodidtheHaj”.“Abbas's
fatherandmyfatherwerefriends.
Therewas no high school in his
village andhewas about to quit
studies after his primary educa-
tion.My father convincedhis fa-
thertoletAbbasstaywithusand
complete his studies. Abbas fin-
ished his Class 8-9 stayingwith
us,” Pankajbhai told The Indian
Express.
Abbas, 64 now, retired as a

Class-IIofficerintheGujaratgov-
ernment,andleft forSydneylast
week to be with his son, says
Pankajbhai.
PM'seldestbrotherSomabhai

said: “He (Abbas) was Pankaj's
classmate. For almost twoyears,
hestayedwithusatourhouse.”
Pankajbhai racalled how the

family, alongwithAbbas,would
celebrate festivals together.
“Abbaswaslikeafamilymember.
On festivalsmymother would
cookfoodforhim.Irememberon
Muharram when Muslims
mourn andwear black... I had a
black shirt which Abbaswould
wear,”Pankajbhaisaid.

RENUKAPURI/ File

‘Parliament ismoreeffective, responsivenow’
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, JUNE18

AS ASSAM continued to reel
under floods, Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma
Saturday visited several relief
camps sheltering the dis-
placed.Earlierinthemorning,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
tookstockofthesituation,and
assured“allpossiblesupport”
to the state from the Centre.
“At 6am today, Hon PM Shri
@narendramodijicalledmeto
enquireabout#floodsituation
in#Assam.While expressing
his concerns over the hard-
ships being faced by people
due to this natural calamity,
HonPMassuredallhelp from
CentralGovt”tweetedSarma.

TheCentrewillalsobesend-
ingateamtoMeghalaya,which
has also been convulsed by
floods. On Friday, the state had
reported 13 deaths, following
which Chief Minister Conrad
Sangma spoke to Union Home
Minister Amit Shah. “Have up-
dated@AmitShahjiof theflood
situationinthestateandtheex-
tensive damage that has been
caused. He has assured of all
helpandwillbesendingateam
to assess the situation. I thank
him for his prompt response”
Sangma tweeted.
Saturday marked the fifth

consecutive day of rains in both
the states. In Assam, the
Brahmaputra and its tributaries
are flowing above the danger
levelatseveralplacesinthestate.
A release from the Assam

State Disaster Management
Authority (ASDMA) said that in
the past 24 hours, floods and
landslides claimed eightmore
lives,takingupthetotaldeathtoll
this year to 62. Out of the eight,
twopeople inKarimganjdistrict
andonepersoninHailakandidis-
trictwere buried alive in a land-
slide,andsixdiedinthefloodwa-
ters. Over 30 lakh have been
affected in 4,291 villages across
32districtsof thestate.
In Assam, Sarma visited

Rangia in Kamrup district.
Speaking to reporters, he said:
“Officials concerned have been
directed to ensure evacuation of
people fromvulnerable areas to
reliefcamps.TheArmyisreadyto
provide assistance.. NDRF and
SDRFpersonnelwereevacuating
affectedpeopletosaferplaces.”

In Hojai district, a country
boatcarrying113flood-affected
people capsized, leading to the
deathof awomananda4-year-
old child. Fresh landslideswere
reported in several areas of
Guwahati and parts of Cachar,
Karimganj, Hailakandi,
Goalpara, South Salmara, Dima
Hasao, Goalpara and Kamrup
districts.
Meanwhile,over10,000peo-

plehavebeenrenderedhomeless
in Tripura due to inundation
causedbyincessantrainfallsince
Friday, a PTI report said. Chief
MinisterManikSahaheldameet-
ingofseniorofficialsonSaturday
totakestockofthefloodsituation.
The India Meteorological

Departmenthasissuedanorange
alert for both Meghalaya and
AssamforJune19and20.

Peoplemovetoasaferplace fromflood-affectedSolmaravillage inNalbaridistrictofAssamonSaturday.DasarathDeka

Assam flood toll 62, over 30 lakh affected;
PM dials Chief Minister to know situation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JUNE18

THE RAJASTHAN Council of
Ministers on Saturday passed a
unanimous resolution that the
central governmentmustwith-
draw the newly introduced
Agnipath scheme ‘keeping in
mind the larger public interest
andthesentimentsoftheyouth’.
The decisionwas taken in a

meeting chaired by CM Ashok
GehlotonSaturday, saidanoffi-
cial statement.
The statement said the

Council of Ministers expressed
concern over the nationwide
protestsagainst thescheme.
“It was discussed in the

meeting thatmanymilitary ex-
perts areof theopinion that the
Agnipath schemewill neither
secure the future of the youths,
norwill thecountry'sArmyface
the challenges with full confi-
dence. Experts say that there
shouldberegularrecruitmentin
the country's Army and along
with better training, soldiers

mustgetall thebenefits, so that
theirfutureandtheirfamily'sfu-
ture can be secured,” said the
statement.
The statement said that the

state government is of the view
that the central government
should have had a comprehen-
sive discussion with all the
stakeholdersbeforeintroducing
anysuchscheme.
InSaturday’smeeting, itwas

discussed that thewhole coun-
try takes pride in the Indian
Army's glorious history and to
maintainitsdignityandprestige,
it isnecessarytohaveskill,expe-
rienceandstabilityintheforces.
“To increase efficiency in the

Army, it iscrucial tohaveperma-
nentsoldiersinsteadofshortterm
recruits, so that the country can
reap the benefit of their experi-
ence.TheArmymustbeequipped
withalltheresourcesandmustbe
continuouslystrengthened,”said
the statement. It was also dis-
cussedthat theschemehascre-
ated doubts among the youths
regarding their future, resulting
intoprotests.

Congress with you, protest
peacefully, says Sonia

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

THE CONGRESS leadership
Saturdaylentitsvoicetotheclam-
our for the rollback of Agnipath,
with party president Sonia
GandhiSaturday terming the re-
cruitmentscheme"directionless".
Appealing the youth to carry

outprotestsinapeacefulandnon-
violentmanner,Sonia,whoisun-
dergoing treatment at a private
hospital for a lower respiratory
tractinfection,saidshesharedthe
anguishoftheyouthoverthehalt
inrecruitmentinthearmedforces
despite"lakhsofvacancies".
The Congress has also an-

nounced that itsMPs and other
leaders would sit on a
“Satyagraha”against thescheme
atJantarMantaronSunday.
InawrittenstatementinHindi,

Sonia said: "It isunfortunate that
thegovernmenthasannounceda
newarmed forces' recruitment
policy,whichiscompletelydirec-
tionless,whiledisregardingyour
voices.ManyArmyveteransand
defenceexpertshavealsoraised
questionsoverthescheme.The

Congress stands firmlywithyou,
promisestosafeguardyourinter-
ests and fight to get this scheme
withdrawn."
Addressinghisfirstpresscon-

ferenceattheAICCheadquarters
since joining theparty, Kanhaiya
KumarsaidBJPleaders,including
ministers, are listing thebenefits
of the scheme like theyare “sell-
ingaproduct”.Hesaid:“Whenthe
countryalreadyhasarecruitment
process,whyare they ending it?
Thegovernment claims thiswill
generate employment. Had it
beenserious, itwouldhave filled
28lakhpoststhatarevacantonly
in the Union Government. Did
theytaketheOppositionintocon-
fidence? Did they hold any
meeting of anyparliamentary
committee?Did theyevenask
theyouthof thiscountry?"
Pawan Khera said the

Agnipathschemewouldleadto
“militarisationofsociety".
In a tweet, Rahul Gandhi

took a swipe at PMNarendra
Modi, sayinghewouldhave to
rollbacktheschemebybecom-
inga“maafiveer”.“JustlikeIhad
previouslysaidthePMwillhave
to repeal the farm laws," he
tweeted.

Congress leadersKanhaiya
KumarandPawanKhera
address themediaatAICC
officeonSaturday. AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

PROTESTS AGAINST Agnipath,
the Centre's new recruitment
scheme for the armed forces,
continued for the third consec-
utive day, spreading to states
such as Punjab and Kerala that
were until now untouched by
theviolence.
PTIquotedofficialsassaying

that theRailwayscancelled369
trainsonSaturdayduetotheag-
itation, including 210mail/ex-
press trains and 159 local pas-
senger trains.
Mobs set ablaze Taregana

railwaystationinBiharduringa
bandh on Saturday and van-
dalisedLudhianarailwaystation
in Punjab, as protesters contin-
ued to target railwayproperties
on the fourthdayof the stir and
blockedroadsandrailwaytracks
in several states includingWest
Bengal, Haryana, Rajasthan,
OdishaandUttarPradesh.
Uttar Pradesh saw pitched

protestswith instancesof arson
andstonepeltinginseveraleast-
erndistricts.Asmanyas269pro-
testers have been arrested over
the last two days, with 168 of
them booked on charges of
breachof peace.

In Jaunpur, protesters dam-
aged roadways buses and
parked private vehicles in the
Lala Bazaar area. Agitators also
set fire to a bus and two police
motorcycles.
InTelangana,policeandpro-

testersclashedinWarangaldur-
ing the funeral procession of
Damira Rakesh,whowas killed
whenpolice opened fire at pro-
testersatSecunderabadrailway
station on Friday. On Saturday,
protesters tried to diverted the

funeral procession towards
Warangal station and clashed
with police as they prevented
them. Police also detained A
SubbaRao,whorunsacoaching
centre at Guntur to prepare as-
pirants seeking to join the de-
fenceservices,onsuspicionthat
heallegedlyinstigatedyouthsto
attacktheSecunderabadrailway
stationonFriday.
In Patna and its outskirts,

bandh supporters were re-
strained by police from forcing

shopstodowntheirshutters,but
theyhurledstonesandsetfireto
Taregana railway station in
Masaurhi sub-division and a
jeepbelongingtotherailwaypo-
lice,PTIreported.Therewasalso
cross-firingand journalists cov-
ering theclashwereassaulted.
BJP-ruledHaryanawitnessed

more trouble as protesters set
fire to a vehicle outside
Mahendragarh railway station.
A protest was also held in
Sonipat, where a large number

of youths blocked the Rohtak-
Panipatnationalhighway.
Punjabwitnesseditsfirstday

ofprotests,withyouths vandal-
ising railway property at
Ludhiana station and a number
of protesters gathering at
Jalandhar'sPAPchowktoprotest
against theAgneepathscheme.
Demanding rollback of the

scheme, protesters, who dam-
agedwindowpanes,ticketcoun-
tersatLudhianastation,toldpo-
lice officerswho tried to pacify
themthatithadbeennearlytwo
years since the Army recruit-
mentexamswereheld.
In Kerala’s

Thiruvananthapuram, around
300protesters tookoutamarch
to Raj Bhavan; in Kozhikode,
around 500 youthsmarched to
therailwaystation.Bothprotests
werepeaceful.
In Jammu, Youth Congress

workers cameout to the streets
in support of the protesting
Army aspirants, demanding a
rollback of the Agnipath
scheme.

Inputs fromAsadRehman
(Lucknow), Sreenivas Janyala
(Hyderabad),VarinderBhatia
(Chandigarh),DivyaGoyal

(Ludhiana),AnjuAgnihotriChaba
(Jalandhar), ShajuPhilip

(Thiruvananthapuram),and
ArunSharma(JammuPinarayi )

AGITATIONAGAINSTAGNIPATHSCHEMESPREADTOMORESTATES

Rajasthan resolution
seeks rollback

Protests continue;more than350 trains cancelled

Partytohold‘satyagraha’inDelhitoday

Abussetablazebyprotesters in JaunpurdistrictofUttarPradeshonSaturday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE18

AFTER FACING criticism over a
recent circular issued by him
pertainingto theregistrationof
First InformationReports (FIRs)
ofmolestation cases and those
under the Protection of
Children from Sexual Offences
(POCSO) Act, Mumbai Police
Commissioner Sanjay Pandey
onFriday issuedarevisedorder
directingpoliceofficials across
the city to immediately regis-
ter an FIR of molestation or
crimes under POCSO Act in
cases where they do not sus-
pect any foul play.
In the first week of June,

Pandeyhadissuedacircularthat
mandated prior approval of the
DeputyCommissionerof Police
before registration of FIRs for
eachcaseofmolestationaswell
as thoseunderPOCSOAct.
The move had drawn criti-

cismfromchildrightsorganisa-
tionsandwasalsochallengedin
court.

Mumbai top cop:
File FIRs unless
foul play suspected

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE18

THE AMRAVATI Police on
SaturdayvisitedMLARaviRana’s
residence at Khar inMumbai to
serve him a bailablewarrant is-
suedbytheNagpurbenchof the
BombayHighCourt.Sourcessaid
thewarrantwasissuedthisweek
astheMLAhadfailedtorespond
tothenoticeissuedtohimbythe
BombayHighCourt.Thewarrant
callsuponRanatobepresentbe-
forethecourtonMonday.
Elections for 10 seats of the

MaharashtraLegislativeCouncil
are to be held on Monday, in
whichtheMahaVikasAghadial-
lianceisfacingoff inatenseelec-
toralbattlewiththeBJP.Rana,an
independent legislator, is a
knownsupporterof theBJP.
However, Amravati Police

could not serve thewarrant as
theycouldnotfindRanaathisres-
idence.Soonafterthevisitbythe
policeteam,Ranareleasedavideo
inwhichhe saidAmravati Police
were inMumbai to arrest him.
"ButasIwasnotpresentathome,
theycouldnotarrestme.Thisisa
conspiracy by theMaha Vikas
Aghadigovernmenttoensurethat
Ican'tvoteforBJP,"saidRana.

INKTHROWINGCASE
Warrant issued
against Ravi Rana,
MLA alleges
'conspiracy’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE18

KERALA CHIEF MINISTER
Pinarayi Vijayan on Saturday
wrote to Prime Minister
NarendraModi, urging him to
withdrawtheAgnipathArmyre-
cruitmentscheme.
He saidmilitary servicewas

the dream job of the youth.
“They execute a unique duty to
maintain national security.
Hence, the government is duty
bound to ensure job security,
reservation benefits and other
emoluments,”hesaid.
Vijayansaidexpertsinthede-

fencesectorhadpointedoutthat
theschemewouldaffectthepro-
fessionalismoftheuniformedjob.
“Theskillsgainedduringthetrain-
ingaremeantforlong.Whensuch
skills gained are used only for a
short period, itwould affect the
national security. The four-year
periodsuggestedintheschemeis
also aperiod that has to beused
forhighereducationandgaining
otherprofessionalskills,”hesaid.
The CM said the Centre

shouldgiveaconvincinganswer
to all these issues even as dis-
pelling the concerns raised by
theyouthwhohadclearedvari-
ousstagesofthemilitaryrecruit-
ment process. The DYFI, the
youthwing of CPI(M), said the
outfitwouldmobilise youths at
the national level against the
scheme.DYFInationalpresident
AARahim,inanarticleinCPI(M)
mouthpieceDeshabhimani,said
the scheme would churn out
thousands of unemployed per-
sons in thecountryeveryyear.

Pinarayi writes
to PM, seeks
withdrawal
of Agnipath

Nowthatanti-Agnipath
protestsseemtobepeaking,
doyoudemandthe
withdrawalof thisscheme?
There is an urgent need for

communicationwithprotesting
youths. Second, retired officers
ofarmedforces,youthrepresen-
tatives and government should
sit together to review the
Agnipath scheme. We are not
asking for its withdrawal but a
relook at the scheme, given the
scaleof youthanger.

Doyouthinkrural India
would losesignificant
employmentopportunities
withtherolloutof thisshort-
termscheme?
InUP,Uttarakhand,Himachal

Pradesh and Haryana besides
Bihar, armed forces jobs hold
biggest attraction. These jobs are
somehowrelated to rural econ-
omy.Eventhoughourjawansare
paid low salary, yet they send a
goodportionof their salaryback
home. In away, defence jobs are
the biggest poverty eradication
programme besides giving the
soldiers theopportunity to serve

the countrywithpassion. I often
seetheyouthdoingrunningprac-
tice on the national highways.
Sentimentsofyoungjobaspirants
are surely hurt with the short
tenurejobthatAgnipathoffers.

Whatshouldbea
comprehensiveemployment
model for theNDAgovt?
The NDA government has

surely taken up several meas-
ures but we need to go back to
the Gandhianmodel of cottage
industry. Let thesmall scaleand
largeindustriesco-exist.Hadvil-
lagesbeenautonomousandself-
sufficient, people would not
have migrated from villages.
Bihar has immense potential in
agro-processing sectors.
Likewise, other states can also
exploreethnicproducts.

—SANTOSHSINGH

TheCentrehascurtailedthe
tenureof asoldier’s jobto
just4years,whichseemsto
bethemainangstof
protestingyouth.Yourtake.
There has been a lot of mis-

information going on about
Agnipath. There have been ex-
tensive consultationswith for-
mer Army officers and service-
menbeforedevisingthescheme.
It isawell-thought-outscheme.
The Centre has raised age limit
now. There are also clear-cut
plans about the jobs that 75per
centAgniveers (recruits)would
getaftercompletionoftheirstint
indefence forces.

Howdoyoureact tothegrow-
ingdemandforrollbackofthe
Agnipathscheme?
I don't think that is going to

happen. The Agnipath scheme
came up after due consultation
with all stakeholders. The
scheme has also been getting
support from senior Congress
leaderslikeManishTewari,who
praised theconceptbehind it.

Therearefaultlinesbetween

theBJPandJD(U),onvarious
issues...Agnipathis latest.
JD(U) is one of our oldest al-

lies. We fought the 2020 Bihar
AssemblyelectionsunderNitish
Kumar'sleadershipandmentor-
ship of PM Narendra Modi.
NitishKumarwouldremainCM
tilltherestofhisterm.Asfordif-
ferences of opinions and come
fromdifferentmoorings.

Don'tyousenseunemployed
youth’s irereachinga
flashpointnow?
Onecannot gauge themood

ofyouthbecauseofprotestshere
andthere.Wearecertainlycon-
cernedaboutyouthandtheycan
putuptheirconcernsbeforethe
authoritiesconcerned.Butthese
protests are not reflective of
moodof entireyouth.

--SANTOSHSINGH

KCTyagi

Guru
Prakash
Paswan

‘We ask for relook at scheme,
PM should resolve the crisis’

‘Scheme good, protests not
reflective of entire youth’

KCTYAGI, JD(U)GURUPRAKASHPASWAN,BJPPOCSOCASES

New Delhi
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RECRUITMENT NOTICE
1. Applications are invited for the following posts of Gp
'C' Civilian Defence Employees under HQ Southern
Command, under different categories :-

2. Application format and other details are available on
www.HQSCrecruitment .com online application are
invited from eligible candidates between 20 Jun 2022 to
19 Jul 2022.

3. The selection board has full right to reject application
which will be incomplete for requisite documents.

4. The right to shortlist candidates for the test lies with
the Selection Board after benchmarking based on
percentage in 10/12th class.

davp - 10607/11/0004/2223

Ser
No

Name of Posts No of Vacs

(a) Steno Gde II 01
(b) LDC 08
(c) Cook 01
(d) MTS (Daftary) 01
(e) MTS (Messenger) 14
(f) MTS (Safaiwala) 05
(g) MTS (Chowkidar) 02

J&K: Off-duty
police officer
found dead with
bullet wound

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JUNE18

THE BODY of a policemanwas
found in paddy fields in south
Kashmir’sPulwamaonSaturday
morningwithpolicesayingthat
hewas shot dead by suspected
militants in thearea.
Police sources said Farooq

AhmadMir,asubinspectorwith
the J&K Police, left his home for
thepaddyfieldsinhisnativevil-
lageofSamboorainPamporeon
Friday evening. On Saturday
morning, the village residents
spottedhisbodyinthefieldsand
informedpolice.
A police team reached the

spotandrecoveredthebody.He
hadabulletwoundonhischest.
“DeadbodyofFarooqAhmad

Mir of Sam,boora SI (M) posted
in IRP23Bnwasfoundinpaddy
fieldsnearhishome.Preliminary
investigationrevealsthathehad
left his home for work in his
paddy fields yesterday in the
evening,wherehewasshotdead
by terrorists using a pistol,” J&K
Police tweeted.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JUNE18

THEGRAVITYofwrongdoings in
the recruitment of police Sub-
InspectorsinKarnatakaismorese-
rious thanthecrimespunishable
withdeathor life imprisonment,
aKarnatakacourthasobserved.
The Sessions Court in

Kalaburagiwhere the scamwas
unearthedinAprilthisyearmade
the remarkswhile rejecting the
bailpleaofformerBJPfunctionary
DivyaHagaragi,oneofthekeyac-
cusedinthecase.
TheCIDarrestedHagaragion

April 29 fromMaharashtra. Her
bail plea and thoseof others, in-
cluding a Karnataka State
Reserve Police Assistant
Commandant Vaijanath Revoor
whowastoprovidesecuritybut
allegedlyfacilitatedthecheating
attheexamcentre,wererejected
by Sessions judge Hemavathi
over the lastweek. “The gravity
of the offence and its impact on
societyatlargeistobeviewedse-
riously, themeritorious candi-

dateswhotooktheexamination
have suffered due to this act of
thepetitionerandotheraccused
persons,”thecourtsaidwhilere-
jectingthebailpleaofHagaragi.
“It has a great impact on the

upliftment of the entire society
atlargewhoexpecttransparency
in relation to recruitment for a
governmentjob.Ofcourse,none
oftheoffencesispunishablewith
death or imprisonment for life
but the gravity of the offence
committed by the accused per-
sons ismore than that of theof-
fencewhich is punishablewith
death or imprisonment for life,”
thecourtobserved.
The court also rejected

Hagaragi'spleatobegivenspecial
considerationasawoman.
“Onperusalofthematerialson

record at this stage, there is a
prima-faciematerialtoshowthat
this petitioner [Hagaragi], along
withotheraccusedpersons,made
therecruitmentprocesssystemto
thepostofPSIacommercialtrans-
action,notemployment,andthey
haveshakenuptheentirerecruit-
mentsystembymalpractice,fraud

andconspiracy,”thecourtsaid.
Inthecourseof thehearings,

state prosecutors told the court
that 75 per cent of the 545 can-
didates selected to be Sub-
Inspectorswereinvolvedinmal-
practices. The Karnataka
governmentannulledtheresults
ofexamlastmonthaftertheCID
reported large-scale rigging.
The scam surfaced after it

was found that one of the se-
lectedcandidatesatKalaburagi,
Veeresh K, who obtained 121
marks in theexamhadonlyan-
sweredquestionsfor31.5marks
in the objective section. Many
candidates who were not se-
lected approached the govern-
ment after the news of the re-
cruitment of a candidate who
hadansweredonly21questions
spreadonsocialmedia.
Atotalof545candidateswere

selected in January 2022 from
among 54,287 candidateswho
tookthewrittenexamonOctober
3,2021(fromatotalof1.5lakhas-
pirants).Asmanyas42candidates
whoappearedfortheexamhave
beenarrestedbytheCIDsofar.

KARNATAKAPSI EXAMSCAM

Court: Gravity of wrongs
more serious than crimes
punishable with death

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, JUNE18

CHIEFMINISTERPramodSawant
Saturdaysaidhewasyettofindan
answerastowhyittook14yearsto
liberateGoafromPortugueseeven
afterIndiaachievedIndependence
in1947. TheCMwas speakingat
thereleaseofadocumentaryfilm
onthestate'sfreedomstruggleon
Goa Revolution Day at the
Entertainment Society of Goa in
Panaji.
Goa Revolution Day is cele-

bratedonJune18tocommemo-
rate the publicmeeting held at
Margao in 1946, during which
freedom fighter RamManohar
Lohiahadgivenaclarioncall for
liberation.
“Howmany freedomfighters

fromGoaandfromtherestofIndia
sacrificedtheirlivesbetween1947
and1961(theyearGoawasliber-
ated)?Howmany of themem-
braced martyrdom? That is a
question that still comes tomy
mindandIhavestillnotfoundan
answer to it. I amstill looking for
ananswer,”saidSawant.

Why did it take
14 more years to
liberate state,
asks Goa CM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JUNE18

FORMER PRIMEMinister and
Janata Dal (Secular) leader H D
Deve Gowda and state
Karnataka Congress chief D K
Shivakumarsharedthestageon
Saturday to participate in a
protest called by civil rights
groups, writers, and religious
seers to seek thewithdrawal of
new school textbooks intro-
ducedby thestategovernment.
Theoppositionparties,rights

groups, writers and seers have
accused the BJP government of
saffronising school textbooks
andcastingkeysocialreformers
such as Basavanna and Dr B R

Ambedkar in a lesser light in
newschoolbooks.
Shivakumarrippedacopyof

the new textbook and said the
government should withdraw
the revised textbook or face its
downfall.
Deve Gowda said: “A final

call has been given to the gov-
ernment (towithdrawthe text-
books). D K Shivakumar has
shown his anger by tearing the
textbook. Iwouldliketorequest
you tokeep theGokakagitation
as your guidance. People of the
whole state participated (in the
agitation).”
“Weshouldnotdopoliticson

this issue; wewill support any
decision you take,'' the former
PMtold theaudience.

Stating that the Constitution
of India should be theBhagavad
Gita, Ramayan, Bible, andQuran
of all citizens, Shivakumar said,
“Karnatakashouldbethelandof
Basavanna, Kanakadasa,
ShishunallaSharif,andKuvempu.
All communitiesmust be taken
along. Our thinkers and reform-
ershaveallbeeninsulted.Noone
can tolerate this, cutting across
politicallines.Wehavetoprotect
theheritageof thestateandthat
iswhyweareprotesting.”
Shivakumar also askedwhy

noone from the right-winghad
raisedobjectionsif theywerenot
infavorofthetextbooksthatwere
revised by the Baragur
Ramachandrappacommitteeun-
dertheCongress-ledgovernment.

Deve Gowda, Shivakumar ask
govt to withdraw textbooks

New Delhi
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BATTLES WILDFIRES

SPAIN SWELTERS INHEATWAVE
Firefighters battled to bring raging wildfires under control in Spain on Saturday
and people sought relief from unseasonable heatwave pushed temperatures
close to record highs. Many areas of Western Europe have been sweltering un-
der unseasonably hot temperatures , compounding climate change fears.

USA

WarrenBuffett
charity lunch
fetches bidof
$19million
AWEALTHYpersonhasbid
a record$19million to eat
lunchwithWarrenBuffett,
in the 21st and final time
that the billionaire busi-
nessmanauctioned apri-
vate lunchtobenefit aSan
Franciscocharity.Thewin-
ning bid at the eBay auc-
tion, which ended on
Friday, far surpassed the
previous record of $4.57
million paid in 2019 by
cryptocurrency entrepre-
neur Justin Sun. Proceeds
benefitGlide,anonprofitin
SanFrancisco'sTenderloin
districtthathelpsthepoor,
homelessorthosebattling
substance abuse.Glideof-
fersmeals,shelter,HIVand
hepatitis C tests, job train-
ing and children's pro-
grammes.Thisyear'swin-
ner chose to remain
anonymous. REUTERS

WarrenBuffett

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BANGLADESH

Floods leave
manystranded
Dhaka:Armytroopswere
called in to rescue thou-
sands of people stranded
by massive floods that
haveravagedBangladesh,
leavingmillionsofhomes
underwater and severing
transportlinks,authorities
said Saturday. Lightning
strikeshavekilledat least
15peopleineightdistricts
inBangladeshsinceFriday,
and four people were
killedinlandslides,police
said. The flooding in
Bangladeshwasdescribed
byagovernmentexpertas
potentially the country's
worst since 2004. Rain
continued on Saturday,
withmore forecast over
thenexttwodays.
AGENCIES

BRAZIL

Amazondeaths:
3rdsuspectheld
Brasilia:Brazil’sfederalpo-
licesaidonSaturdaythata
thirdsuspectinthedeaths
of British journalist Dom
PhillipsandIndigenousex-
pert Bruno Pereira has
been arrested. The pair,
whose remains were
found after they went
missingalmosttwoweeks
ago,wereshottodeath,ac-
cording to an autopsy.
Phillips was shot in the
chestandPereirawasshot
in the head and the ab-
domen,policesaid. Police
said the third suspect,
Jefferson da Silva Lima,
knownasPeladodaDinha,
turnedhimself at thepo-
lice station in Atalaia do
NorteintheAmazon. AP

GEORGEGENEGUSTINES
JUNE18

TIM SALE, an award-winning
comicbookartistbestknownfor
hisworkontheDCComicschar-
acters Batman and Superman
andforinfluencingdepictionsof
theCapedCrusaderinnumerous
films, died Thursday in Seattle.
Hewas66.
His death, in a hospital, was

caused by kidney failure, said
Richard Starkings, a friend and
colleague.Many of Sale’smost
notable series were collabora-
tions with writer Jeph Loeb, a
partnership that began in 1991.
Together they told the story of
Batmanin“TheLongHalloween,”

amurdermysterysetduringthe
hero’searlydays,asGothamCity
was overrunwithmobsters and
supervillainy. The teamalso ex-
ploredClarkKent andhis evolu-
tion fromfarmboy to superhero
in“SupermanforAllSeasons.”
Those two stories alone

showedSale’s visual range.
The Batman adventurewas

moody, filledwith eerie, stark
shadows that heightened the
creepinessofvillainslikeCalendar
Man,JokerandScarecrow.
The Superman tale evoked

Norman Rockwell paintings of
idyllic times,withthetitlechar-
acterenjoyingtranquilmoments
withachildhoodsweetheart,his
dogandhisadoptiveparents.
“Tim Sale was an amazing

artist,draftsmanandstoryteller,”
JimLee,thechiefcreativeofficer
and publisher of DC Comics,
wrote in an Instagram post.
“Beyond the taut chiaroscuro
style which became his trade-
mark.Timclearlyputapremium
on storytelling, clarity and pac-
ing—cherishingemotionabove
all. His stories were beautifully
visceral, nuanced and evinced
deephumanity.Timsimplyhad
nouse for surfacebanality.”

Filmmakers Christopher
Nolan andMatt Reeves, both of
whomdirected “Batman” films,
havecited“TheLongHalloween”
asan inspiration. Inan interview
withthewebsiteWorldofBatman,
Christian Bale, who played the
character,discussedtheinfluence
of“TheLongHalloween”andase-
quel, “Dark Victory.” They had
“some really fantastic imagery,”
hesaid,“andIwouldkindof imi-
tatethosepositions.”
In an interview, Loeb said:

“Timwasmoreinterestedincap-
turingthesmallmoments.When
people traditionally thinkabout
comics, it is biff-bam-boom.He
could draw the biff-bam-boom,
but it was the quiet moments
thatmadeitextraordinary.”

TimothyRogerSalewasborn
in Ithaca, New York, onMay 1,
1956,andgrewupinSeattle.His
father, Roger Sale,was a literary
critic. His mother, Dorothy
(Young) Sale,was a feminist po-
litical activist. He is survived by
his mother; his sister, Maggie
Sale;andhispartner,SusanBailey.
Sale studied at the

University of Washington and
theSchoolofVisualArts inNew
York City, but did not graduate
from either. “He really wasn’t
built for that,”saidMaggieSale,
his sister. But he did complete
the John Buscema Art School,
which was advertised in the
pages of Marvel Comics and
heldinaNewYorkCityhotel for
a short time in the1970s.NYT

Batmanjoins forceswithtwootherGothamCity
crimefighters inthescenefrom‘TheLongHalloween.’NYT

14

TimSale
died of
kidney
failure

SERIES LIKE ‘BATMAN: THE LONG HALLOWEEN’ INFLUENCED BIG-SCREEN IMAGES OF THE HERO

Tim Sale, comic book artist who reimagined Batman series, dies at 66

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
COLOMBO,JUNE18

CRISIS-HIT Sri Lankan govern-
ment has announced a shut-
down of public sector offices
from next week, beginning
Monday, due to severe fuel
shortages as the island nation
continuestoreelunderitsworst
economiccrisis.
The Sri Lankan Education

Ministryhasalsoaskedteachers
in all government and govern-
ment approved private schools
intheColombocitylimitstocon-
duct online classes from next
week due to prolonged power
cuts, theDailyMirror reported.
Consequently, spontaneous

protests have been reported at
fillingstationsaroundthecoun-
trywhereconsumershavebeen

waiting in long serpentine
queues for fuel forhours.
“Taking into consideration

the severe limits on fuel supply,
the weak public transport sys-
tem and the difficulty in using

private vehicles this circular al-
lowsminimal staff to report to
work fromMonday,” the Public
Administration and Home
AffairsMinistrysaidinacircular
issuedonFriday. However,those

employedinthehealthcaresec-
torwillhavetocontinuereport-
ing towork, thecircular stated.
The Sri Lankan Education

Ministryannouncedthatallgov-
ernment and government ap-
proved private schools in the
Colombocitylimitswouldremain
shutinthenextweekduetopro-
longed power cuts, and asked
teacherstoconductclassesonline,
theDailyMirrorreported.
Meanwhile, Sri Lanka’s

AgricultureMinisterMahinda
Amaraweera on Saturdaywas
jeeredbyagroupoffarmerswho
protested his visit to an agricul-
ture-related programme in
Tissamaharama, forcing him to
fleethepremises.Uponhisarrival,
a groupof angry locals gathered
opposite the local government
bodyandstagedaprotest,accord-
ingtowebportalnewsfirst.lk.

Healthcaresectortocontinuework;protestsatfuelfillingstationsacrosscountry

Autorickshawswait inqueuefor fuel inColombo.Reuters

Colombo:TheIMFhasreaffirmed
itscommitmenttohelpcrisis-hit
Sri Lanka as a team from the
global lender is set to visit
Colombo fromMonday to con-
tinue discussions on a possible
bailout programme to support
thenation’seconomicrecovery.
“TheIMF team is visiting

Colombo during June 20-30 to
continuediscussionsonaneco-
nomic programme that could
be supported by an IMF lend-
ing arrangement, building on
the progress made during the
May 9-24 virtualmission,” the
international lender has said.
“Wereaffirmourcommitment
tosupportLankaat thisdifficult
time, in line with IMF’s poli-
cies," it said. Sri Lanka seeks an
IMFsupport facilityworth$4to
5 billion. PTI

Fuel crisis: Govt offices, schools in
Lanka to shut down from nextweek

IMF team to visit
Colombo next week

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI, JUNE18

THE NIGHTLIFE in Pakistan’s
biggestcityKarachihasbeenhit
withtheSindhprovincegovern-
ment directing all shopping
malls, markets, wedding halls
and restaurants to close down
early tosave fuel andenergy.
Themoveby theprovincial

government on Friday was
aimed to overcome the energy
crisisinthecountrythathasalso
affectedPakistan’seconomy.
“We are facing an ongoing

energycrisisandweneedtotake
measuresthatmightnotbepop-
ular,butnecessarytocontrolthe
situation,” Home Secretary Dr
SaeedAhmedMangnejo said.
Mangnejo said all markets,

bazaars, shops and shopping
mallswouldhavetocloseby9pm,
whileweddinghalls and restau-
rantshavealsobeeninstructedto
shutdownby10.30pm.
Theofficialsaidthesemeas-

ures were being taken to not
only reducewastageof fuel and
electricity, but to finda solution
to the power outages and load
shedding so the shortfall be-
tween the demand and supply
of electricity couldbereduced.
Mangnejosaidthatanotifica-

tionfromtheSindhgovernment

also authorised SHOs to register
complaints against peoplewho
violated the directives. The fed-
eralgovernmentonSaturdayalso
issuedsimilarinstructionsforthe
Punjabprovince.

Karachi:Apopularrestau-
rant in Karachi city has
come under fire after it
usedapopularscenefrom
Alia Bhatt’s “Gangubai”
movietopromoteamen’s
day at the eatery. The
restaurant, Swings post
read:“Swingsiscallingout
alltheRaja’soutthere.Ajao
andavaila25%discounton
Men’s Monday at
Swings!” Facingmassive
criticismon socialmedia
andby its customers, the
owners of the restaurant
came out with a half-
hearted apology which
only fired upmore criti-
cism. Social media was
floodedwith criticismof
promotionalgimmick.PTI

Eatery under
fire for using
‘Gangubai’ scene
for promotion

Pak reels under
energy crisis,
Karachi markets
to shut by 9 pm

VIOLATIONTOATTRACTPUNISHMENT

SOARING COSTS SPARK PROTESTS IN LONDON
ThousandsofpeoplemarchedthroughcentralLondononSaturday inaprotestover the
soaringcostof living inBritain.HugecrowdsfloodedintotheBritishcapital for therally to
demandthegovernmentdomoretohelppeople facedwithbillsandotherexpenses thatare
risingmorequickly thantheirwages.Reuters

AGENCIES
KYIV, JUNE18

WITHAblessingforitsEUambi-
tionsandapledgeofunwavering
support from Britain, Ukraine
vowed on Saturday to prevail
againstMoscowasitstroopsbat-
tled the Russian assault near a
pivotaleasterncityandcommu-
nities were pounded bymore
heavyshelling.
British PrimeMinister Boris

Johnson, whomade a surprise
visittoKyivonFridayandoffered
training forUkrainian forces, on
Saturday stressed the need to
keepsupportingthecountryand
avoid “Ukraine fatigue” after
nearly fourmonths ofwar. “We
are with you to give you the
strategicendurancethatyouwill
need,” Johnsonsaid.
At Russia’s showpiece eco-

nomicforuminSt.Petersburgon
Friday, Putin saidMoscow “has
nothingagainst”Ukrainejoining
theEU,becauseit“isn’tamilitary
organization, a political organi-
zation likeNATO.”
On the battlefields, the in-

dustrial city of Sievierodonetsk
was under heavy artillery and
rocket fire as the Russian forces
attacked areas outside the city,

the Ukrainianmilitary said on
Saturday.
Ukrainian President

VolodymirZelenskyy,whosede-
fiance has inspired Ukrainians
andwonhimglobalrespect,said
on Saturday he had visited sol-
diers on the southern front line
in the Mykolaiv region “Our
brave men and women. Each
oneof themisworkingflatout,"
he said on his official Telegram
account."Wewilldefinitelyhold
out!Wewilldefinitelywin!"

WEWILLPREVAIL:ZELENSKYY

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON, JUNE18

TheUKgovernment is to launch
a 12-month pilot scheme that
willinvolvesomeillegalmigrants
seeking asylum in the country
being electronically tagged to
keeptrackoftheirmovements,it
emergedonSaturday.
BritishPMBoris Johnsonde-

fendedtheplansashesaiditwas
essential that people who ar-
rived throughdangerous routes
onsmallboatsandhiddeninlor-
ries couldnot simply“vanish”.
Documents linked to theUK

HomeOffice proposals suggest

thatthegovernmentwantstoob-
taindataonhowfrequently asy-
lum seekers abscond. “This is a
very, very generouswelcoming
country. Quite right too. I am
proudofit,butwhenpeoplecome
hereillegally,whentheybreakthe
law, it is importantthatwemake
thatdistinction,”Johnsonsaid.
“That is whatwe are doing

with our Rwandapolicy. That is
whatwearedoing tomake sure
thatasylumseekerscan’tjustvan-
ishintotherestofthecountry,"he
said.Thescheme,whichhascome
at an initial cost of GBP120mil-
lion,woulddiscourage traffickers
fromfacilitatingdangerouscross-
ingsinunsafeboats. PTI

People arriving in UK on boats
will be electronically tagged

JULIETURKEWITZ
BUCARAMANGA, JUNE18

ASMAYOR,hecalledhimself“the
king,” punched a councilman
whooffendedhimandtoldacity
employeepushinghimtofollow
therules thathewouldwipehis
ownbuttockswiththe law.
Rodolfo Hernández, a 77-

year-old businessman and for-
mer mayor, has emerged as
Colombia’smostdisruptivepres-
idential candidate in decades,
electrifyingvoterswithasingle-
issue “drain the swamp”mes-
sage amplified by a teamof so-
cial media wizards who have
madehimaTikTokstar,allowing
himtocircumventthetrappings
of conventionalcampaigns.
He is one of two remaining

candidates in Sunday’s election
forpresidentof thethird-largest
nationinLatinAmerica,withthe
winnertakingcontrolatapivotal
momentinthecountry’shistory.

“WhattheColombianpeople
really want is to rescue the en-
tire public administration from
the clutches of politicians,” he
told The New York Times. “I em-
body that.”
The Donald Trump-like fig-

ure was dismissive of his ten-
dency to offend, including call-
ing Venezuelan women a
“factory for making poor chil-
dren” and declaring himself a
follower of the “great German
thinker”AdolfHitler.“Isaywhat

I feel,” Hernández said. “I’mnot
interested in theaftereffect.”
Still, he has clarified that he

meant tosayAlbertEinstein.
Asacandidate,Hernándezhas

promotedhimselfasaparagonof
democracy,asuccessfulbusiness-
manwhomakesgoodonprom-
isesandcaresforpoor. InMay,he
achieved a surprising second-
place finish in the first round of
voting, beating out Federico
Gutiérrez,aformerbigcitymayor
backedby the conservative elite.
HernándezfacesGustavoPetro,a
former rebel and longtimesena-
tor who is hoping to become
Colombia’sfirst leftistpresident.
Hernández has proposed

“total austerity” and says he
will declare a state of emer-
gency to tackle corruption,
prompting fears that he could
shut down Congress or sus-
pend local officials. “We will
do everything by reason and
law,” Hernández promised.
“Nothing by force.” NYT

TheColombianpresidential
candidateRodolfoHernández
duringacampaign.NYT

TikTok star, political chameleon,
runs for Colombia’s presidency

Jerusalem:Palestinianmilitants
fired a rocket into southern
IsraelearlySaturday,shattering
a two-month lull in violence at
the Gaza-Israel border. The
Israeli military said aerial de-
fence systems intercepted the
projectile, which activated
warning sirens in the southern
coastal city of Ashkelon. There
wereno reports of casualties.
Hours later, Israeli aircraft

carried out a series of airstrikes
onfourmilitarysitesforHamas,
the militant group that rules
Gaza.Videos showedplumesof
smoke and fire rising from the
targeted camps in central and
northern Gaza Strip. No
Palestinian group claimed re-
sponsibilityfortherocketfirebut
the Israeli military blamed
Hamas. An Israeli raid in the
WestBankearlyFriday, inwhich
threePalestinianmilitantswere
killed and eight injured, could
have triggered the attack from
Gaza. AP

Israel responds
to rocket attack
from Gaza

Ukraine gets possible
path to EU seat, aid
pledges from Britain

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
UVALDE, JUNE18

TWOUVALDEcitypoliceofficers
passed up a fleeting chance to
shoot a gunman outside Robb
Elementary School before he
went on to kill 21 people inside
the school, a senior sheriff’s
deputy toldTheNewYorkTimes.
That wouldmean a second

missed opportunity for officers
to stop Salvador Ramos before
theMay 24 rampage inside the
schoolthatkilled19childrenand
two teachers. Officials said a
school district police drovepast
Ramos without seeing him in
theschoolparking lot.
Theunidentifiedofficers,one

ofwhomwasarmedwithanAR-
15-stylerifle,saidtheyfearedhit-
tingkidsplayinginthelineof fire
outside the school, Chief Deputy
Ricardo Rios of nearby Zavalla
Countytoldthenewspaper.
The officers’ chance of stop-

pingRamospassedquickly,per-
haps inseconds,Rios said.
MessagesfromAPtoRiosand

theZavalaCountySheriff’sOffice
have not been returned. The
Zavala County sheriff’s officials
responded to the shooting in
support of Uvalde and Uvalde
Countyofficers.Riossaidhehad
shared the information with a
special Test House committee
investigating themassacre.
“Took a little bit longer than

weinitiallyhadexpected,” state
Rep.DustinBurrowssaid.

AmemorialatRobb
ElementarySchool.AP

Deputy: Officers
had chance to
shoot Uvalde
school gunman

Peshawar: The peace talks be-
tweenthePakistangovernment
and the banned Tehreek-e-
TalibanPakistan(TTP)havecon-
cluded in Kabul, Taliban
spokesmanZabihullahMujahid
saidonSaturday,exudingconfi-
dence that the negotiations fa-
cilitated by the Afghan govern-
mentwillsoonbeargoodresults.
Speaking to reporters in

Kabul, Mujahid said the talks

held between the two sides to
end nearly two-decade-long
militancy in the tribal region
bordering Afghanistan ended
twodaysago.
He said the talks, facilitated

by the Taliban government in
Afghanistan, will yield good re-
sultsthistime.Mujahidalsosaid
thatAfghanistan’ssoilwillnotbe
usedagainstPakistanevenif the
talks fail tobearanyresult. PTI

Pak-TTP peace talks in Kabul
to yield good results: Taliban

CURRENTLY,THE
EuropeanCommissionhas
onlyrecommendedthat
Ukraine(andMoldova)be
grantedcandidatestatus.
Thisrecommendationwill
bediscussedbytheEU’s27
memberstatesduringa
summitthatwillbeheldin
BrusselsonJune23-24.For
Ukraine’sbidtomovefor-
ward,theblocwillhaveto
agreethatUkrainehasmet
theCopenhagenCriteria.
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F
ROMTHE 40-foot-highwatch
tower at the highest point of
the winding, up-and-down
mud-and-brickroad,theshan-
tytownisseenstretching inall
directions,untilitfadesintothe

monsoonmist.Tinandbamboohuts,some
of them lined with blue or grey plastic
sheets,clingtoredmudhillsides,alongwith
clustersof trees,palmsandshrubbery.
The lanes radiating fromthemainroad

are numbered, with UNHCR and Bangla-
desh government signs, and the names of
internationalaidorganisationsandhuman-
itariannonprofits.
ThisisKutupalongintheUkhiyaupa-zila

of Bangladesh’s Cox’s Bazar district, the
world’slargestrefugeecamp.Here,amillion
ofperhapstheworld’smostunwantedpeo-
ple live cheek by jowl on a littlemore than
6,000acres—24sqkm—ofdenudedforest
inwhichelephantsroameduntil recently.

■ ■ ■

Starting late August 2017, more than
700,000 Rohingya, an indigenousMuslim
ethnicminoritylivingmainlyinMyanmar’s
southwestern Rakhine state, fled as the
country’smilitary launchedacampaignof
terror against the community, including
torture,gangrape,massexecutions,andthe
razingof hundredsof Rohingyavillages.
The vastmajority came to Bangladesh,

landingon thewhite sandbeachesof Cox’s
Bazar,orcrossingtheNafriverintothecoun-
try.AUNfact-findingmissionconcluded in
2018thatthereasonsfortheexodusincluded
crimes against humanity, and accused the
Myanmaresemilitaryof “genocidal intent”.
TheRohingyahavesufferedsystematic

discrimination, disenfranchisement, and
targeted persecution for decades — and
small and large groups have been coming
to Bangladesh from at least the 1970s fol-
lowingviolence inRakhine. Before2017—
when theMyanmarmilitary unleashed a
brutal response to alleged attacks by a
groupcalledtheArakanRohingyaSalvation
Army—waves of Rohingya had come to
Bangladesh in1978,1992,2012, and2016.

■ ■ ■

Asseveralthousandrefugees,whomthe
Bangladesh government calls Forcibly
DisplacedMyanmarNationals(FDMNs),ar-
rivedonAugust 25, 2017—andkept com-
ing forweeksafterward—theKutupalong
campunderwentdramaticexpansion.
PrimeMinister SheikhHasina said the

Rohingyaremindedherof theplightofher
ownfamilyandpeopleduringthe1971war
of liberation when India had opened its
doorstothem.IfBangladeshcouldfeed160
millionof itsownpeople,itcouldalsoshare
itsmealswith the helpless victims of war
crimescommittednextdoor, shesaid.
That was almost five years ago. There

havebeenno fresharrivalsof Rohingya for
manymonthsnow.Buttherehasbeenvery
littleprogressinrepatriatingthosewhoare
already inBangladesh.
Inthecamps,peace, theabsenceofvio-

lentpersecution,andtheassuranceof food
andmedical care of the kind that many
Rohingya had never enjoyed earlier, have
led to a sharp increase in their population.
As the world has shifted its attention to
crisesinUkraine,Afghanistan,andEthiopia,
theRohingyaarenolongerdiscussedasfre-
quently or with as much urgency. And
Bangladesh,at last tiringundertheburden
of itsowngenerosity, isbeginningtoworry.

■ ■ ■

AccordingtoUNHCR,theUnitedNations
RefugeeAgency, therewere 926,486 regis-
teredRohingyarefugeesinBangladeshasof
May31 thisyear.More than780,000 live in
the Kutupalong camp and a few smaller
campsinUkhiya;another116,000areatthe
Nayaparaandnearbycamps inTeknafupa-
zilatothesouth.Morethan26,000havebeen
transferred to Bhasan Char, a 40-sq-km is-
land that emerged from the Bay of Bengal
nearthemouthoftheMeghnariverin2006.
Bangladeshi officials say the actual

numbers are bigger — at least 1.1million
FDMNslive intheKutupalongcampalone.
Some 35,000 new births are registered
every year in the camps, they say, but the

numberof babiesbornwould reachcloser
to60,000ifunregisteredbirthsarecounted
aswell. Thismassivepopulation isputting
anenormousburdenonresourcesandthe
environment, besides creating conditions
forcriminalactivityandfrictioninlocalso-
ciety, seniorBangladeshiofficials said.

■ ■ ■

“The annual rate of growth of popula-
tion inBangladeshis1%,while thepopula-
tionof theRohingyaisgrowingat6or7per
cent. Over the last five years, more than
70,000 pregnantwomen have come from
Myanmar,andmorethan200,000children
havebeenborninthecampshere,”saidDr
Hasan Mahmud, the Information and
BroadcastingMinisterof Bangladesh.
“Thesenumbersareoverandabovethe

2or2.5lakhRohingyathatwerealreadyliv-
ing in this countrybefore2017,”hesaid.
Morethanhalftheregisteredpopulation

ofthecampsisaged17oryounger,according
to a fact sheet published jointly by the
BangladeshgovernmentandUNHCR.Sixteen
per cent— almost 150,000—are children
youngerthan4,andwereborninBangladesh.
Another36%—morethan330,000—arechil-
drenandteensbetweentheagesof5and17.
The average family size in the camps is 4.7,
andclose to7 in10familieshavebetween4
and9memberseach.(Seechart)

■ ■ ■

This rapidly growing reservoir of state-

less, deracinated Rohingya carries serious
socialandsecurityimplicationsnotjustfor
Bangladeshbutalsofor India,especially its
sensitiveNortheast,severalBangladeshiof-
ficials andsecurityexperts said.
“Crimesuchaskidnapping for ransom,

pettytheft,anddacoityareincreasing.Cox’s
Bazaroccupiesakey locationontheBayof
Bengal, and some Rohingya have been
found to be involved in the trade of drugs
—mainlyyaba,acombinationofmetham-
phetamine and caffeine whose name
means ‘crazymedicine’ in Thai — and the
trafficking of humans,” said Commodore
MohammedNurulAbsar,aretirednavalof-
ficerwho is nowchairmanof the strategic
affairs think tank Central Foundation for
International andStrategicStudies.
“Wealso cannot rule out the rise of ex-

tremism in the camps in the future. The
Rohingya often have little education, and
manyareangryanddesperate,andvulner-
abletoradicalIslamistideology,”Absarsaid.
MinisterMahmudsaidwhiletheHasina

governmentwas taking all required secu-
ritysteps, amillionormorepeoplepacked
in the camps did present amajor concern.
“Already they are involved in criminal ac-

tivities,”hesaid.“It(thecamps)canbecome
abreedinggroundfor fanaticism,andare-
cruitingground forextremistgroups.”

■ ■ ■

Dr Ashikur Rahman, Senior Economist
at the Policy Research Institute of
Bangladesh inDhaka, said theworld is yet
tofully fathomtheeconomiccostsandpo-
litical risks of the lack of progress on the
repatriationof theRohingya toMyanmar.
“Even as the commitment of aid to the

Rohingyarefugeesdwindlesintheforesee-
able future, itwill take perhapsmore than
abilliondollarsannuallyjusttoensuretheir
basic livelihood. Given the increasing de-
mographicpressure (in thecamps), I don’t
see the economic burden of this crisis be-
ingeasedanytimesoon,”Rahmansaid.
Withmorethan10millionUkrainians

facingdisplacementduetothewarwith
Russia, theworld’s political elitewere
unlikely to give the Rohingya any
moreattentionthanearlier,Rahman
said. “Asaresult, this refugeecrisis
isheretostay—andthechallenge
forlocalandnationalpolicymak-
ers is to ensure that it does not

nowblowout intoapolitical crisis.”
Thiscouldhappenintwopossibleways,

Rahmansaid.Asbitternessamongthehost
population increases, localpoliti-

calactorscouldseektoreap
the tension—hurting,
among other things,
the tourismpotential
ofCox’sBazar.Andthe
Rohingya, given their
contacts across the bor-
der, couldpotentiallybe-
comeconduitsinthedrug
tradeofSoutheastAsia.

“Wemust anticipate and prevent this
problem, rather than react to it,” Rahman
said. “Bangladesh is stuck between a rock
andahardplacewithnoeasywayforward.”

■ ■ ■

Absar too flagged the destabilising po-
tential of conflict between the local com-
munity and the refugees. “ManyRohingya
arewilling to accept very lowwages, un-
dercutting the competition forwork. They
aresupportedbytheinternationalcommu-
nity andNGOs, and they sometimes have
more cash in hand to spend, triggering re-
sentment in the localpeople,”hesaid.
The Palongkhali forest is the habitat of

theendangeredAsiaticelephant,Absarsaid.
“Many species of wild animals were dis-
placed once the camp came up. The envi-
ronmentaldegradationishuge.”Severalin-
cidents of fire and human-animal conflict
havebeenreported in thecamps.
Agencies like theWorld Bank andUN-

HCR acknowledge the concerns around
boththeenvironmentandthepotentialfor
conflictwith the localpopulation.
The Bangladeshi-led 2022 Joint

Response Plan of the UNHCR launched in
lateMarchthisyearsoughtmorethan$881
million to support 1.4million people, in-
cluding around 540,000 Bangladeshis liv-
ing incommunitiesaroundthecamps.
At the end of March 2020, theWorld

Bank had announced a $350million grant
for theneedsof both theRohingyaand the
host communities. In 2018, the Bank an-
nouncedaprojecttorestoretrees in19,925
hectares inCox’sBazar,besidessustainably
improving the availability of wood for fuel
andreducinghuman-wildelephantconflict.

■ ■ ■

Most refugees in Kutupalong say they
wanttogobacktoRakhine,providedthein-
ternational community can ensure their
safety. Bangladeshi officials and analysts,
speakingontherecordandoff,aren’tsosure.
“It ismyprudentapprehension that the

Rohingyacrisiswillstaywithusforthelong
haul, and Idonot seeanymeaningful repa-
triation happening in the next five years,”
Rahman, the economist, said. A senior offi-
cerintheBangladeshisecurityestablishment
putitlessdelicately:“NoRohingyaisaboutto
goback.Becauseiftheygoback,theywillface
thesameviolenceandpersecutionthatthey
fled in the first place.” Another officer said:
“Look at their options. They get aid and ra-
tionshere.Theyarestatelessanyway,andat
leasttheir livesaren’t indangerhere.”
Andyet,Bangladeshiofficialssay,thereis

noalternativetofullrepatriation.Thegovern-
ment in Nay Pyi Taw failed to honour an
arrangement signed inNovember2017un-
derwhich 1,500 Rohingyawould have re-
turned eachweek, completing theprocess
within a couple of years. On February 28,
2019, Bangladesh, fed upwith the “hollow
promises” ofMyanmar, told theUN that it
wouldnotacceptanymoredisplacedpeople.
“Not a single Rohingyahas volunteered

to return to Rakhine due to the absence of
conducive environment there,” thenBang-
ladesh Foreign Secretary Shahidul Haque
said. “IsBangladeshpayingtheprice forbe-
ing responsive and responsible in showing
empathytoapersecutedminority...?”

■ ■ ■

The frustration has only grown since
then. India, andmore importantly China,
mustpersuade theMyanmar junta to take
backtheRohingya,MinisterMahmudsaid.
“WegavetheRohingyashelter,actingas

a responsiblememberof the international
community. Now the international com-
munitymuststandbesidebothBangladesh
and the helpless Rohingya. If not resolved,
this will not remain the problem only of
Bangladesh, thiswillbetheproblemof the
region, the problem of theworld,” Absar,
the retirednavalofficer, said.
TheRohingyaissuehasbeenthecauseof

tensions between India andBangladesh in
thepast, and continues to carry that poten-
tial.DhakaseesNewDelhiaspassingtoitthe
entireburdenof dealingwith theRohingya.
Additionally,crackdownsonafewthousand
Rohingyawhohavemanagedtoenter India
hasforcedsomeofthemtofleetoBangladesh.
“Thatisnotgood,”saidtheseniorBangla-

deshisecurityofficial.“Pushinganyonetothe
wallmakesthemevenmoredesperate.”

(The IndianExpresswasaguest of the
GovernmentofBangladesh)
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(Fromleft)KutupalongRefugeeCampinCox’sBazar;morethanhalf theRohingyapopulation inBangladesharechildrenandadolescentsbelowtheageof17; theRohingyareceiveaidandsupport fromalargenumberof internationalorganisations

MOHAMMAD
AMIN,48
Iwasateacher ina
madrassa in
Myanmar.Oneday,
soldierscametomy
villageandtookme

awaytoacooliecamp.Theybeatme
continuously foraweek.Oneday I
managedtoescapebyboat to
Bangladesh.Therewere100villages in
ourarea,allhavebeenburnt.There isno
onethereanymore,allarehere.

“If Indiacould
persuade
Myanmartotake
theRohingya
back, itwouldbe
ofhelp.Butthe

biggest rolehastobeplayedby
China,which Ibelievehasagood
relationshipwiththemilitary junta.
Theyshoulddo it.Wehavesaidthis
totheChineseaswell.”

DRHASANMAHMUD,
I&BMINISTEROFBANGLADESH
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MOHAMMAD
NOOR,30
Theatrocities
started in1978, in
1982the
government
broughta lawto

cancelourcitizenship,andafter1989,
constitutedaspecial forcetodriveus
outof thecountry,especially targeting
areaswith85%ormoreMuslims.We
cametoBangladeshbecausewe
couldhavegonenowhereelse.

NURULAMIN/WIN
NAING
Iusedtoworkfora
humanitarianNGO,
NorwegianRefugee
Council, in
Maungdawin

Rakhine.Myelderbrother,aheadmaster
inagovernmentschool,waskilledby
theMyanmaresearmyinfrontofour
eyes. I fled inarowboatandarrivedat
theBangladeshi islandof ShahPorir
Dwip.Myfamilycameseparately.

SUNDAYSTORY

Nafriver

Fishingsampanson
Cox’sBazarbeach
thisweek. It ison
boats likethesethat
manyRohingya
arrived in
Bangladesh

Photos:
MonojitMajumdar

FiveyearsafterBangladeshtook inhundredsof thousandsofRohingya
drivenoutofMyanmar, therefugeepopulation isexploding—withserious
security implications.Bangladeshwarns that theconsequencesofpotential
crimeandextremismwillnot leave Indiauntouched.MONOJITMAJUMDAR
reports fromKutupalong inCox’sBazar, theworld’s largest refugeecamp

BANGLADESH’S
ROHINGYA PROBLEM
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COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

THEGOVERNMENThasflatteredmeby
readingmycolumn(The IndianExpress,
February20,2022). Finallywakingupto
therealityof soaringunemployment, it
hasannouncedthat10lakhpersonswill
be recruited to posts under the central
government. Save a few exceptions,
every family is affected by the lack of
jobs. Add to that the loss of jobs.
Especially after the pandemic-hit year
(2020-21) and the indifferent recovery
year (2021-22), unemployment is the
biggest economic challenge faced by
India.
Intherun-uptotheLSelections2014,

Mr NarendraModi, the BJP’s candidate
forprimeminister,madetheloftyprom-
ise that he would create 2 crore jobs a
year.Thereweresceptics,buttheirvoices
weredrownedby thedrumbeats of the
bhakts(believers).Thebhaktsswallowed
everypromise includingthemind-bog-
glingpromisethat‘blackmoneystashed
abroadwill be brought back and Rs 15
lakh credited to the account of every
Indian’. I doubt if anyonedid themath.
After the new government took of-

fice,alltalkceasedaboutcreating2crore
jobs a year or crediting every Indian’s
bankaccountwithRs15lakh.Thepeople
were unusually forgiving! The govern-
ment got busy in refurbishing and re-
naming the UPA schemes and claiming
them to be its own. The MGNREGA
schemethatprovided‘lastresort’ jobsto
the poor — thatwas lampooned byMr
Modi —was retained because the gov-
ernmentcouldnotinventanalternative
scheme.

BAD TO WORSE

Thesituationonunemploymenthas
only got worse. There are two univer-
sally-usedmetrics: the first is the Total
Labour Force and the second is the
Labour Force Participation Rate (LFPR).
Thetotal labourforceinIndiais430mil-
lion.TheLFPRistheproportionoftheto-
tal labour force that is currently em-
ployedorlookingforemployment.That
percentage was 42.13 per cent inMay
2022(source:CMIE). Itisoneoftheworst
intheworld(US:63percent).TheCMIE
concluded that “millions left the labour
markets and theyevenstopped looking
for employment, possibly too disap-
pointedwiththeirfailuretogetajoband
under thebelief that therewereno jobs
available.”

Thefollowingdata is revealing:
ShareofHouseholdswith Percentage
noemployedperson 7.8
oneemployedperson 68.0
twoormoreemployedpersons 24.2

Besides, only 20 per cent have
salaried jobs, 50 per cent are self-em-
ployedandtherestaredailywagelabour.
In June 2021, according to CMIE’s
ConsumerPyramidsHouseholdSurvey,
themedianhouseholdmonthlyincome
wasRs15,000andtheconsumptionex-
penditurewas Rs 11,000. In such a pre-
carious labour market, when the sole
employedpersoninafamilylosthis/her
job— as it happened in the pandemic-

hityear—that family invariably fell into
distress and poverty. The poorest were
theworst hit. Data show thatmalnutri-
tionandhungerhave increased.
In the8years since 2014,millions of

jobswerelost,fewjobswerecreated,the
LFPR declined and unemployment in-
creased.We cried hoarse, but the gov-
ernmentdidnotpayheed.Ittookrefuge
in dubious statistics. At one point, even
‘sellingpakoras’was toutedasa job!

HIDDEN IN PLAIN
SIGHT

IhadwrittenintheFebruary20,2022
column that “jobs are hidden in plain
sight”! According to government docu-
ments, there are 34,65,000 sanctioned
posts ingovernment.AsofMarch2020,
there were 8,72,243 vacancies out of
which7,56,146wereinGroupC(source:
TheHindu).Everysectionisaffected,but
nonemore than the SCs and STs. If 10
lakhpersonswillberecruitedinthenext
18months, that isagoodbeginning,but
thenetaddition tothejobsalreadyiden-
tifiedwill be 10,00,000minus 8,72,243
oronly1,27,757.
The government has to do much

more.Therearemillionsof jobsthathave
to be ‘identified’ or ‘discovered’ or ‘cre-
ated’suchasteachers,researchers,librar-
ians, sports coaches, trainers, physio-
therapists, counselors, doctors, nurses,
para-medics, labtechnicians, sanitation
andconservancyworkers,cityplanners,
architects,agriculturalextensionofficers,

food processors, veterinarians, fishers,
etc.
These are ‘essential’ jobs in a devel-

oping country. Government seems un-
awareof theseopportunities.

JOBS OUTSIDE
GOVERNMENT

Thebulkof the jobsareoutsidegov-
ernment. They are in the private sector,
especially in areas that have not
beenexploredfullyliketheoceans,rivers
andwaterbodies and dry-land agricul-
ture.Thereisahugepopulationthathas
multiple needs that are not satisfied.
Fulfilling those needs, even partially,
willcreatemillionsof jobs.Takepersonal
transport: 24.7 per cent of households
donotownacaroramotorbikeoracy-
cle. Or consider household goods: in a
tropical country, only 24 per cent of
households own an air conditioner
or air cooler. Just providing these
essential goods at affordable prices to
millions of households will vastly ex-
pand the country’s manufacturing ca-
pacity, create thousands of jobs and
make lifehappier.
Jobs should have been the singular

focus of theModi government. It was
not; it wasted 8 years. It used its social
andpoliticalcapital todividethepeople
of India. Thanks towrong policies, a di-
vided India also suffered economically.
10lakhgovernmentjobswillnothealthe
wounds or repair the damage to the
economy. It is too littleandtoo late.

Moreminus than plus in jobs

Jobs should have been the
singular focus of the Modi
government. It was not; it
wasted 8 years. It used its

social and political capital to
divide the people of India
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SUSPECT CHOICE
SomesuspectthattheBJP’ssurprisede-

cision to fieldGhanshyamLodhi, andnot
MukhtarAbbasNaqvi, as its candidate for
theRampurLokSabhaby-electionispartof
asecretunderstandingwithformerRampur
MPAzamKhan.Khan,theSPpoliticianwho
resignedhisparliamentary seat afterwin-
ning theRampurAssembly constituency
fromjail,waslastmonthgrantedbailbythe
SupremeCourtin81casesfiledagainsthim
by theYogi government. TheCentral gov-
ernment’s rejoinder to thebail application
filedbyKapilSibalwasratherweak.Lodhi,
aformerSPMLC,isacloseassociateofKhan
and used to describe himself as his
“Hanuman”. While Khan was in jail,
AkhileshYadavneverbotheredtovisithim.
But afterhis release,Akhilesh sent ablank
candidate’s formandaskedKhantofillout
thenameofhischoicetocontestinhisplace.
AkhileshexpectedthatKhanwouldnomi-
natehiswife. InsteadKhanwaited till the
verylastmoment beforefillingoutthename
ofAsimRaza,Rampurcitypresident, con-
sideredalack-lustrecandidate.

DIPLOMATIC DIVISIONS
NSAAjitDoval,ratherthantheMEA,was

successful in mollifying the feelings of
IraniansupsetoverNupurSharma’sverbal
missile.DuringtheIranianForeignMinister’s
recentvisittoIndia,Dovalreportedlyassured
theminister that “anyonewhospeaks like
this will be taught a lesson’’. While the
Iraniansreportedtheformerpoliceofficer’s
remarkapprovingly, theNSAneither con-
firmednor denied the conversation. The
MEAdidnotdivulgedetailsof themeeting
butcontradictedreportsthatanythreathad
beenmade toNupurbypointingout that
Iran’sMinistry of ForeignAffairs had re-
movedthepurportedremarkfromitsoffi-
cialwebsite.Butthestatementremainson
theIranianofficialnewsagencywebsite.

SEETHING CM
BiharChiefMinisterNitishKumar’scon-

stantcontradictionsofBJPpolicyisadelib-
erate strategy.Recently, he scoffedatAmit
Shah’sstatementthathistoryneededtobe
rewritten,remarkingcaustically,“Howcan
anyonechangehistory?’’Nitish’smessage
isclear: theBJPcanattempttomarginalise

itsalliancepartneratitsperil.Whentwosen-
iorBJPministers sought tomeetNitish, he
sentwordthathewasbusy,indicatingthat
hewouldonly talk at theAmit Shah level.
Nitish knows the numbers favour him.
Whomsoeverhealignswithgetsamajority
intheassembly.OneconjectureisthatNitish
hopes to strikeadealwithTejashwiYadav
aspartofwhichNitishwillcontinueaschief
minister till the2024election, afterwhich
hewill step down tomakeway for Lalu
Prasad’sson.

A DISPUTED POLL
While the buzz is that is Kiran

ChaudharywasthesecondCongressMLA,
alongwithKuldipBishnoi,who allegedly
sabotagedAjayMaken'schancesofelection
to Rajya Sabha, she has denied it vehe-
mently. Bansi Lal’s feistydaughter-in-law,
likemanyHaryanaCongressMLAs,wasin-
furiated by the appointment of Hooda's
lieutenantasstatepartypresidentinplace
oftheaffableandpopularKumariSelja,but
thatdoesn’tmeansheturneddissident.The
cancelledballotpaperhadatickonthecan-
didate’snameinsteadofthestipulatedver-
tical line andChaudhary, a seasoned vet-
eran,whohas voted in six previousRajya
Sabhapolls,wouldnotnormallyhavemade
such an obvious glaring mistake.
Chaudhary’sargumentisthattheballotpa-
per issecretsohowcouldanyoneclaimto
haveseenit?Incidentally, thewinner,me-
dia ownerKartikeya Sharma, is relatedby
marriagetoAjayMakenandthejokemak-
ing the round about the victory he stole
fromMaken inevitably centred around
"Makenchor".PriyankaVadraisdoublyan-
noyedwith theHoodas.Notonlydid they
assuretheGandhisthatMakenwouldwin
easily, butDeependraHooda, after three-
fourths of theballotswere counted, came
outofthecountingcentretoannouncetri-
umphantlythattheCongresshadwon,re-
sultinginthefirstfalsenewsflashes.

LEFT HIGH AND DRY
Ever since the government indirectly

tookchargeofthemanagementofDelhi’s
GymkhanaClub, thingshavegone topot.
The unkindest cut of all was a letter last
week from the present nominated six-
membergeneralcommitteedeclaringthat
allspousesofdeceasedmemberswillnot
be entitled to use the club facilities from
July 1. The numerous elderly spouses of
deceasedmembers have been using the
club as their second home for years and
are totally dependent on the club’s take-
away food facilities. Disbarring thewid-
ows,whohold legitimatespousecards, is
incontraventionoftheclub’sarticlesofas-
sociation.

inside
TRACK
COOMIKAPOOR

WHENBILLGATESsteppeddownfromthe
Microsoftboardin2020topursuephilan-
thropy,peopleconveniently forgot theal-
legationsofhisintimacywithaformerem-
ployee thatmight have prompted such a
move.AndbythetimeJackDorseydecided
tostepdownfromTwitter inhis40s,peo-
plebelievedhishigherloveandcalling,see-
ing a greater purpose behind his flowing
beard,icebathsandonce-a-daymeals.Yet
whenSherylSandberg,consideredthetech
goddessandasmuchadoughtymakerof
Meta asMark Zuckerberg, steppeddown
fromherpedestal,allhellbrokeloose.
Whileherpredecessorswerehailedas

change-makers, shewas denounced as a

mid-lifemaniac. Her sin? Choosing “to
write the next chapter of her life”, priori-
tisingfamilylifeandpursuingwomen-ori-
ented philanthropy. For all her clarity of
thoughtat52,daringtomakethenexthalf
ofherlifecountindifferentways,shewas-
n’tconsideredeithernoblelikeGatesorthe
sexymystic likeDorsey. All she facedwas
onebigquestion–“Whynow?”--withat-
tendantconspiracytheories.Unfortunately
Sandberg, forall theglassceilingsshehad
shattered throughout her life, had all the
brokenshardsheadedherway.
Was she escaping controversies like

Cambridge Analytica, unethical data
leaks andbiasedpolitics?Grave charges
indeed. Does anybody stop to think that
shemighthavefeltchokedenoughbythe
toxicity of it all and decided to step out-
side than stay inside?Why doesn’t any-
body consider that she made millions

during her tenure and is resourceful
enough to start anything shewants?
Most surprisingwas the attack onher

by her ownkind, thewomenwhomshe
addressedthroughhercharitablefounda-
tion,LeanIn,thataimstoseewomenin50
percentofthepositionsincompanyboards
and50percentintheworkforce.Forsome-
onewhohadbeenrighteousaboutwork-
ingmothersnotgivingup,theysimplyac-
cusedherof betraying the feminist cause,
tradingherhard-wonpositionforpersonal
comfortandbeinghypocriticalaboutcon-
tinuingtoworkforwomen’scauses.
Inamoment,Sandbergwasseenastriv-

ialisingthecriticalityofhermission.Andby
foregoingherrole-modelposition,shewas
seenassupremetraitortothecauseandre-
inforcingstereotypesofwomennothaving
itinthemtogothewholehog.Inaninstant,
peoplehadturnedherchange-makingmo-

mentintooneofabandonment.Someeven
bad-mouthedher“LeanIn”initiativeasjust
a glossy handout of whatmale techpre-
neurswerealreadydoing,seizingthelead-
ershipofadigitalworldthatwascompletely
wiredoutofreal issues.
YetSandbergembodiesnothingbutthe

realissues.Itmatterslittlethatawidowed
womanat52alsohastherighttobehappy
and is simply taking some time off to re-
boot, steady her new ship, blending “her
extended family of five children (fiance
Tom Bernthal’s children and her two
teenagers). Since when were working
women anti-family or another species?
Mostmiddlingwomentreat the50sasan
ageofreconciliation,happytolettheirpro-
fessional confidence override their com-
petitive hunger, at easewith letting their
children go theirway, andkeenonwind-
ing down than starting up all over again.

Sandberg has shownus that she has the
couragetounlearnandrelearn.Foralltalk
ofLeanInbeingaboutwomenofprivilege,
the foundation is equally devoted to ad-
dressing challenges of women in the
fringes and challenging ageist biases for
midlifewomenattheworkplace.
Sandbergherselfhadoncesaid,“Aswe

getolder,ourchallengesareexacerbated.”
Inafitterworld,whereworklifespansare
increasing,whyarewomenstillconsidered
eitherover-the-hilloraburnout?Ifmenat
52 can be re-hired and re-trained for the
depth of their experience, so canwomen
who are farmore flexible, adaptable and
don’t mind beginning from scratch.
Aggression and talent are in the endgen-
der-agnostic. Yetwomenare not courted
back despite the companies they helped
build. Enough said, nothing done. Credit
Sandbergfortryingtodosomething.

If you can lean in, you can lean out too

WARIScruelty.Waristrauma.Warisun-
necessary. Yet, it is 2022 andwar is still
the foremost thing on ourminds and on
ourscreens.AquickGooglesearchonthe
Russia-Ukrainewar reveals eight ornine
articles on its “latest” updates. However,
thereisonlyonearticleonthewarcrimes
inUkraine. Therein lies theproblem.
Wecannotdoawaywith the fact that

innocent and civilian lives, uponwhom
warwasimposed,arebeinglost.Between
VladimirPutinandVolodymyrZelenskyy,
there are children living and learning in
Ukraine,childrenwhoareregisteringthe
kind of things which, in an ideal world,
theyshouldnothavehadto.
But does that really bother us? Had

mostpeopleevenheardofUkrainebefore
this armedconflict?Havewebecomeso
inured to violence that it doesn’t faze us
as long as it isn’t happening in our own
backyard?Does itbotheruseventhen?
With reportsof instancesof violence,

assault, rape, death, summary execution
andlootingofcivilianpropertycomingin
fromUkraine, isthewidersocietyandthe
educational system,both in India aswell
as Ukraine, equipped to handle the con-
versations,thetrauma,andtheprocessof
healing?Shoulditbetheresponsibilityof
teachers and educators to talk about the
effectsandconsequencesofwar?
Between the twoof us,wehavebeen

educatorsforthepastmanyyears, teach-
ing History, Political Science and
MathematicsinschoolsinDelhi,andhave
always been surprised and saddened by
thelackofcompassionandempathythat
isendemic to thewayweteach.
Not only do we not understand our

teenagers, we also do not understand
what exactly we need to be teaching
them.Whenever I teachNazismand the
Holocaust, for example, I always need to
take extra efforts to bring home the un-
speakable horror and dehumanising as-
pectofwarandFascism.
The prescribed textbooks are insuffi-

cientand lackanydiscussiononhuman-
itarianaspects.Oncemyclass isover, the
students immediately go back to their
games, gabfestsandgeneral apathy.
Myangst isthustheresultof realising

the flaws in theway Iwas taught, aswell
asinthewayIamforcedtoteach.Itmight
also make sense if parents and others

close to the students broach these sub-
jectstothestudentsandengageinmean-
ingfuldiscussionswith them.
Bynotdoing that,wearedeliberately

ill-equipping students as the decision
makers of tomorrow. In the unforeseen
future,theymaynotbeabletounderstand
theirownpain,muchlessempathisewith
thepainof others.
Today’s children of Ukrainewill one

day become officers, leaders, educators,
sportspeople, international journalists,
environmentalists, but we do not really
knowthewaysinwhichthistraumaisgo-
ing to affect them, the situation becom-
ing evenmore complicated if they have
lostaparent in thewar.
And thenews iswoefully inadequate

todealwiththeissueathand.All itdoesis
report thewar toofferpolitical insights.
Duringthiswar,thereisabsolutelyno

remedy that is provided to the sufferers,
nodiscussiononitsvisceralimpactonhu-
man rights, and no ethical responsibility
that is shouldered by the political war
mongers.
Butwe are not political analysts.We

areartistsandeducators.Aseducators,we
feelandknowthat theeducationsystem
isengenderingapathybyomittingempa-
thyfromthecurriculum.Theyarenotim-

partingthesensitivityandwisdomtostu-
dents – a requirement to recover from
suchsenseless tragedy.
InIndia, ‘democracy’and‘fascism’are

part of the national curriculum but stu-
dents are tested only on the facts and
meanings of the terms. The toll that the
so-calleddemocracyandfascismaretak-
ing on human beings around theworld
arenotdiscussed.
If the conventional education system

isfailing, Ibelievethatartists–visualand
performing – need to shoulder the re-
sponsibility and shake the complacency
of thegeneralpopulace.
However,theartistsarealsoaneglected

community.Moreoftenthannot,theylack
eventheessentialresourcestobringabout
thenecessarysocialchangetowhichthey
haveselflesslydevotedtheir lives.
Hence,artistsneedtojoinhandswith

philanthropists and take up bold initia-
tives that will get the immediate atten-
tionof decisionmakers. Artwill not only
provideaveryimportantdistractionfrom
the immediate, it will also give recogni-
tion to the facelessmasseswho are tor-
turedby the inhumanityof life.

Vermateacheshistoryand
Ahmed teachesmathematics at

ShivNadarSchool,Noida

WHEN THOSEwe elect to rule us disre-
spect the law, they lose the right to im-
pose it. Has thismessage gone home to
Bulldozer Baba as his admirers call him?
When he saw trains and buses being
burnedinhisownstatelastweek,didYogi
Adityanathdiscover thatbulldozersmay
terrorizethosewhosehomestheycrush,
buttheyareincapableofbringinglawand
order?Thishappensonlywhenthestate
isseentobefair,compassionate,andjust.
Notevenhismost ardent fanswoulduse
thesewordstodescribetheChiefMinister
of our largest state.
They see him as a tough ruler who

shows no mercy to those who dare to
protestordissent.Theyapplaudtherough
justicemetedoutbytheirherowhenbull-
dozersaresentintoareaswhereMuslims
have protested, and the protests have
turned violent. They cheered on prime-
time shows and social media when the
homeof JavedMohammadwas reduced
to rubble inPrayagrajwithoutproof that
hewas the ‘mastermind’ of the violence
andwithout proof that it was his house.
Afterhisfamilyhomewasreducedtorub-
bleonlivetelevision,itturnedoutthatthe
housebelongedtohiswifewhoinherited
itfromherfather.Noquestionshavebeen
asked yet about why his whole family
should be punished for his unproven
crime.
In Uttar Pradesh asking too many

questionscangetyouintotrouble.Andin
anycase,youareunlikely togetanswers.
Avideoofpolicemenliningupagroupof
youngMuslimmen in a Saharanpur po-
licestationandbeatingthemmercilessly
has been viral formore than aweek. But
when local police officers were asked
about it, theydenied that any such thing
hadhappenedinSaharanpuruntilNDTV
sent its reporters to identify the youths
andtalk to theirdistraught families.
Evidence that rough justice never

works came last week when Uttar
Pradeshwas one of the states in which
mobs of angry protestors resorted to ar-
son and vandalism. They turned violent
because they believed their dreams of
joiningthearmywerebeingdestroyedby
the Agnipath schemewhich seeks to in-
troduce short-termmilitary service that
will rendermore than 75 per cent of re-
cruits unemployedafter a four year ‘tour
of duty’. When asked by reporters why
theyweresoangry,theseyouthssaidthat
they had been training to join the army
foryearsandmaynowfindthattheywere
too old to be recruited. The government
responded by raising the age limit by a
year.Clearlynolessonswerelearnedfrom
the farmers agitation last year. Had they
been,thenthisreform,thatmaywellben-
efitthearmy,wouldhavebeenexplained
more fully to thosewho it seeks tobene-
fit. But Idigress.
The only point I wish to make this

week is thatwhen the state is seen to be
lawless,unjust,andpartisan, it inevitably
loses the authority to impose the law.
There are not enough JCBs in India avail-
able toteardownthehomesof thethou-
sandswho rioted last week. Using bull-
dozers to enforce the law anyway is a
primitive idea of justice that gained cur-
rencyonceBulldozerBabawonasecond
term.Onbehalfof theUttarPradeshgov-
ernment Harish Salve argued in the
SupremeCourtthatalldemolitionswere
carried out only after due process and
propernoticesweresent.Asoneof India’s
most compelling lawyers, he persuaded
the court not to put an end to bulldozer
justice.Thecourtmerelysaidthatdemo-
litions should not be donewith revenge
asamotive.
Thejudgesshouldhavepaidattention

to what the HomeMinister of Madhya
PradeshsaidwhenaHindureligiouspro-
cession was pelted with stones as it
passedbyamosquesomeweeksago.The
HomeMinister is on record saying that
thosewhothrewstoneswould findtheir
homesreducedtostones.Itistimetostate
clearly that revenge, especially against
Muslims,hasbeenthemainreasonforthe
use of bulldozers. It is time to admit that
seriousharmhasbeendonetotheimage
of the Indian state because of this bull-
dozer justice.
Agovernmentwithaniotaofcompas-

sion does not order the demolition of
homes evenwhen they belong to crimi-
nalswhosecrimeshavebeenproven ina
court of law because punishing whole
families is not justice but brutality. If
Bulldozer Baba has so far gonewithout
censureitisbecauseintheatmosphereof
communalhatredthatprevailscurrently,
toomanypeople appear to derive pleas-
urefrombulldozersflatteningthehomes
of Muslims. They are ‘traitors’ and ‘anti-
national’ after all and so they deserve it
hasbeentheunspokenconsensus.What
happensnow?
We know for certain that the angry

youngmenwho set trains and buses on
fire lastweekandblockedroadsandrail-
way trackswere doing this out of a pas-
sionatedesiretoservethenationbyjoin-
ing the army. They were enraged only
because they believed their dreamwas
beingshatteredbythisnewscheme.Will
theirhomesbedemolished?Willtheybe
brought to trial at all?Will there bepeo-
ple demanding that their passports, ra-
tioncardsandallothergovernmentben-
efits be seized from thembecause of the
waytheydestroyedpublicpropertypaid
forbyhonest taxpayers?Unlikely.

Bring out the
bulldozers?
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BetweenPutinandZelenskyy, therearechildreninUkraine,whoareregistering
thekindof thingswhich, inanidealworld, theyshouldnothavehadto.AP
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Market Watch
GLOBAL STOCKS SEEMASSIVE FALL
New York: World stocks, late on Friday, closed out their steepest
weekly slide since the pandemic meltdown of March 2020, as
investors worried that tighter monetary policy by inflation-fighting
central banks could damage economic growth. REUTERS

GOVT, INDUSTRYPLANOPENSOURCEBATTERYMANAGEMENTSYSTEM

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

GOVERNMENTTHINKtankNITI
Aayog and the Department of
Science&Technology(DST)have
kickedoffdeliberationswiththe
industryandacademiaondevel-
oping an open source battery
management system (BMS) for
two-andthree-wheelerEVs.
Whiletheideatodevelopan

open source BMS was first
floatedlastyear, ithascaughtre-
newedmomentuminthewake
of several recent instances of
two-wheeler electric vehicles
(EVs) catching fire, according to
aseniorgovernmentofficial.
TheSundayExpresshaslearnt

that theNITIAayogandDSTare
collaboratingwith policy think
tankWRI India to carry out dis-
cussionswith the industry.
Theorganisationshavesofar

held at least twomeetingswith
representativesof batteryman-
ufacturing companies and aca-
demia ondeveloping aBMS so-
lution tailored for Indian
conditions, people in the know
said.Thefollowingmeetingswill
also involve representatives of
EVmanufacturers, it is learnt.
EVs are primarily powered

by a battery pack consisting of
Lithium-ion (Li-ion) cells, and a
BMS is applied to the battery
pack to make sure it operates
safely. In simple terms, aBMS is
essentiallyanelectronic system
that is connected to all the cells
in a Li-ion battery pack, which
constantlymeasuresthevoltage
andcurrent flowing through it.
ABMS isalsoequippedwith

amyriadoftemperaturesensors,
providingitinformationontem-
peraturesatdifferentsectionsof
the battery pack. All this data
helps the BMS calculate other
parametersofabatterypack,like
the charging and discharging

rate, battery life cycle and effi-
ciency. An open source BMS
wouldmean that the solution
can be customised by different
entitiesaspertheirmanufactur-
ing requirements.
Sourcessaidthattheideabe-

hind building an open source
BMSsolutionisthatitcanbeim-
proved by researchers and the
industry, while remaining cost
effectiveat thesametime.
According to a source aware

of details about the project,
“Currently, IndiaisimportingEV
batteries and some of the other
critical components of EVs. In
the recent past, concerns have
beenraisedduetofireaccidents.
WithgrowingEVpenetration, it
is very important to develop a
BMS suitable for the Indian op-
eratingconditions.”
Two-andthree-wheelersare

the highest selling EVs in India.
According to the Federation of
AutomobileDealersAssociation
(FADA), in 2021-22, over four
lakh EVswere sold in the coun-
try, of which two-wheelers ac-

counted formorethantwolakh
and three-wheelers accounted
foroverone lakhunits

“Two- and three-wheel EVs
are responsible for amajorityof
all EV sales in the country. But

cost is abig factor in thesevehi-
cles. We want to develop an
open source BMS solution so
thatmanufacturerscanintegrate
it while keeping costs in check.
Right now, the only large-scale
open source BMS is from the
Germany-based Fraunhofer
Society, but that solution is tar-
getted towardselectric carsand
buses.NITIAayogandDST’swill
bethefirstopensourceBMSde-
signed specifically for two- and
three-wheelers,”thesourcesaid.
The project, it is learnt, is

plannedtobecarriedout intwo
phases. Inthefirstphase,abasic
BMS combining both hardware
and softwarewill be developed
which could be used by the in-
dustrytouseorcustomise.Inthe
next phase, certain advanced
features will be added to the
BMStogrowacirculareconomy
strategy forEVbatteries.
“For example, the collection

of critical datawith the help of
BMS,anditsanalysiscanhelpin
betterdecisionsaboutthereuse
or recycling of EV batteries,” an
official said. Queries sent to the
NITI Aayog and DST remained
unanswereduntilpublication.
Thedevelopmentcomesata

time when dozens of electric
two-wheelers have caught fire
overthelastfewmonths,claim-
ingat least four lives.
The incidentshadprompted

the Road TransportMinistry to
rope in the Centre for Fire
Explosive and Environment
Safety (CFEES) to investigate
these incidents and suggest re-
medialmeasures.
In April, Road Transport and

HighwaysMinisterNitinGadkari
cautioned EVmanufacturers,
askingthemtotake“advanceac-
tion” in recalling all defective
batchesofvehiclesimmediately
andsaidthegovernmentwould
soonissuequality-centricguide-
lines forelectricvehicles.

BRIEFLY
Goyal,EUFTA
NewDelhi:Commerce and
Industry Minister Piyush
Goyalhassaidimplementa-
tionofFTApactswouldhelp
unleash the untapped po-
tential between India and
theEuropeanUnion.

Moody’s,banks
NewDelhi:Moody’s Invest-
ors Serviceupgradedbase-
line credit assessments of
ICICIBankandAxisBank.PTI

Bitcoinslides
Bengaluru:Bitcoindropped
below$20,000onSaturday
toitsweakestin18months,
extendingaslideoninvestor
worries. REUTERS

For safer,
cost-effective
EVecosystem

ABATTERYmanagement system(BMS) isanelectronic
systemthat is connected toall thecells inaLi-ionbattery
pack,whichconstantlymeasures thevoltageandcurrent
flowing through it. It is considered tobeacrucialpartof
ensuringsafety—aBMSalsocomesequippedwithamyr-
iadof temperaturesensors, providing it informationon
temperaturesatdifferent sectionsof thebatterypack.
Asper sources,many Indian two-andthree-wheelerEV
companies importbatteriesandsomeothercritical com-
ponentsof EVs,whichmaynotbesuitable for Indiancon-
ditionsbyvirtueof nothavingundergonerigorous testing.
TheNITIAayogandtheDepartmentof Science&
Technologywant tocomeupwitha low-costopensource
BMSsolutionsuited to Indianconditions.Byvirtueof be-
ingopensource, thesolutioncanbecustomisedby the
likesof researchersand industryplayerswhile largely re-
mainingcosteffective.

SUDARSHANVARADHAN
&AFTABAHMED
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

PURCHASES OF Russian coal
havespikedinrecentweeksde-
spite global sanctions on
Moscow, as traders offer dis-
counts of up to 30 per cent, ac-
cordingtotwotradesourcesand
data reviewedbyReuters.
Russia,facingsevereWestern

sanctions over its invasion of
Ukraine, warned the European
UnioninAprilagainstsweeping
sanctions on coal, saying they
wouldbackfireasthefuelwould
beredirected toothermarkets.
Indiahasrefrainedfromcon-

demningRussia,whilecallingfor
an end to theUkrainewar.New
Delhi defends its purchases of
Russiangoodsaspartofaneffort
to diversify supplies and argues
asuddenhaltwouldraiseworld
prices and hurt its consumers.

USofficialshavetoldIndiathere
is no ban on energy imports
fromRussiabuttheydon’twant
toseea“rapidacceleration”.
Yet as European importers

shuntradewithMoscow,Indian
buyers are lapping up huge
quantitiesofRussiancoaldespite
high freight costs. Its purchases
of coal and related products
jumpedmore than six-fold in
the20daysthroughWednesday
fromthesameperiodayearear-
lierto$331.17million,according
tounpublishedgovernmentdata
reviewedbyReuters.
Indianrefinerssimilarlyhave

snapped up cheap Russian oil
shunned byWestern countries.
Thevalueof India’soiltradewith

Russia in the 20 days through
Wednesdayshotupover31-fold
to$2.22billion,thedatashowed.
Thegovernmentdidnot im-

mediately respond to a request
for commentonSaturday.
“Russian traders have been

liberalwithpaymentroutesand
are accepting payments in
Indian rupee andUAE dirham,”
onesourcesaid,adding,“Thedis-
counts are attractive.” India
bought an average $16.55mil-
lion of Russian coal a day in the
threeweeks throughWednes-
day,morethandoublethe$7.71
million it bought in the three
months after Russia’s February
24 invasion of Ukraine, as per
Reuterscalculations. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

AFTER ANNOUNCING the next
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Council meeting to be held in
Srinagar,thevenuewasabruptly
changed on Saturday to
Chandigarh. Security concerns
in thewake of recent targetted
killings in Kashmir are learnt to
havebeenoneof themain con-
cernsforreschedulingthemeet-
ing’s venue, whichwould have
seenparticipationofofficialsand
ministers from 31 states/union
territoriesandtheCentre.
On Thursday, the Twitter

handle of the Office of Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
announcedthedatesfortheGST
Council meeting in Srinagar.
“The 47th meeting of the GST
Councilwill beheldon June28-
29, 2022 (Tuesday &
Wednesday) in Srinagar.
@FinMinIndia @GST_Council
@PIB_India,” ithadsaid.
OnSaturday,theGSTCouncil

in a tweet announced that the
meeting will now be held at

Chandigarh instead of Srinagar.
“The 47th meeting of the GST
Council will be held on 28-29
June, 2022 (Tuesday and
Wednesday) at Chandigarh in-
steadof Srinagar,” it said.
Though the official revised

meetingnoticedoesnot specify
anyreasonfortheshift invenue,
anofficial said therewere some
apprehensions about security
forministers and officials con-
verginginSrinagarforthemeet-
inggiventherecentspateof tar-
getted killings. Queries sent to

the FinanceMinistry on this is-
suebyTheSundayExpressdidnot
elicit a response.
TheKashmir Valley haswit-

nessed at least 16 targetted
killings,includingpoliceofficials,
teachers and sarpanches, since
thisJanuary.Theepisodesof tar-
getted killings spiked after
February 2021,when the son of
theproprietorofKrishnaDhaba
in Srinagar was shot inside his
restaurant. On October 5, 2021,
chemistML Bindroowas killed
in his shop, followed two days

later by the killing of Supinder
Kour, principal at Government
Boys Higher Secondary School,
Sangam, and Deepak Chand,
teacherat theschool,whowere
gunned down after assailants
checked identity cards of the
school staff. More recently, a
KashmiriPanditemployeeofthe
Revenue Department of J&K,
workingunder thePMrehabili-
tation package, was shot inside
his office at Chadoora, Budgam,
leading towidespread protests
bypeople fromthecommunity.
A teacher from Samba, Rajni
Bala,toorecentlybecamevictim
of this spateof killings,whilean
off-duty policemanwas found
dead in paddy fields in south
Kashmir’s Pulwama as recently
asSaturdaymorning.
The47thmeetingof theGST

Council comes at a timewhen
some state governments are
seeking extension of the GST
compensation regime beyond
June,when the five-year period
oftheguaranteedcompensation
scheme for revenue losses aris-
ingoutof theJuly2017rolloutof
theindirecttaxregimecomesto

an end. The Council had earlier
agreed to extend the levy of
compensationcesstill2026,but
only for repayment of the bor-
rowingsmade in the aftermath
ofthepandemictoprovidecom-
pensation tostates.
The Council is also expected

to discuss recommendations
fromagroupofministers ledby
Meghalaya Chief Minister
Conrad Sangma, which is ex-
pected to propose a 28 per cent
tax rateoncasinos, racecourses
andonlinegaming.
The Group of Ministers

(GoM)constitutedtoreviewthe
currentrateslabstructureunder
GST,will prepare an interim re-
port andwill seek an extension
of its tenure in the upcoming
GSTCouncilmeeting.
Discussions held so far on

GST rates, inverted duty struc-
ture for sectors, except textiles,
and some exemptions will be
part of the interim report but a
consensusonafinalreportcould
notbereachedintheabsenceof
a complete agreement within
theGoMmembersontweaking
the taxslabs.

TUSHARGOENKA
BENGALURU, JUNE18

SOFTBANK-BACKED UNACAD-
EMY has reportedly sacked
about 2.6 per cent of its work-
force,oraround150employees,
inwhat seems to be a cost-sav-
ing exercise. The company has,
however, said employees were
let go after as an outcome of a
performanceappraisal round.
After this, at least 750 of its

peoplestandaffected, including
the 600workers the company
fired inApril. Unacademy is the
only edtech unicorn — after
Vedantu — to have laid off its
staff twicewithin the span of a
fewmonths. Amajority of the
sacked employeeswere report-
edly fromPrepLadder—a com-
pany it acquired in2020.
PrepLadder is anonlinepor-

tal for medical entrance exam
preparationthatprovidescourse

materialandoffersmocktests.A
few from Unacademy’s sales
teamwereaffected, too.
Unacademy has, however,

denied that thiswasa layoff.
“The company is built on a

cultureofhighperformanceand
transparency,andakeyaspectof
that is thetransparencyandob-
jectivityofourperformanceap-
praisal process. Based on the
outcomeoftherecentappraisal,
averysmallfractionofthework-
force (~2.6 per cent)wasput on
a performance improvement
programme, as is common for
anyorganisationof our sizeand
scale.Thedepartureoftheseem-
ployees is a result of the PIP,
whichisastandardpracticeinall
organisations,”Unacademysaid.
“The company has in good

faith ensured they receive gen-
erous severance and support.
Wewish all of them the best of
luckandthankthemforall their
effortsatUnacademy,”itsaid. FE

NewDelhi:Thegovernment, ina
notification dated June 16, has
declaredtheITresourcesof ICICI
Bank, HDFCBank andUPIman-
aging entity National Payments
Corporation of India (NPCI) as
‘critical information infrastruc-
ture’,implyinganyharmtothem
can have an impact on national
security and any unauthorised
personaccessingtheseresources
maybe jailedforupto10years.
Theofficialnotificationbythe

Ministry of Electronics and IT
(MeitY)declaredtheITresources
ofICICIBankascriticalinfrastruc-
ture under Section 70 of the IT
Act, 2000. In two other similar
notifications, it declared IT re-
sources of HDFC Bank andNPCI
ascritical infrastructure.
As per theAct, ‘critical infor-

mation infrastructure’means a
computerresource,theincapac-
itation or destruction of which,
shallhavedebilitatingimpacton
nationalsecurity,economy,pub-
lichealthorsafety. ENS,WITHPTI

IT resources of
NPCI, ICICI,
HDFC Bank
‘critical infra’

150 Unacademy
employees sacked,
but company denies

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE18

EVENAStheWorldTradeOrgan-
ization (WTO) ratified an “un-
precedented” package of trade
dealsspanninghealth, foodsec-
urityanddatatransfers,theout-
come is at best amixed bag for
countries such as India. Experts
say the announcement by the
government that it was happy
withwhatithadbeenabletone-
gotiate at Geneva could further
limit the headroom for Indian
negotiators in futureparleys.
The biggest disappointment

at the 12thMinisterial Confere-
nce—thehighestdecision-mak-
ingbodyof theWTO—couldbe
India’s inability to wrangle an
originally proposed 25-year
carve-out period on continuing
government support to fisher-
men to build fishing infrastruc-
tureforitsownfishermen,espe-
cially since most developed
nations have already invested
heavily in their fishing infra-
structurethroughsubsidiesand
countriessuchasIndiahavelots
ofcatchinguptodoespeciallyas
it announced a comprehensive
subsidy scheme for fishermen
just threeyearsback.
Onvaccinepatents, the final

deal includedpatentwaivers to
combat the pandemic, limited
just to the output and export of
vaccinesthatNewDelhihadear-
lier described as “too late in the
day” to tackle the pandemic.
Therapeutics and diagnostics
havebeen leftout fornow.
In the final pact, India’s de-

mand for a permanent solution
tothepeaceclauseonbreaching
the limitonpublicstockholding
andthegovernment-to-govern-
ment sales of food grains from
central procurement have not
been addressed. The restart of
thedisputesettlementbody,an-
other long-pending demand,
continues tohang fire.
“Nowaiver for vaccines has

been a huge disappointment.
Indiahasdonewell andall of us
were in support of the fact that
the countrywas leading devel-
oping countries in seeking a
waiver.Wemay not need it for

thevaccineimmediately,butwe
could need it if a medicine for
Covidisdeveloped.Compulsory
licencehasbeentheproposalof
the EU that has been agreed
upon,”saidBiswajitDhar,profe-
ssor,CentreforEconomicStudies
at JawaharlalNehruUniversity.
Another disappointment is

that in the fisheries subsidies
agreement there are no explicit
provisionsonspecialanddiffer-
ential treatment that can be in-
voked for granting subsidies to
smallfisherfolk,hesaid.“Thebi-
ggest concern forme has been
theannouncementbythegove-
rnmentthattheyarehappywith
what theyhavebeenable tone-
gotiate.Now, if the government
is happy with these achieve-
ments... can they ever go back
and say that theywant these to
be rolled back or changed at fu-
ture meetings... Developed
countries will turn around and
say that the official announce-
ment after themeeting was in
supportof it,”headded.
India had earlier called for a

ban on subsidies in 25 years for
countriesfishinginareasbeyond
their exclusiveeconomiczones.
Another senior official, who

has been part of such negotia-
tionsearlier,saidthebiggestdis-
appointmenthasbeenIndianot
being able to negotiate the 25-
yearcarve-outperiodoncontin-
uing government support to
fishermentobuildfishinginfra-
structure for itsownfishermen.
“Indianeeded toget thiswaiver
because the country has just
startedthisplantoprovidesub-

sidies to fishermen to upgrade
infrastructure.Alldevelopedna-
tions that include countries like
South Korea and Japan have in-
vestedheavilyintheirfishingin-
frastructure through subsidies.
Thishasledtoovercapacityglob-
ally. Developing countries like
India, however, have a lot of
catchuptodo,”hesaid.
TheofficialsaidIndiahasjust

announcedasubsidyschemefor
fishermen. “Without the carve-
out period in place, there are
doubts over implementation of
those schemes,” he added. The
governmenthasannouncedthe
Pradhan Mantri Matsya
Sampada Yojana scheme to es-
tablishacomprehensive frame-
workandreduceinfrastructural
gaps in the fishingsector.
Ontheotherdisappointment

like being able to fetch Trade-
Related Aspects of Intellectual
Property Rights (TRIPS) waiver
forvaccines, theofficialsaidthis
won’timpactIndia’sfightagainst
Covid.“However,awaiverwould
have definitely helped various
countries, where vaccination
levelsarestillmuchlower.With
awaiver, Indiacouldhavemade
these vaccines and supplied
themtothesecountries(mainly
Africancountries),”hesaid.
Adetailedmail to theMinis-

try of Commerce and Industry
didnotelicitaresponse.Briefing
themediaafterthewrappingup
of theministerial inGeneva,Co-
mmerce and IndustryMinister
PiyushGoyaltermedtheconfer-
ence as an “outcome oriented”
success,accordingtoaPTIreport.
India,SouthAfricaand63co-

sponsorsof thewaiverproposal
hadmadetheTRIPSwaiverpro-
posal inOctober2020 toenable
middleand lowincomenations
to get access to Covid-19 vac-
cines and drugs. The final pact
waswayshortofwhattheorigi-
nalproposalintendedtoachieve.
The four-day conference,

whichgotunderwayonSunday,
wasscheduledtoendonJune15.
It was, however, extended by
two more days to push trade
ministers to hammer out a deal
tomaintain a sense of purpose
at a multilateral organisation
that is fighting for its relevance.

47THMEETINGOFGOODSANDSERVICESTAXCOUNCILTOBEHELD INCHANDIGARH INSTEADOFSRINAGAR

NITIAayog,DSTmeetbatterymakers, academiaamid incidentsof electric two-wheeler fires

To revupEVpush,battery
solutionsper Indianneeds

For representational purpose

HOWABATTERY
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMWORKS

REAL-TIME
CLOCK:
Forgaugingbattery
statisticseven
whenthevehicle is
switchedoff,while
consuming
minimalpower
fromthebattery
pack.Keypartof
BMS,whichactsas
a logbookof the
batterypack

TEMPERATURE
SENSOR:
Formeasuringbattery
temperaturetoprevent
thermalrunaway

CELLVOLTAGE
MONITOR:For
measuringcurrent flowing
throughthebattery

LI-ION
BATTERY
PACK

CONTROLSWITCH:
Forcharging/discharging
of thebatterypack.
Connectedtoa
microprocessor

Acoal terminal in
Nakhodka,Russia. Reuters file

‘May need $10-tn investment
to achieve net-zero by 2070’
India could need an investment of over $10 trillion to
achieve its net-zero emission target by 2070, a joint white
paper by GE and EY said

India’s zero emission target,
to be achieved by2070,was
announced byPrimeMinister
NarendraModi at the26th
UnitedNationsClimate
ChangeConference in 2021

Other factors essential to
meet net-zero goal by2070:
■Leveraging carbon capture
technologies for usage of coal-
based energy
■ Encouraging promotion of
green hydrogen through
demand-side incentives
■ Create carbonmarkets and
incentives for the adoption of
clean energy technologies

Import dependence in energy sector must
be overcome through measures that
incentivise domestic production like the
Production Linked Incentive (PLI) scheme

Cleaner coal technology
needs to be focussed on
and incentivised, to further
reduce carbon emissions

Source:GE&
EY/PTI

Greenbond
market needs tobe

deepened to facilitate
financing

WITH MOSCOW FACING SANCTIONS, DISCOUNTS OF UP TO 30% ON OFFER

‘Amid discounts, Russian coal buying spikes’

Way short on resolving key
issues, ‘limits room’ for future
talks: Experts on WTO deal

CommerceMinisterPiyush
GoyalwithWTOD-GNgozi
Okonjo-Iweala.Goyalcalled
the12thWTOMinisterial
Conferencean“outcome
oriented”success. Reuters file

■OnSaturday, theGoods
andServicesTaxCouncil in
atweetannouncedthat the
meetingwillnowbeheldat
Chandigarh insteadof
Srinagar. “The47th
meetingof theGST
Councilwillbeheldon
28-29June,2022(Tuesday
andWednesday)at
Chandigarh insteadof
Srinagar,” it said

■The47thmeetingof the
GSTCouncil comesatatime
whensomestatesare
seekingextensionof the
GSTcompensationregime
beyondJune,whenthefive-
yearperiodof the
guaranteedcompensation
schemeforrevenue losses
arisingoutof the July2017
rolloutof the indirect tax
regimecomestoanend

GSTCOMPENSATIONREGIMENEARING END

‘Security’ issues likely behind new GST Council meet venue

New Delhi



Sunday June19
Youmightnothavetheenergytocarry
on,andyoucoulddecideyoucan'tafford
thecost.Thekeyistoaimforactivities
whichdrawinsofaruntappedtalents.

Monday June20
Fewpeopleunderstandthedelicateside
toyournature,yet thiscouldbeoneof
thoseweekswhenyoushowexactly
howsincereyoucanbe.

Tuesday June21
There'saninsistencethatyougetonwith
life in a no-fuss manner, free from
sentimental distractions. You can
persuadepeoplebyconvincingthemthat
your vision of the future is the brightest.

Wednesday June22
Deep insideyour imaginativesoul isa
practicalpersonstruggling tocomeout.
Youcancombineanappreciationof the
factswithanability toget thebestoutof
your fantasiesover thenextyear.

Thursday June23
You're in forarealitycheck,Professional
andambitious individualswillbe
discoveringtheir limits, anddomestic
dutieswill reassert themselves.

Friday June24
You'reshiftingfromonepositivephaseto
another. You could be heading for a year
when you notch up a series of real,
concreteachievements.

Saturday June25
Passion anddeep commitment arewhat
youneedinrelationships.You'dprobably
do best to pause for thought if personal
offersare looming.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Allfaultsmaybeforgivenofhimwhohasperfect___ -WaltWhitman(7)

SOLUTION:ALTAR,OAKEN,CRUTCH,SPACED
Answer:Allfaultsmaybeforgivenofhimwhohasperfectcandour.-WaltWhitman

TRAAL CHRTCU

AEKNO ACEPSD

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yourstarsindicatea
massivepersonaland
professional
turnaround.This

couldtakeplaceanytimeover
thenextmonth,sobeprepared.
Intermsof familyaffairs,parents
seemtobemoreimportantthan
children.Attheveryleast,you
mustobservethedictatesof
authorityandtradition.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Taureanswilldivide
intotwogroups.On
theonehand,there'll
bethosesmitten

withasuddendesiretoleave
homeinsearchofadventure.On
theother,willbeasubstantial
groupwhoembarksonaquest
forspiritualmeaning.What
linksthetwoisadeepconviction
thattheworldcould, indeed
must,becomeabetterplace.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Jointfinancial
arrangementsloom
large,andanything
whichoccursthis

weekwillrequireurgent
attention.Attheheartofyour
currentmoodliesthefeeling
thatyoumayhavebeen
undervaluedinthepast,andthat
youshouldnowbepaidthe
respectyouaredue.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Thekeytosuccessful
personal
relationshipsisto
participateinall

socialgatheringsasmuchas
possiblebut,atthesametime,to
retainacertainsenseof
detachment.Thatwayyou'llbe
lesslikelytobetakeninby
unrealisticpromises,ortobe
dismayedbythosewhoget
upsetwithoutreason.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmaybe
concernedbythe
numberofchoresand
dutieswhichseemto

berollinginyourdirection.It
doeslookasifyou'llnowhave
thechancetoabandonallyour
commitments,butneverdoso
withoutconsideringthe
consequences.Thebestadviceis
tobeselective,hangingonto
whatcanneverbereplaced.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If youhaveneverhad
areputationasawild
party-goer,nowis
themomentto

acquireone.Manypeoplesay
thatthis isatimeforchildren,so
haveyouconsideredwhatfunit
wouldbetoreverttochildhood
andhaveagoodtime?Shrugoff
narrow-mindedexpectations
andlightenup.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Asfatewouldhaveit,
this isoneof those
periodswhenyouare
liabletofacelast-

minutedomesticandfamily
emergencies.Thebest
astrologicaladviceisthereforeto
remaincool,calmandcollected
andtakenothingforgranted.
Thebetteryoumanageyour
affairsnow,thelessthechance
ofyourlosingcontrol.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
If you'retravelling
thisweekthere'sone
goldenrule:check.
Makesureyouhave

everythingyouneed,confirmall
directionsandseetoitthatall
arrangementsareunderstoodby
everyoneconcerned.Thebest
placeforromanticencounters
remainsthehomeor,at least,
anyplacewhereyoucan
recreateahomelyatmosphere.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Nowisthetimeto
payspecialattention
toanyonewhofeels
thattheyhavebeen

ignoredortakenforgranted.
Suchfeelingsmayexistonlyin
their imagination,butthat
makesthemnolessconcerning.
Youshouldalsobeawarethat
financialgenerositycouldbeone
of thebestwaysofoilingyour
emotionalwheels.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Apowerfuland
harmoniousSun-
Moonalignmentwill
beseenasamoment

toinaugurateaseriesofnew
cycles,mainlypersonalones. It is
also,asluckwouldhaveit,an
excellenttimeformakingafresh
start inanumberof family
relationships:pleaselaythe
upsetsandregretsof thepastto
oneside.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Venus'celestial
marriagewith
Uranusisaclassic
indicatorofnew

emotionalcommitments. It
revealsthatthisisasuitable
periodformakingdiscreet
declarationsofundyinglove.As
farasworkisconcerned,you
shouldnowbethinkinginterms
ofanewcollaborationonce
businesspicksupagain.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
If you'renotthelife
andsoulof theparty
now,you'llmissout.
Granted,there'sthe

usualemotionalturmoilgoing
oninsideyourPisceansoul,but
thatshouldn'tstopyoulettingit
allhangout.Theonlydraw-back
isyourcontinuingtendencyto
keepyourfeelingstoyourself.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

South's raiseto3Hpromisesat least fourheartsandtenorelevensupport
points.Southwaskeenonaslamandmadeacuebidof3Stosee ifNorth
couldcooperate.Whichhedidbybidding4D.East'sdoublesuggestedthat
anydiamondfinesseswouldbeoffisde.North's refusal toredouble implied
thathedidnothave thekingoddiamonds.Hewentback to4HandSouth
hadtogiveuponaslam.West's lead is theeightofdiamonds.Howshould
Southplay?

NORTH
♠ 842
❤AQ7
♦ A6
♣KQJ76
EAST
♠ 1096
❤K2
♦ 1082
♣A10843

NORTH
♠ Q6
❤Q10954
♦ AQ42
♣97

SOUTH (YOU)
♠ AJ32
❤AKJ32
♦ 76
♣AQ

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H

Pass 3H Pass 3S
Pass 4D dbl Pass
Pass 4H Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2378
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Antiquated(7)
5. Nobleman'sdomain(7)
9. Makevoid, cancelornullify (5)
10. Surgicalwork?(9)
11. India's real-timepaymentsystem
(3)

12. Sum(5)
13. Paceman____Patel (5)
14. Spanishwarriorhero(5)
16. Unbiased(9)
19. Tomake limpandsoiled(9)
20. Arabiancountry (5)
22. Femoral region(5)
24. Ourcountry (5)
26. Complain incessantly? (3)
27. Mischievous fairy (9)
29. Oneofhundred inarupee?(5)
30. Effervescentdrink(7)
31. Wealthy(7)
DOWN
1. Generally (2,1,4)
2. Persuaded(9)
3. ____ once: suddenly?(3,2)
4. Chuckling, laughingorroaring
loudly (9)

5. Reside(5)
6. NewZealandparrot (3)
7. Grant (5)
8. Aware (7)
13. Wed(5)
15. Endof life (5)
17. Penname(9)
18. Vastness (9)
19. Bunglesorblunders (7)
21. Stingyperson(7)
23. Inspireprofoundly (5)
24. Coveorbay(5)
25. Poplar tree (5)
28. Globeofmonarch's regalia (3)
CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Piece fromIran'smed.complex
(4,3)

5. Soreaftercriticismof style (7)
9. Fidomaygoand lie thustohide!
(5)

10. The latestexposureofmember’s
programmeinterruption(9)

11. American intelligencealternately
inChina (3)
12. Bringup250foreigncoins (5)
13. Best substitute forshavingsoap(5)
14. It couldbe Iran'swetseason(5)
16. Fastidiousscalp inspector (9)
19. Forthrightcardinal collectsKing
Singers' religiousoeuvre (9) (9)
20. He'sagreat favouritewithroyalty
(5)

22. Onehundred-oddbitsof bombs in

someprojectiles initially (5)
24. Aciddestroyedbrace (5)
26. Onemightadopt thisover the
Ouse, initiallyby instinct (3)

27. Amodel innbrokendownbythe
music-maker (9)

29. Newcommercial includes
excellent, fantasticgirl (5)

30. Australiannativesshowsignsof
gingivitis (3,4)

31. Courageousbaker'smaterial
neededtotryheartlesslyat last (7)

DOWN
1. Acider'smixed inacocktail (4-3)
2. Closely followaFrenchpainter
without first startingtospout
beliefs (9)

3. Not inawhisper -permittedtobe
heard(5)

4. Obsessioncouldmakeonemoan
repeatedly (9)

5. Warprisonersseenaroundendof
hostility inWelshcounty(5)

6. Notentirely inefficientknife-rest
(3)

7. Thisbigbirdusedto lift things! (5)
8. Whathedoesprecedesastiff
examination,nodoubt? (7)

13. Chip isdescribingrarebirdcall (5)
15. Gets the flavourof sweets (5)
17. Periodicalexploit showsevidence
ofhomeownership (5,4)

18. Couldthinskitebecomeplayful?
(9)

19.
Judge

acceptinghonourcomesacropper! (7)
21. Quicklyassembledrypail (7)
23. Havingstiffenersput inor taken
out (5)

24. Isput inmanyascriptwrongly (5)
25. Graduate twistinganut isan
African(5)

28. Doauditorspartiallybelongto this
organization?(3)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1 Babka,4
Niggardly,9 DMK,10 Nyx,11 Lucifer,12
Year,13 Posthumous,15 Ivana,16
Spaghetti,17 Idiomatic,21 Umiak,23
Gastronomy,24 Ovum,27 Amentia,28
Ali,29 Lop,30 Sedentary,31 Cheap.
Down:1 Buddy,2 Baklava,3 Ainu,4
Noxious,5 Galatea,6 Accoucheur,7
Defrost,8 Yardstick,14 Palmerston,15
Isinglass,18 Instead,19 Tantara,20
Company,22 Involve,25 Mopup,26
Zinc. CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1 Pecks,
4 Doublesup,9 O'er,10 Ats,11
Dracula,12 Shaw,13 Overridden,15
Tokyo,16 Wrongidea,17 In-transit,21
Agile,23 Mintjuleps,24 Lute,27
Trifles,28 OAU,29 IOU,30 Relayrace,
31 Light.Down:1 Proms,2 Car-park,3
Shag,4 Disavow,5 Undergo,6 Leading
man,7 Sounded,8 PlainJane,14 Royal
jelly,15 Tripmeter,18 Tenniel,19
Silesia,20 Top-hole,22 Inuring,25
Exult,26 Mull.

Solutionsto2377

SittingEast,youhearSouthbiddingheartsandnotrumpandNorthbidding
clubsandraisinghearts. Westleadsthetwoofclubs,dummy'ssuit,andyou
winthekingwithyourace.What isyourplan?
TheWestHand: S-K753H-864D-J9753C-2
TheSouthHand:S-AQJ H-J10953D-KQ4C-95

YoucangiveWestaruffifyouwish. It isacertaintythatWesthasasingle-
tonclub.Butifyoudogivehimaruff,thatwillbethreetricksthatyoucansee.
Where isthefourthcomingfrom?Doyouseeapossible fourthtrickonde-
fense?
If your partner has the aceof spades, givingpartner a ruffwill do the trick.
Butifyourpartnerhasthekingofspades,givinghimaruffwon'tdothetrick.
CanyoucatertoWest'shavingtheaceofspadesORthekingofspades?

Returnaspade. Youhopetosetupaspadetrickforhimnow. Theclubruff
willwaitbecauseyouaregoingtoget inwiththekingofhearts. Youdonot
havetoworrythatdeclarerwillplaytheaceandanotherheartbecauseSouth
didnotrebidthem. Hehasonlyfivehearts. Ifyoureturnaspade,youdoset
upthekingandyoudoget in latertogivepartneraruff.
Hemaybeannoyednottoget that ruff rightawaybutheshouldbeappre-
ciativeoftheresult.
Dealer:South Vulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H

Pass 2C Pass 2NT
Pass 4H Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South
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OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER, DELHI
OLD ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI-110006

Helpline No. 1800-111-400/1950; website: www.ceodelhi.gov.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
BYE-ELECTION TO 39-RAJINDER NAGAR ASSEMBLY CONSTITUENCY, NCT OF DELHI - 2022

Attention of General Public especially news bureaus, media houses,
radio and television channels etc. is drawn towards the Election Commission
of India's Notification No. 576/Exit/2022/SDR-Vo1.II dated 6th June, 2022
regarding BAN on EXIT POLLS, results of any OPINION POLL/ ANY OTHER
POLL SURVEY in print or electronic media or dissemination in any other
manner whatsoever. The notification is reproduced below for information and
compliance of all concerned.

1. Whereas, the schedule for the Bye-Election to the 39-Rajinder Nagar
Assembly Constituency, NCT of Delhi was announced by the Election
Commission of India vide Press Note bearing No. ECl/PN/52/2022 dated
25th May 2022.

2. And whereas, as per the provisions of Section 126A of the Representation
of the People Act, 1951 (in short R.P. Act, 1951) there shall be restrictions
on conduct of any exit poll and publication and dissemination of result of
such exit poll during such period, as may be notified by the Election
Commission of India in this regard;

3. Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers under sub-Section (1) of Section
126A of the R.P. Act, 1951, the Election Commission, having regard to the
provisions of sub-Section (2)(b) of the said Section, hereby notifies the
period between 7.00 A.M and 6.30 PM on 23rd June, 2022 (Thursday) as
the period during which conducting any exit poll and publishing or
publicizing by means of the print or electronic media or dissemination in any
other manner whatsoever, the result of any exit poll in connection with the
Bye-Election to the 39-Rajinder Nagar Assembly Constituency, NCT of
Delhi, announced vide Press Note referred to above, shall be prohibited.

4. It is further clarified that under Section 126(1)(b) of the R.P. Act, 1951,
displaying any election matter including results of any opinion poll or any
other poll survey, in any electronic media, would be prohibited during the
period of 48 hours ending with the hours fixed for conclusion of poll in
the respective polling areas in connection with aforesaid bye-election.

Sd/-
(RAJESH KUMAR)

DIP/Shabdarth/0143/22-23 SPL. CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER

BAN ON EXIT/OPINION POLLS ETC.
ATTENTION: NEWS BUREAUS, MEDIA HOUSES, RADIO & TELEVISIONS CHANNELS, etc.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER, DELHI
OLD ST. STEPHEN’S COLLEGE BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI-110006

Helpline No. 1800-111-400/1950, website: www.ceodelhi.gov.in
PUBLIC NOTICE

BYE-ELECTION TO 39-RAJINDER NAGAR ASSEMBLY CONSTITUENCY
NCT OF DELHI - 2022

Kind attention of general public, all media houses, political parties and all
contesting candidates is invited to the Section 126 of the Rerpesentation of
People Act 1951 which states that-
(1) No person shall
a. Convene, hold, attend, join or address any public meeting or procession in

connection with an election; or
b. Display to the public any election matter by means of cinematograph,

television or other similar apparatus; or
c. Propagate any election matter to the public by holding or by arranging the

holding of, any musical concert or any theatrical performance or any other
entertainment or amusement with a view to attracting the members of the
public thereto, in any polling area during the period of 48 hours ending
with the hours fixed for the conclusion of the poll for any election in that
polling area.

It is further informed that as per Sub-Section 2 of Section 126 of the said Act, any
person who contravenes the provisions of the sub-secton (1) shall be punishable
with imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years, or with fine, or with
both.
It is, therefore, informed not to convene, hold, attend or join or address any public
meeting or procession in connection with the Bye-Election to 39-Rajinder Nagar
Assembly Constituency, 2022 during the aforesaid period. It is also informed not
to telecast or broadcast advertisements of political nature by means mentioned
above (which may include electronic media like radio, television, cable channel,
internet, website, social media and projector, live media etc.) during the period
mentioned.
It is further informed that during the aforesaid period, star campaigners and other
Political Leaders should refrain from addressing the media by way of press
conferences and giving interviews on election matters.
Further, it is informed that the polls in NCT of Delhi for the Bye-Election to
39-Rajinder Nagar Assembly Constituency will be held on 23.06.2022
(Thursday) between 7.00 AM to 6.00 PM.
This is issued for the information, guidance and compliance of all concerned.

Sd/-
(RAJESH KUMAR)

SPL. CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER

Prohibition on display to the public any election matter by means of
cinematograph, television or other similar apparatus and holding public
meetings during period of 48 hours ending with hour fixed for conclusion of
poll.

DIP/Shabdarth/0144/22-23

New Delhi
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TV timings
INDIA VS SOUTHAFRICA
5th T20, Bengaluru, Live on Star Sports
network; 7 pm onwards
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SathiyanoutofWTT
ContenderZagreb
New Delhi: Indian paddler Sathiyan
Gnanasekaran suffered a straight
gamelosstoChineseTaipei'sChuang
Chih-Yuan in the quarterfinals to
crash out of themen's singles event
of the WTT Contender 2022 in
Zagreb,CroatiaonSaturday.Sathiyan,
world no. 34, lost 7-11 9-11 5-11
against the world no. 18 Chih-Yuan.
It was a disappointing result for the
Indian,whohadstartedhiscampaign
herewithastunning6-1112-1011-9
12-10winoverworldno.6andreign-
ingEuropeanchampionDarkoJorgic
of Slovenia. Sathiyan then defeated
16-year-oldChenYuanyuofChina11-
9 11-7 12-10 to advance to the quar-
terfinals.Sathiyanispartof theIndian
table tennis squad for theupcoming
Commonwealth Games which is
scheduled tobeheld inBirmingham
fromJuly28 toAugust8. PTI

FINAtovoteon
transgenderpolicy
Sydney:FINAwill voteonanewpol-
icyregardingtransgenderswimmers
atanextraordinarygeneralcongress
in Budapest on Sunday, the global
governing body of swimming said.
The regulations could have amajor
impactonthecareerofAmericanLia
Thomas, the first known transgen-
derwomantowinaNCAADivision I
title inthefemaleclass.Thecongress
willhearareport fromatransgender
task force comprised of "leading
medical, legalandsports"figuresand
then vote on the new inclusion pol-
icy, a FINA spokesman said.
Opponents to transgender athletes
in women's sport, which include
British former Olympic medallist
Sharron Davies, maintain that any-
onewhogoesthroughmalepuberty
willalwayshaveamajorphysicalad-
vantage overwomen. Advocates for
transgender inclusionarguethatnot
enough studies have yet been done
on the impact of transitiononphys-
ical performance, and that elite ath-
letesareoftenphysicaloutliers inany
case. REUTERS

UEFAclearsal-
Khelaifiofmisconduct
Geneva:UEFA cleared its own execu-
tive committeemember Nasser al-
Khelaifi of any punishment despite
finding his club Paris Saint-Germain
guilty of misconduct for confronta-
tionswithmatchofficials after losing
in the Champions League. PSGpresi-
dental-Khelaifi andsportingdirector
Leonardo were linked to heated
scenes while seeking to question
matchofficialsaboutdecisionsinReal
Madrid's3-1wininMarch.UEFApub-
lisheditsdisciplinarycommitteever-
dict lateFriday,confirmingchargesof
“violating the basic rules of decent
conduct” and “unsporting conduct.”
However,theonlysanctionwasaone-
match ban fromaUEFA competition
match for Leonardo. The former PSG
player and Brazil international was
firedbytheclublastmonth.UEFAdid
not provide reasonswhy al-Khelaifi
wasnotcitedinthedisciplinarystate-
ment. AP

BRIEFLY

Mumbai’s Pandit takes MP to Ranji final
DEVENDRAPANDEY
JUNE18

AFTER23years,MadhyaPradeshhaveman-
aged to reach the finals of Ranji Trophy as
theydefeatedBengal by174 runs. Theywill
nowmeetthe41-timeRanjiTrophywinners
Mumbai,whobeatUttar Pradesh.MP’s last
appearance in the final of the premier do-
mestictournamentcameinthe1998-99sea-
son. Incidentally, the MP’s current coach
Chandrakant Panditwas captaining theMP
team back then. Pandit’s CVwill have an-
othermemorable achievement if heman-
agestotakeyetanotherunfanciedteamtoa
title.
MP’s win came on the back of a five-

wickethaulby the left-armspinnerKumar
Kartikeya who restricted Bengal to 175
runs. Chasing 350 for a spot in the final,
Bengal resumed their day at 96 for 4with
the overnight batsmen Abhimanyu
Easwaran and Anustup Majumdar.
However MP's bowling attack didn't give
them any chance, in particular Kartikeya
who finishedwith aneight-wicket-match
haul. Apart from Kartikeya, Gaurav Yadav
and Saransh Jain finished with three and
two wickets respectively. The teamman-
aged towrapup the lastday’splay inmere
28.2 overs.
Meanwhile, Mumbai defeated Uttar

Pradeshbyvirtueof first-innings lead.The
last day was a mere formality as Mumbai
resumedon449 for4andcontinuedtobat
on. The overnight batsmen Sarfaraz Khan
andShamsMulaniwentontoscoreanun-

beaten 59 and 51 runs respectively and
Mumbai finally declared their innings on
533 for 4.

Pandit vsMuzumdar
Even before the team moves out to

Bengaluru’sChinnaswamyStadiumfor the
final, thedebateaboutPanditvsMuzumdar
has begun. A former Mumbai player and
coach, Pandit has coached the Mumbai
team to Ranji Trophy triumph.Muzumdar
has played under Pandit's tenure as coach
in thepast.
"WhyAmol, thinkaboutwhatwouldbe

goingthroughthemindsofanyMumbaikar.

Amol is an experiencedplayer, hewaswith
me, I have spent timewith him. He knows
mymind;and Iknowhis. Puttingbothof us
together, it's a Mumbai mind, so let's see
what happens. Nobody is going to decide
whoisbest,whoisnotthebest,"Panditsaid
after the semi-finals. “I'm happy that these
boys are entering the final after 20 odd
years.”
Muzumdar too doesn't want to get

trapped in thedebatesaboutcoaches.
"It's a match, the final match. We are

just focussingontheprocess. It starts in the
dressing room and it ends on the ground.
That is what we are following and we are

not focussing on what is happening out-
side,"Muzumdar said.
"There is somemassive talent out there

and I'm happywith theway they have re-
spondedtosituations. Ialwaysbelievedthat
as a coach you need to understand their
mentality. Every playerwants space.When
Iwasaplayer, Iwantedspaceandasacoach,
Ibelieveingivingthatspace.Idonotinterfere
in their lifepost6pm."
Mumbai's last appearance in Ranji

Trophyfinalcamein2017wheretheylostto
Gujarat. It's a new team and apart from
Dhawal Kulkarni and Prithvi Shaw, no one
hasplayedanyRanji Trophy finalbefore.

BRIEF SCORES:Mumbai 393 and 533/4
(Yashasvi Jaiswal 181, Armaan Jaffer 127)
drewwithUttarPradesh180.

Madhya Pradesh 341 and 281 (Aditya
Shrivastava 82, Rajat Patidar 79; Shahbaz
Ahmed5/79,PradiptaPramanik4/65)beat
Bengal273and175(AbhimanyuEaswaran
78; KumarKartikeya 5/67) by 174 runs

Bengalwerebowledout for175 inthesecondinningschasing350,handing
MadhyaPradeshtheir firstRanjiTrophyfinalappearance in23years. Twitter/BCCI

AnoushkaParikhdreamtofscalingloftyheights.Thatwastill theformershuttlersuddenlystartedgainingweight.
Confusedandbody-shamed,shebegantocomprehendwhatwashappeningafterthegynaecologistdiagnosed
herofhavingpolycysticovarydisorder(PCOD),acommonirregularmenstruationconditionamongeliteathletes.

‘I’m like, is my brain stupid? How
did it just forget my periods’

SPORTLINE

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,JUNE18

First, theywouldn’t let her forget that she
neededtoloseweightaftergaining8kginfive
months.Andthenthegynaecologist-explain-
ingpolycysticovarydisorder(PCOD)inanover-
cautious,butfriendly,efforttosimplifythecon-
dition - toldAnoushkaParikh that her brain
mightbeforgettingsomething:Toinstructthe
bodyaboutthemonthlymenstruation.
Theformerinternationaldoublesshuttler

recalls sitting across thedoctor, taking in the
diagnosis,thatdidn’tjointhedotsimmediately
towhyshehadsuddenlygainedweight.“Istill
remember,shetellsme,‘Yourbrainissooccu-
pieddoingyourroutineandotherthings,that
it is forgetting toproduce all the functioning
hormones.’”
“I’mlike, ismybrainstupid?”
“Howdid it just forget ormiss out ondo-

ing something that it is bound to do?”
Anoushka chuckles narratingwhatwas a
nightmare evenback then, becausewomen
growupknowingonethingfromtheliteralpit
ofthestomach:Periodsdon’t‘forget.’“Sobasi-
cally, Iwasnotovulating,oritwasnotregular.
So, Iwouldgetmyperiod,butonly foraday,”
shesays.
Anoushkahadmoved fromher home in

Ahmedabad to theGopichandAcademy in
Hyderabad in 2016. “Mainlywhat changed
wasthe intensityof training.From3-4hours,
itwentcloseto8hoursaday.Anditwasanew
environment. Foodchangedbig time.And in
termsofmycycle, I startedgettingmyperiod
only for oneday. Iwould get it regularly, but
onlyforaday.AndIhadstartedtogainalotof
weight.Itaffectsyourmovementdirectly.And
everything else. Everyonewould just tellme
that‘youneedtoloseweight.’ButIwondered
howdo I loseweight. I’m training 8hours. I
can’ttrainmorethanthat!”
AngelicaHirschberg,writing for the na-

tional library of medicine in the National
Centre for Biotechnology Information, high-
lightedtheprevalenceofthemoreseverePCOS
inthetopmosttierofathletes.“PCOSappears
tobeacommondisorderamongelite female
athletesandis,indeed,themostfrequentcause
ofmenstrualdisordersamongOlympicsports-
women.”
ResearcherC. Fruhling said that amenor-

rhea(absenceofperiod)“ishighlyreportedin
athleticpopulations,withstudies identifying
theprevalenceoccurringin3.4-66%offemale
athletes, compared to2-5%ofwomen in the
generalpopulation.”
Mumbai-based gynaecologist Esha

Chainani,specialisinginpolycysticovarysyn-
drome(PCOS),writinginTheSwaddle,noted
ahostoffalloutsofthecondition,includingin-
sulinresistance,Type2diabetes,dyslipidemia
(imbalanceof lipids),heartdisease, infertility,
ahigherrateofdevelopingmentalhealthdis-
orderssuchasanxiety,depression,mooddis-
orders and eating disorders. Chainani also

quotedhirsutism(hairgrowthontheface),and
atthesametime,hair-fallissues,asarisingout
ofPCOS.
“The results of the studymore than con-

firmedmysuspicionthatIndianwomenwith
PCOSwerefacingmassivementalhealthchal-
lenges.38percentof thesewomenweresuf-
feringfromsomekindofanxietydisorderand
18percentwerescreenedpositiveforadepres-
sivedisorder; this is significantlyhigher than
the averageprevalenceofmental healthdis-
orders in India (4.7%),” shewrote. “Women
withPCOShaveanalmost7xriskofdevelop-
inganxietydisordersanda3xriskofdevelop-
ing depression. 50 percent of womenwith
PCOS have insulin resistance (regardless of
theirweight),whichbasicallymeans lowen-
ergy,”sheadded.
Forathletes,weakness,fatigue,andsleepi-

nesscanamplifytheirtroubles.Chainanireck-
onsseeingitasa“purelyphysicalproblemthat
occurs a fewdays amonth, as opposed to a
chroniccondition”canaffecttheoverallqual-
ityof life.

Jibes galore
ForAnoushka-competinginafitnesssport,

day in,dayout- thePCODdiagnosisbeganto
answersomeofherquestions.Butthefixation
withherweightwentonunabatedevenwhen
shereturnedtoAhmedabadin2020.
“Iwent to theAhmedabad club courts to

playonedayandarandompersoncametome.
Hesays‘youareAnoushka,right?’ ‘AapkoPBL
leaguemeindekhatha(sawyouinPBL)when
ithappenedinAhmedabad.Udhardekhatha,

phirabhidekhrahahoo(Sawyouthere,after
thatnow)’.He said something like, ‘haanpar
abhiaapkaweight thodabadhgayaahai,na?
Abhiaisekhaate-peetegharkelagraheho(But
nowyou seem tohaveput on someweight,
no?Now,youlooklikesomeonefromawell-
off family).’ He said that!” she recalls, still
shockedatbeingcorneredlikethat.
Theproblemof dealingwithPCODwith-

outknowinghowtobroughtmentalandemo-
tional stress. “I think thatwasmore of the
burnouteventuallythantheweight,”shesays.
Notthatthosearoundhercouldlookpastthe
additionofkilos.“Unfortunately,everyonesaw
onlytheweightgain.Andthatbecamethefo-
cus,ratherthanmygame.Mythoughtwasto
workonmygame,so Icanplaywithouthav-
ing tomove somuch or I can improvemy
strokes.Butthat’snothowthethinkinggoes,”
sherecalls.“Thenmyfocusalsowentfrommy
gametomyweight.”

■ ■ ■

Anoushka remembers being a hyperac-
tive child whose parents tried out the two
monthsoftennis,thenswimming,thenskat-
ing, she loved badminton at the first clutch
of the racquet at a local clubwhen6. “It just
clicked, right fromDay 1 I loved it, my rac-
quet-shuttlecoordinationwasgood.Iwould
notmissa singleday.”

Promising talent
She’dwinher firstAll Indiadoubles title

attheU-15level, in2011-aselectiontourna-

ment for theAsianChampionships,her first
internationalwhereshewonbronze.A2014
back injury stubbed her singles career but
shewouldplaymixeddoubleswithSaurabh
Sharma.TheduomadethefinalatKharkiv’s
Ukraine International in 2017 andwon the
title in2018.
Anoushka reckons it was overtraining

thatprecipitatedherPCOD,thoughnocause
wasdefinitivelyestablished. “Afterall these
yearswhenItrytoseeit, itwasovertraining.
Basically, it was stress-induced PCOD. I fig-
ured this out because after I came back to
Ahmedabadduringthelockdown,mytrain-
inghadgonedown to like, onehour a day. I
was eating normal food. And I lost 10 kilos.
Myperiodgotregulartolike3-4days.That’s
when I realised overtrainingwaswhatwas
troublingme,” shesays.
“I’dsaythatfirstlytalkaboutit.Asfemale

athletesifwedon’ttalkaboutit,wecan’tex-
pect the coach to bring it up. If you are not
talkingabout itandstillgoingthroughit, it’s
stillonyou.Thatyoudidnoteventelltheper-
sonorknowhowthey’ll perceive it.”
Forsomeonewhoseearlydaysafterstart-

ing her periodswent “hassle-free”, talking
aboutmenstrual issues wasn’t something
she’d given a thought to, even at home.
“There was zero knowledge about how
thingsshouldbedealtwith.ThenIstartedto
seeadifference inmyself inHyderabadand
figured there’s something thatmight be off
here.”
Clumps of hairwhen brushing began to

scareher. “Ihadalotofhair-fall.Therewasa

point when you could see patches onmy
headwhether I’mwashing or combingmy
hair. Iusedtogetalotofacnealso.Andbloat-
ing.So,acoupleofdaysbeforeI’dgetmype-
riod, I’dgainup to2kg. Therewere sleep is-
suesalso,” she recalls.

Eating disorders
WhileAnoushkaavailedthehelpofanu-

tritionist, her eating patternswent berserk.
“Weight loss through foodwasout of ques-
tionbecauseIwashavingthesameacademy
food.Iwastryingtoeatright,golowoncarbs,
butwas training somuch. So, I didnot have
enoughenergy at times. Therewere times I
used to binge eat so much junk. I used to
google at times, ‘Do I have an eating disor-
der?’ Iwould eat somuch of the right food,
but somuchof thewrong foodalso.”
Herdisturbedsleeproutinemeantrecov-

erywouldgetslower.HerVitaminD3levels
–thefirstthingthat’scheckedifsorenessand
fatigue ispersistent–wereat9 (Below20is
deficiency,20-30is‘insufficient’).“Itbecame
aviciouscycle.”
Shewasaware thatbeing lighter inbad-

minton was a boon but couldn’t keep the
jibesatbay.“Beinglighteralwayshelpswith
yourmovement, with preventing injuries.
But if someone is overweight, try to figure
outwhyandchangeitratherthanjustcom-
menting.”
Ithadbeguntotakeamental toll. “Aftera

point,youfeelyouarebeingstereotyped.And
it’snotonlyforpeopleontheheavierside,but
alsoforpeoplewhoareleanandskinny.They
canalsobebody-shamed,”shesays.

Giving it up
Reconciliationwith a sport she doesn’t

play anymore looks tough. “I would not
blamePCOD for scarringmy career. But the
entireenvironmentthatitbuilt,theby-prod-
uct itcreated.That Iwasnotabletoperform
attimes.Iwasmentallyandemotionallyata
low. There came a timewhen I didn’t want
to see the court. A sport I played for 17-18
yearsand I comeoutandsay, ‘Iwon’tplay it
anymore. It doesn’t giveme any joy.’ There
weretimeswhenmaybeIdidn’tgivemy200
percent.Buttheentirethingjustdidnotplay
out right,” she says, having finishedher on-
linedegreeinPsychologyfromtheUniversity
ofMassachusetts.
Looking back, Anoushka teases out the

recurring regrets that flash before her eyes
at times. “I was like, damn, the thing that I
loveddoing, did this tome.Of course, it felt
goodtoloseweightlater. I feltalotbetter.Lot
inhealth changed. But I keep thinking, how
didwenot see thisordealwith it then?”
Shehaswordsofadviceforthecountless

athletes she reckons might be suffering
silentlyandquittingat20-21.“Inthesecases,
it isanendocrinologistthatyouneedtocon-
sult.Andnotalwaysagynaec.Wearedealing
withhormones, soweneed tobe seeing an
endocrinologist,” shesays.

AnoushkaParikh'scareerwashamperedPCOD,acommonirregularmenstruationconditionamongeliteathletes. File

Karthik, Hardik’s finishing
biggest plus from SA T20Is
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JUNE18

BENGALURUGETS regular evening showers
aroundthistimeoftheyear,soabitofaques-
tionmarkhangs over the fate of theT20I se-
ries decider between India andSouthAfrica,
scheduled for Saturday evening at the
ChinnaswamyStadium.However,even if the
fifthmatchweretobewashedoutcompletely
bychance,Indiahavealreadymadesomesig-
nificantstridesoverthecourseofthepastfour
gamesas they seek tobuild their side for the
T20WorldCup.
Their comeback from0-2 down–while

needingtowineverygametoremainalive in
theseries–tosquarethecontest2-2hasbeen
commendable.Different sets of playershave
heraldedtherevival;whiletheopenersRuturaj
Gaikwad and Ishan Kishan set up the
Visakhapatnamgame forYuzvendraChahal
andAxarPateltospintheirweb,itwasthefin-
ishing duo of Hardik Pandya and Dinesh
Karthik that repaired and restoreda flagging
Indian innings in Rajkot. In the chase, Avesh
KhanblewawaytheSouthAfricansforjust87.
After these fourmatches, India are closer

toansweringquestionsaboutthemake-upof
theirT20WorldCupsquadthantheywerebe-
fore the start of this series. The foremost has
beenthecomebackofPandyaandKarthikfol-
lowing consistent performances in the IPL.
Bothhavebeendismissedonly twiceeach in
theseries,andhavestruckat153.94and158.62
respectively.Notonlyhavetheyprovidedthe

finishingboost, theyhavealsodone it along-
sidetherecoveryjobinRajkot.
Karthik’sreturntothesideforthefirsttime

since India’s 2019WorldCup semi-final exit
hasbeenespeciallyheart-warming;he’sspo-
kenabouthowhe isplayingwith theplayers
hehadinterviewedduringhisbriefcommen-
tarystint inbetween,andhowheisbeingin-
terviewedby former players he hadplayed
with in the initial stage of his career. “He
(Karthik)hasbeeninseriousformintherolehe
isfulfilling.Heiscertainlyoneofthebestfinish-
ers in thegame.He scores inunorthodoxar-
easwhichmakes himdifficult to bowl to,”
KeshavMaharaj, the South Africa left-arm
spinner,saidaftertheRajkotT20I.
Gaikwadhasgrabbedonlyoneofhis four

chancessofar,buttheformofKishanhasbeen
encouragingafterasedateIPLseason.Theleft-
hander is averaging 47.75 at a strike-rate of
146.92inthisseries,withtwofifties.

Pant’s formaconcern
Inthebatting,thepointofconcernhasbeen

the middle order, with Shreyas Iyer and
RishabhPant,inparticular,strugglingtogetgo-
ing.Panthasscoredjust57runsinfourinnings
atastrike-rateofonly105.55.Consideringhe
isthestand-incaptainandthefirst-choiceT20I
wicketkeeperatthemoment,hisformiswor-
rying. Not that India are short on keeping
choices,asbothKishanandKarthikarearound,
andKLRahul,whenhereturns,isanotherback-
upoption. The bowling, led by the excellent
BhuvneshwarKumar,hasalsorecoveredwell
afterthefirstdebacleinDelhi.

Amol is an experiencedplayer, he
waswithme, I have spent time
withhim.He knowsmymind; and I
knowhis. Puttingboth of us
together, it's aMumbaimind, so
let's seewhat happens”

CHANDRAKANTPANDIT
MADHYAPRADESHCOACH

New Delhi
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SHIVANINAIK
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HSPRANNOYwasoffthepaceandcaught
outonthecornerdefense,goingdownin
the semi-finals of the Indonesia Open
Super 1000 against Chinese Zhao Jun
Pengat the Istora in Jakarta onSaturday.
It was a tame 21-16, 21-15 submission
againstamuch-fasterandsharperoppo-
nent,whoseowncompactdefensemag-
nifiedtheIndian'ssluggishnessandneu-
tralised flashesof hisattack.
Just the once at 6-4 in the seconddid

Prannoy lead against the 26-year-old
southpaw,whorevelledinsendingdown
steep,incisive,andverypowerfulsmashes.
Prannoy'smovementinchasingdownthe
bird appeared severely constricted, and
though he had the right attacking plans
andsomeassertivewinners,thebedrockof
stayingintherally-keepingtheshuttlein
play-wasentirelymissing,astheChinese
pepperedthe linesagainst the leg-locked
29-year-old.
The left-handed Zhao can be am-

bushed as Lakshya Sen did at theWorld
Championshipsquarters - specifically in
thelastthreepoints,surprisinghimwith
a change of gears and a net attack that
blindedtheChinese.Butthoserallieshad
involveddefendingasifhislifedepended
onit, andthenpouncingonthefinishing
nerves.

Prannoy couldn't enforce that same
pressure,with his bashfulness to get dirt
underthenailsinthelongrallies.Zhaowas
keyedupalittlemorethanusual,andtry-
ingtoohardtoo,unveilingallthelittlede-
ceptions and overheadwrist flicks all at
once. Edgy andover-eager hemightwell
be,butthatwasn'tcausingerrors.Prannoy,
thoughconstantlywantingtouphisante,
waspronetoerrorsespeciallyonthefore-
hand,betrayinghisownnerves.

Beinginfinalsprior,matters.Andper-
hapsseeingthepossibilityinstrikingdis-
tance, Prannoy couldn't keep his calm,
over-hittingattimes,tryingflashyreturns
at others. But the Chinese kept such
steady pressure on the Indian that he
couldn't string togethermorethanthree
orfourstraightpointsrespectively inthe
twosets. Zhaoalsocouldcomfortablyhit
through him. The Chinese has a sliced
bottomthwackundertheshuttle,which

shoots thebirdupawkwardly, but also a
prominent cross-smash which is all
shoulder.Prannoylookedtwoframestoo
slowinnotonlygettingtotheshuttleand
wasout-muscled.
ThiswasaWorldNo23,amonthshort

of30,againstaChinesewhomight'velost
theprimeplayingyearstothepandemic,
but comes froma long lineage of south-
paws-BaoChunlaiandLinDan.He'snot
as talented or poised and complete, but
usedthenaturallytroublingleftieangles
to his advantage, and perhaps chastised
by the Sen loss at HuelvaWorlds, didn't
take the footoff thepedal.
Prannoy, always playing catch-up,

needed an extra gear, but also better fit-
ness tomatchup to theblitzingChinese,
andhelackedthedefensivesoliditytoget
himself intothegame.Hehadcomepast
Lakshya Sen, NG Ka Long Angus and
Rasmus Gemke to get to the semis. But
theTop10levelispacedonetempofaster,
andZhao,whoisn'tofficiallyaTop10but
holds the pedigree to be there, pounced
on his chance to set up a faceoff with
Viktor Axelsen. Zhao has a favourable
head-to-head record against bothKento
Momota and Chou Tien Chen, and is on
an even keel with Jonatan Christie.
Prannoyisinthemiddleofaninjury-free
season and can stomp on the court. But
hewillneedmuchhigherfitnesstochal-
lenge the big guns. Saturdaywasn't his
day,byadistance.

Zhaooutclasses slow, edgyPrannoy
in IndonesiaOpenSuper 1000semis

India’sHSPrannoyreturnsagainstChina’sZhaoJunPengonSaturday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JUNE18

NEERAJCHOPRA lookedprimed tobreach
the 90m-mark on Saturday. But hewould
nowbehappytoreturnfromtheKuortane
Gamesunharmed.
The Olympic champion survived a

seemingly-dangerousfall,bravedaslippery
runway and dealt withwet conditions to
recordhis firstwinof the season, finishing
on top in an eight-man field in Kuortane,
Finland,onSaturday.
Awin in his second competition since

the Tokyo Gameswill give Chopra further
affirmation that his return is going as
planned, especially given the tricky condi-

tions he had to navigate. The 24-year-old
managed justone legal throw,which trav-
elled a distance of 86.69m, off his first at-
tempt.However,itturnedouttobeenough.
Trinidad’s KeshornWalcott came the

closest, with an effort of 86.64 that raised
hopesof anexcitingduel, but it stayed just
the initial skirmish. This was followed by
reigningWorldChampionAndersonPeters,
who has a season-best of 93.06m, falling
not too far behindwithhis opening throw
of 84.75m.Choprawas last among the trio
to step on the runway but hopes of fiery
competition, followinghis86.69mopener,
weredampenedasthejavelinthrowersre-
frainedfromgoingalloutowingtothecon-
ditions following incessant rains in the
build-up to theevent.

The situation looked tricky for the ath-
letes even before the competition began,
with puddles forming around the track,
thus hampering the run-up. Home-
favouriteOliverHelander,whohadwonthe
Paavo Nurmi Games earlier in the week
ahead of Chopra, chose to pull out of the
eventat the lastminute.
Thescoresfellcollectivelyinthesubse-

quentroundsforall throwers,withChopra
fouling his second and third attempts. In
fact,hesufferedanastyslipontherunway
after releasing the javelin during his third
throw. In the follow-through, Chopra
slipped, lost his balance and fell sideways
onhis left.
Notwillingtotakefurtherrisks,Chopra

decided against competing further. He

passed on his fourth throw, packing his
shoes and returning to the bench. He did
not attempt the fifth and sixth throws as
well.ThatwastrueforWalcottandPetersas
well,whofinishedsecondandthirdrespec-
tively.
The Athletics Federation of India, in a

tweet,saidChoprawasfineafterthefalland
therewas 'nothing toworry'.
AftertwoappearancesinFinlandinside

one week, Chopra will now head to
Stockholm to take part in the Diamond
League on June 30. It’s likely to be his last
event before theWorld Championships in
theUSAnextmonth.
Another Indian in the fray, Sandeep

Chaudhary,finishedlastintheeventwitha
best throwof 60.35m.

86.69m enough for Neeraj to win gold in Kuortane

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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Naomi Osaka pulled out of Wimbledon on
Saturday, citing a lingering problemwith her left
Achilles tendon andmarking the second consec-
utive year she's decided to sit out the grass-court

GrandSlamtournament.
Thefour-timemajorchampionandformerNo.

1-rankedplayerpostedaphotoofherselfonagrass
courtandwroteonTwitter: “myAchillesstill isn't
rightsoI'llseeyounexttime.”Osakahasnotplayed
an officialmatch since losing in the first round of
theFrenchOpentoAmandaAnisimova7-5,6-4on
May24.

Osakawon'tplayatWimbledon,citingAchillestendon

New Delhi
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eye
No Straight Roads
Ahead of the release of his memoir, National
Award-winning filmmaker Onir talks about
identity, his journey and why LGBTQIA+
representation in films still has a long way to go

POINTOFVIEW

The Sense of an Original
A cache of Malayalam independent cinema, that
won at the recent 52nd Kerala State Film Awards,
is expanding the scope of playing with the form

Alaka Sahani

W HENITwasreleasedin
2005, Onir’s debut
filmMyBrother...Nikhil,
inspiredby the life of
DominicD’Souza, re-

portedlythefirst-knownHIV-positiveper-
soninIndia,brokenewground.Onir,whose
anthology film I Am (2010), bagged the
NationalAwardforBestHindiFilm,wenton
tomakeBasEkPal(2006),SorryBhai!(2008),
Shab(2017)andKuchhBheegeAlfaaz(2018).

One of themost outspoken
voicesintheindustry,the53-year-
old’smemoir, I amOnir and I am
Gay (Penguin Random House
India), to be released thismonth,
co-writtenwith his sister Irene
DharMalik,givesanintimateview
of his journey, capturinghis fail-
ingswhilecelebratingtheimpact
of hiswork innormalisingqueer
discourses.“Revisitingtheseexpe-
riences bywriting about them
helpsunderstand the same jour-
neybetter,”hesays.Excerptsfrom
aninterview:

Youryet-to-be-released
memoircontainstwoprimary
narratives—yourjourneyasa
filmmakerinanindustrywhereyou
wereanoutsiderandyourexperiences
asaqueerperson.
Thesearethetwoimportantaspectsof

my life. One is aboutmakingmovies and
theotherislinkedtomyidentity,tomysex-
uality.Ihavealwaysbeenavoiceinthepub-
lic space. Iwrite about living through the
time when homosexuality was crimi-
nalised and then decriminalised.When I
was growing up, therewere hardly any
queer voices. Youngsters need voices. I
thoughtmy storymight help them.My
journeymighthavebeendifferent if Ihad
referenceswhenIwasinschoolorcollege.

Yousawaqueercharacteronthebig
screenforthefirsttimewhenyou
watchedMyBeautifulLaundrette(1985)
whilestudyingatJadavpurUniversity,
Kolkata.Howfarhavethingschanged?
With homosexuals no longer being

treated as criminals (after the Supreme
Court in 2018 repealed Section377of the
IndianPenalCodewhichcriminalisedgay
sex), it empowers thecommunity to fight
forothercivilrights.Today,youseepeople
from small towns and villagesmaking
videosandreelsfeaturingthequeernarra-
tive.Thereissomuchreferencethatpeople
haveaccessto,today.Youngstersaremuch
moreempoweredtodayandconnectedto
peoplewhobelong to the community or

arealliestomaketheir journeyeasier.

Whyisthischangenotreflectedas
muchinmainstreamcinemainIndia?
In2005,ImadeMyBrother...Nikhil,which

gota ‘U’ certificate then.My leadcharacter
waswillingtowalkoutofhishomeandfam-
ilyunlesshe andhis loverwere accepted.
Nearly17yearslater,youseemovieswhere
charactersarebeggingtobeacceptedorwill-
ingto leada lifeof compromiseto fit intoa
heteronormativesociety.Peoplealwaysgive
thisexcusethatthis is thereality.There isa
waytoportrayacompromise.Isitatragedy?
Or,isitsomethingyouareshowingasaway
outoracelebration? It is thispointof view
thatmakesadifference.Mainstreamcinema
canbemoreprogressive.
Whenonemoviedoeswell, everyone

startsdoingsimilarstuff.Youseeonenation-
alistsoldierfilmaftertheotherreleasingor
remakesofsouthIndianmovies.Cateringto
theboxofficemeansyouaretryingtofitinto

certainnotionsofbeingpopulist.

HasthestrikingdownofSection377
encouragedmorestorytellerstotell
queerstories?
Weseemtobemovingbackwards.For

everyconcept,scriptorproposalthatIsent
to studios, producers andplatforms in re-
centyears,Iusuallygotthisresponse:‘This
istoogay’,or ‘Wearetakingbabysteps’.At
times, there is no response at all. The sto-
ries Iwish to tell don’t fit into their “baby
steps”.Recently,wewrappeduptheshoot-
ingofPineCone,whichisthestoryofagay
mannavigating love and life.Most queer
narratives aredevoidof desire. It’s almost
like everyone shies away from it. Our de-
sireisnotdirtyandtitillating.Atgatherings,
friends talk about their lovers and affairs.
Whenitcomestome, theyeitherskipme
or don’t askme as they think Iwould be
embarrassed.Truthisthey,especiallymen,
feelawkwardaskingaboutaqueerperson’s
romanticlife.Womenarefarmoresecure.

That’swhyyouseea lotmoreportrayalof
lesbianrelationships.
Today,everyonewants todoagayrole,

it’sliketickingoneoftheboxes.Buttheinti-
macyissosanitisedthatsometimesIwon-
derwho are these people? I don’t know
them.It’snotme.But,ofcourse,wehaveto
begratefulthatsomeoneistalkingaboutus.

Doyoukeepaudiencereactioninmind
whileworkingonaproject?
I don’t make films just for myself.

Having said that, the box office has never
been thedriving force forme. Evenwhen
myfilmshavenotdonewellcommercially,
theyhavetravelledtheworld.Itgivesmea
lotofjoythatevenaftersomanyyearspeo-
ple still talkaboutMyBrother...Nikhiland I
Am.ThelovethatIgetfromtheaudienceis
more precious than the headcount over
twoweekends.

Yourbooktakesalonglookatyour
childhoodinBhutanandcollegedaysin

Kolkata.Howdoyourecallthosedays?
IalwayssaymysoulbelongstoBhutan

andmymindwasnurturedinKolkata.The
kindof personand filmmaker I amhas to
do a lotwithmy childhood, thewaymy
parentsbroughtusup.I’veseenthemtreat
eachotherasequals,withoutanydiscourse
about it.Theytreatedusasequals, too.

Earlierthisyear,theMinistryof
Defencedidn’tapproveyourscriptfor
WeAre.Whatwouldyousaytothat?
Iwant to figure out away tomakeWe

Are andget anNOC fromtheministry. I’m
stubborn and Pine Cone cameout of that
anger. Iwentwith a 10-member crew to
Sikkimandshot the film inguerrilla style.
EvenifPineConeisaqueerstoryofloveand
desire,whatmatters is that it’s drivenby
heart. That’suniversal. I alsowant towork
onmyfirstOTTweb-series. It isaninvesti-
gation of the 2019 Pulwamablast. I have
done extensive research, speaking to the
Army,CRPF,policeandmilitaryintelligence.
Thoughasafilmmakeronegetsbracketed,
Ilikeexploringdifferentgenresandstories.

Doyouhavemanyscriptsthatdidn’t
findanytakers?
I have about six queer storieswhich

havebeenrejectedbyeveryplatforminthe
lastthreeyears.Ifeelsadthatevenafterall
this talkof inclusionanddiversity, there is
still somuch resistance to queer stories. I
finditironicthateventhoughpeoplecele-
bratemy films during PrideMonth, they
won’tsupportmynewwork.Somewhere
there’s this dormant homophobia. Their
silenceisasignof thatphobia.

WHATTOWATCH
● CallMeByYourName(2017)

● Milk(2008)

● IKilledMyMother (2009)

● Moonlight (2016)

● PainandGlory(2019)

● HappyTogether (1997)

● MyBeautifulLaundrette(1985)

● TotalEclipse (1995)

WHATTOREAD
● FunnyBoy(1994)
byShyamSelvadurai

● HeForgot toSayGoodbye
(2008)byBenjaminAlireSáenz

ACHARACTERCLOSETO
HISHEART
GaelGarcíaBernal’scharacter
Ángel inBadEducation(2004)

WISHFULQUEERMOVIESIN
THEMAINSTREAMSPACE
I’d lovetomakeamovie likeDil
ChahtaHai (2001)butwithone
leadcharacterwhoisgay.Also,
I’d lovetohavequeercharacters
in Jo JeetaWohiSikandar (1992).
Titanic (1997)showsintense
romance, itwouldbewonderful
to turn it intoaqueerromance

Up, Close and Personal:
Onir Recommends

I have about six queer stories which have been rejected by every platform in the last
three years. I feel sad that even after all this talk of inclusion and diversity, there is
still so much resistance to queer stories. I find it ironic that even though people
celebrate my films during Pride Month, they won’t support my new work

STORIES MEN TELL
(Clockwise from top) Onir; a still from My Brother...Nikhil (2005); a still from I Am (2010)

WHEN BADHAAI DO director
Harshavardhan Kulkarni and its
twowriters Akshat Ghildial and
SumanAdhikaryworked on the
film’s script, theywere aware of
their conditioning. “We were
careful about correcting and
checking our heteronormative
gaze,”saysKulkarni.Withitsfour
primary characters who are
queer,BadhaaiDowentontobe-
come a significant conversation
starterandanentertainerthatre-
ceivedawarmreception.
From the beginning, the di-

rector and writers were con-
vinced that the filmwouldn’t focus on
queerissuesalone.“Whenyouconsiderit
to be an issue-basedmovie, you end up
broad-strokingthecharacters.Wewanted
to create characters that are flawed and
not unidimensional. Shardul (played by
Rajkummar Rao) comes from a setup

that’sverypatriarchal.Thatcon-
ditioningisthereeventhoughhe
isgay,”saysthedirectorwhohad
aconsultantonboard.
The team wanted to push

boundaries. They wanted
Shardultobeanalphamalewho
has awell-toned body and guz-
zles protein shakes. “We didn’t
want to go by the bracketing of
queer men as effeminate. We
brainstormed and, finally, de-
cidedtohaveamaninauniform.
This, we thought, gave another
layer to the story as being a cop
he was facing additional pres-

sure. He being in the closet and dealing
with fears needed more exploration.
That’swhy the scenewhenhe tells Sumi
(Bhumi Pednekar) that he didn’twant to
become a cop has a lot of significance,”
saysKulkarni,whosedirectorialdebutfea-
tureHunterrr (2015) is a coming-of-age

taleof a self-confessedsex-addict.
Sumi and Shardul, both closet gays,

enter intoamarriageof conveniencebut
develop a real bond. “Both of them un-
derstandeachother’sstruggleandpain,”
he says.
Kulkarniisawarethatonefilmisn’tgo-

ing to bring about “a radical change” in
howpeoplelookatthequeercommunity.
Sincetherehadbeenafewqueerfilmsbe-
fore Badhaai Do, it helped it to draw a
larger audience. “Filmmakers can take it
further. Sincemore films arebeingmade
with queer characters, we can now ex-
plore the physical part, too.We are still
shyingawayfromthis(showingintimacy)
and exploring other complexities purely
because we are scared that we might
alienate our heterosexual audience. I be-
lievewecanpushboundaries,onestepat
a time,”hesays.

AlakaSahani

‘Push boundaries, one step at a time’
Harshavardhan Kulkarni on directing Badhaai Do and checking his hetero gaze

QUEERnarrativeshavefoundaro-
bust formof expression in short
films.Thisexplainswhywriter-di-
rectorNishantRoyBombarde,39,
chose thismediumforDaaravtha
(2016) andGair (2022). Layered
anddelicate,Daaravtha is abouta
youngboymakinghischoiceeven
as he discovers his sexuality. In
Gair,casteandqueernarrativesin-
tersect as twoyoungsters experi-
ence love. Daaravtha (The
Threshold)scoopeduptheNational
AwardforBestDebutFilmand,re-
cently,Gairhasbeenwinningac-
claimduring screenings after its premiere
atthisyear’sNewYorkIndianFilmFestival.
Therehasbeenanoticeable rise in the

numberof shorts basedonqueer themes.
Thoughhappyabout it, RoyBombardebe-
lieves theyare like “the flavourof the sea-
son”.Explaininghisapprehension,hesays:
“MainstreamHindi cinemaand television

showsarequick to jumpon to a
bandwagonof anewflavour. But
then,theysoonforgetaboutit.Iam
notsurehowsustainedthisrepre-
sentationwillbe.Thatapart,most
of themarecoming-outstories—
themost basic story you can tell
withintheworldof‘queercinema’.
Itlookslikeatokenrepresentation
—akisshere,arainbowthere.”
Asopposedtomainstreamto-

kenism, the independent (indie)
queercinemahaslongmovedon
andis tellingmuchcomplexsto-
riesthathave“a lotofdepth, lay-

ers and intersectionality”. However, it is a
relief, believes theMumbai-based film-
maker, that themainstream space has
movedon fromself-deprecating humour
andhomophobic caricatures. “Oneneeds
towaitandseewhereitallgoesfromhere
—whether like any fad it settles downor
we see queer characters as humanswho

are as fallible andwhose struggles are as
humanasanyoneelse’s,”hesays.
There is a reasonwhybigger risks are

taken by short and indie filmmakers.
According toRoyBombarde, thebasicdif-
ference lies in the impetus formaking a
film. “The focus of most short and inde-
pendentfilmmakersiseithertotellastory
they really believe in or their love for the
mediumofcinemaitself. Thebudgetiscon-
trolled. So, the focus is on telling the story
honestly to the best of their abilities.
Mainstreamfilmmaking is adifferentball
game altogether. A lot of different inten-
tionsareatplay.Someareeconomicaland
some are fame driven,” he says, adding,
“Havingsaidthat,isn’titgreatthatsomany
new-age filmmakers have brought sensi-
bleandthought-provokingcinemaintothe
mainstreamspace?Theyhavegotnumbers
aswellasgivenusthepleasureofcinema.”

AlakaSahani

‘Focus on telling the story honestly’
Nishant Roy Bombarde on risks taken by short and indie directors to tell queer stories

IN THIS PRIDE MONTH, FILMMAKERS TALK ABOUT THEIR FILMS, CHARACTERS AND DRIVE

FROM THE
PERIPHERY
Nishant Roy
Bombarde

CHARTING
NEW

TERRITORY
Harshavardhan

Kulkarni
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with comfort and safety, food and knowl-
edge. He connectedme tomy family’s his-
tory, lore and legend, however insignificant
itmight have been in the larger picture. He
painted it with such colour that it brought
prideandreverence tomeasayoungboy.
Panditjigets full credit for givingme the

trainingandstaminanecessarytofindthepa-
tienceandperseverancethatturnsacookinto
achef,andachefintoafinercuisinierstill.His
cookingwasdeeplyentrenchedintradition,
layeredwith sophistry, executedwith de-
voted passion. He cooked for the gods and
servedwith love to humans, linking family
lore, humantraditionandmindful thinking,
always aware of food’s healing powers and
mind-alteringabilities. Itwasthese lessons I
learntbywatchinghimintentlyforthebetter
part of a dozen-plus years that mademy
everydaycookinginManhattanasastudent
seem like gourmet treasures to classmates
andfoodcriticsalike.Bereftofshortcuts,redo-
lentwithrichflavours,fresh,deliciouslylight,
fulloftextures.Mycooking—whichbasically
was the home cooking Panditji taught —
charmedallwith its simplicityandclarityof
flavours, ladenwith gustatory pleasure and
delectability.My first cookbookbeginswith
myacknowledgmentofPanditjimyteacher,
and today I still findmyself in awe of him,
evenas Imournhispassing.
Myearliestmemoriesconnectmetofood

andprayer—both linkme tohim. Every af-

ternoonofmychildhood,Panditjiwouldrest
in his room for a few hours, whose timing
waspreciselymaintainedlikeclockwork.No
one,notevendadiormom,coulddisturbhim
any sooner than he was ready to make it
downintothekitchenagain.But forme, the
doorwasalwaysopen.Iwouldsneakintohis
roomanddisturbhimgently;hewouldwake
upandaskmeif I’dreadtheRamayanawith
him.We’dpickup fromwherewe’d left the
day before, and carry on into the hefty and
deepmeanderings of the poetically versed
religioustext.Hetaughtmetosing,withim-
peccable care given to punctuation andpo-
eticmeters,thethreedistinctstylesofverses
found in this holy text. Years later, I can still
sing the chaupayees, chhand and soraths as
they are meant to be sung, all because of
Panditji’s tutelage. Before and after our
Ramayana readings, he’d feedmy hungry,
youngmindwith tales in painterly details,
richdescriptions,interestingmetaphorsand
allegoricallayers. Itkeptmeexcited,inspired
andconnectedtomyfamily’spastandIndia’s
rich, syncretichistory.
Our family table, life, and gatherings —

none shall be the samewith him gone. An
erahasnowpassed,achapterorevenabook
hasbeenreadanddigested.Now,thetimeis
to celebrate its story, teachingsand thenar-
rator. Panditji lives on in mymind, he in-
structsmybraineverytimeIputmychefhat
on, or cry for someone, especially for one
deemed the “other” by society and the
world’smajority.
Panditjihadmodestbeginnings,helived

a big andwelcoming life, and left behind a
huge legacy. His three children, their chil-
dren,mymother and siblings, my nephew
andin-lawsandeveryonewhohasevervis-
ited our family home or readmy books or
dinedwithanyofushaveallbeentouchedby
Panditji’s majesty. It is this man, whowas
born to the only Brahmin family in a small
Muslim-majority Indian village, and who
with his delicious food, teachings of his
Hindu faith and deep love and affection for
those of other beliefs, lives immortally to-
day and shall forever. To him I shall always
bow, when entering a kitchen, cooking up
recipes inmy head, or singing songs of de-
votionandharmoniouspeace.

GUIDING
LIGHT

Panditji lives on in
my mind and

instructs my brain
every time I put my

chef hat on, or cry for
someone, especially
for one deemed the

‘other’ by society and
the world’s majority

SUVIRSARAN

THEOUTPOURINGof grief on thepassing of
Panditji,myfamily’sBrahmincook,hasbeen
nothingshortofextraordinary.Hediedpeace-
fully on June10at the ageof 91 inhis village
near Ayodhya inUttar Pradesh. He touched
the lives of countless others and left allwith
deliciousmemories of rich indulgence and
simplepleasures.Heblessedourhomewith
thewatchful eyes of a caring elder and gave
familyandfriendsthetasteofaneralongpast.
Myearliestmemoriesareofmyparents,

grandparents, Panditji and Baba. Devi
PrasadPandey(Panditji)andUdayRaj(Baba)
were part of my paternal grandmother’s
household. They raisedmyaunt andmy fa-
ther, and thenmymother became a part of

thehousehold,too.Babapassedawaybefore
I left fortheUSatage20,andPanditji,who’d
retired decades ago and returned to his vil-
lage, turned around and came to enjoy re-
tired lifeatourhome inDelhi instead.
Asternman,alwayscomposedandcor-

rect, impeccably dressed in starchedwhite
dhotis and kurtas, Panditji’s circumspec-
tion seemed grounded in ancestral grace.
His elder brother, Thakur was part of my
grandmother’shousehold, andonhispass-
ing,Panditji, thenaged11,arrivedatherside.
He learnedhis storied cooking atmy dadi’s
side and under the tutelage from her
mother’s household chef. It was from dadi
that he learnedhacks and tricks thatmade
his cookery way ahead of others. He also
gave credit to her parents’ home inKurwar
in UP for having learned how to manage
large parties, expectations of a household
bustlingwithfamilymembers,andanever-
evolvinglistof last-minuteguests.Whenfa-
tigue and worries would show on others’
faces andmight sour the experience of the
guests at the table, Panditji’s was a warm
welcome and happy hospitality while he
dealtwith issues as theyunfurled.
MycousinVikramsaid, “Panditjiwasre-

gal in his mannerism. He was almost like
the Buddha in the third act of Hermann
Hesse’s (novel) Siddhartha (1922). He’d
found away to give away his worldly pos-
sessions and was living a lighter, unclut-
tered and uncomplicated life while others
werestrugglingwiththemessofmaterial-
ism. Whenever I visited India from San
Francisco, he’d greetme at the doorwith a
big smile and rather promptlywith a deli-
cious glassful of the tastiest nimbu paani,
and a gentle, knowing lookonhis face.”
It’scrazyhowmanymemoriesofmylife

are rooted in the same fertile ground from
which Panditji came. His life shadedmine

Those Who Make Us
Remembering Panditji, whose lessons turned a cook into
a chef and taught a human to respect those of all faith

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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‘Go, live on
the Moon’
Mother Nature on man’s
tomfoolery and nature’s fury

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

INAfirstandexclusiveinterview,DowninJungleland
(DIJ) asksMotherNaturesomehard-hitting,pointed
questionsregardingthestateof theEarth’s
environment.Excerpts:
DIJ:Ma’am,thesedaysyouseemtobeinanexcep-

tionallyfoultemper.Therearehurricanes,cyclones,wild-
fires, floods,droughts,andviral infectionshappeningwith
terrifyingfrequencyaroundtheworld.Doyoutakere-
sponsibilityfortheoccurrences?
MotherNature(angryrumble):Youdareblameme.It’s

takenme3.7billionyearstoputthiscycleof lifesystemin
place:toevolvecreaturesthatfitintoeverynichepossible,
tomaketheplanetrunsmoothly.Ithoughthumanswere
mysmartesttriumphbutyouprovetobemybiggestmis-
take.You’vekilledthesoil,cutdownforests,poisonedthe
waters,madetheairun-breathable,overexploitednatural
resources,bredlikeviruses,tinkeredwithgeneticmaterial.
DIJ:Butlettinghalfof theArcticandAntarctic ice-caps

tomelt intotheseaisanextremeresponse...
MotherNature:Who’scausingclimatechange:

belchingcarbondioxideintotheair,knowingwell itbe-
haveslikeatea-cozyovertheplanet?Theair inyourcities
isthemostpollutedintheworld,you’llneedlead-lined
lungs,butyouarestillhell-bentonusingfossil fuels.
DIJ:Ma’am,butthere’sbatterytechnology,hydro,so-

larandwindpower,whicharesustainable, inwhichwe
haveinvestedheavily. Itwill taketimebutitwillhappen.
MotherNature:AsJohnMaynardKeynessaid, inthe

longrun,you’llallbedead.Andyourchildrenwillbecurs-
ingyoufor leavingthemacurdling, toxicplanet.Battery
technologysimplydisplacesthepollutionandyouhaveto
minethosescarcemetals like lithium.Youcutdown
primerainforests fortimber;darechangethenatural flow
of riverstobuildreservoirs fordams;yourwindmills, like
aweedwhacker,areslicinguprarefauna(bustards).
DIJ:ButMa’am,wearecleaningupouract.We’ve

spentmillionsoncleaningupourrivers.
MotherNature (exploding):What?Youcallyour

rivers,especiallythegorgeousGanga,holyandyoustill
pourmillionsof tonsofsewageandtoxicindustrialwaste

intohereverysingleday, inadditiontothedead;it’s like
crappinginaplaceofworship!TheholyYamunadiesas
sheflowsthrough22kmofDelhi.Everywaterbodyinthe
countryispolluted.Theoceanshavemoreplasticthanfish.
DIJ:Theuseofplastics isbeingrestrictedandbanned.
MotherNature:Oh,yes,whateverhappenedtothat

grandioseschemeofbanningplasticbottles?Allyour
politiciansmadehuge,noblepromises,butwhatdowe
seeateverypublicgatheringandenvironmentconfer-
ences?Plasticwaterbottlesbythehundred.
DIJ:ButIndiahasamongthefinestenvironment-pro-

tectionlawsintheworld...
MotherNature:Whichyourpreciousleadersaredi-

lutingbythehour.Expresswaysthroughnationalparks,
miningandtunnelingarefine.Fragmenttheforests,cut
downthetrees,butdocompensatoryafforestationin
wastelandswherenothingcangrow.All this legally!
Don’t forgetwhatgoesonillegally, theillegalwildlife
tradeisthefourth-largest illegal industryintheworld.
DIJ:Butthere’snew,positivedevelopment:rewilding.

Forestsbeingreplanted,wildlife isreturning.All isnot lost.
MotherNature:Attherateyou’regoingyou’llhaveto

rewildthewholeAmazonrainforest, let’sseeyoudothat!
DIJ:Ma’am,sustainabledevelopmenthasbecome

quitetheinthingthesedays,everyoneistalkingabout it.
MotherNature:Thenwhydoevenpipsqueakleaders

needa100-carcavalcadetogetfrompointAtoB,1km
away?Whatissustainableaboutthat?Whydon’t they
cycle,whichtheyareexhortingeveryoneelsetodo?
DIJ:Ma’am,they’resayingthesixthmassextinctionis

uponus.Aren’tyougoingtodoanythingtostopit?
MotherNature:WhyshouldI?Youtriggeredit;you

stopit.Hopefully, itwill includeyourspecies, too.
DIJ:Ma’am,wehumanshaveverystrongsurvival in-

stincts.We’realreadylookingatotherplanetstocolonise...
MotherNature:Nice!Youtakeadumpherethen,

whenthestenchgetsunbearable,gotoanotherplanet
anddothesamethingthere:Andwhichplanet?Have
youseenwhatthemoonlookslike?So,go!Justremem-
berhowduringtheCOVID-19lockdowns,youlinedupat
yourwindowsandstaredlonginglyatthetreesoutside
andenviedtheanimals,birdsandinsects,andbeganwrit-
ingmushypoetryaboutNature.Whatdoeseveryastro-
nautsayabouttheviewfromspace?Thatthemostbeau-
tiful thingtheyseeoutthereisoursapphireblueplanet!
DIJ:Surelywe’llbeabletomeetyourhighexpectations.
(Aboltof lightningspearsdown, thunderturnstorain.)
MotherNature (softly):Messwithme,sonnyboy?

A THING OF BEAUTY
After Earth, will man’s ruin rampage hit the Moon next?

RANJITLAL

Tanushree Ghosh

HALFWAY INTOKrishandRK’s
Aavasavyuham: The Arbit
DocumentationofAnAmphibian
Hunt,you’re stillwondering if
it’s an environmental docu-

mentary,afictionfeature,spythrillerorsci-fi.It
employselementsofall,stylistically,foritsmul-
titieredstorytelling.Hereisagroupofbiologists
looking for amysterious frog species inman-
groves,thereisamanwithsupernaturalabili-
ties,callinguponfrogs,fish,crabs,driftingfrom
onesetofpeopletoanother,evokingastonish-
ment,attachment,greedorfearamongthelo-
cals of Puthuvype. The hunt for the frog
Mysticellus joy (loosely basedonMysticellus
frankithatwasdiscoveredinWayanadin2019)
turnsintoonefortheelusive—noteKrishand’s
wryhumour—Joy(RahulRajagopal),theam-
phibianman(inspiredfromtheCreature from
theBlackLagoon,1954).Thefilm’stitlereadslike
aresearchmanual,andit’sstructuredlikeone
too,inprologue,epilogue,chapters.
In thedepthsof his filmare layersof con-

temporaryhistory,ataremove:Section144is
mentionedonetoomanytimes,anLPGplantis
shown in long lens.Krishanddraws fromthe
present reality: the 2017 incident when
Puthuvype locals protested against the LPG
plant,whereoneaccidentcouldputthelivesof
thousands inperil, andwere lathichargedby
thepolice. The trigger forKrishandwasalsoa
2019incidentwhenthepolice“encountered”
fourMaoists,andarrestedtwostudentsunder
the UAPAAct for “possessing/distributing
Maoistliterature”.Krishandfoundacrime-noir-
likereadyvillain(theState/bigcorporates) for
his realistic superheromovie. Satire/humour
saves the day for the small-time indie film
which,amongmainstreamheavyweights(Joji,
Churuli,Naayattu, Bhoothakaalam,Minnal
Murali, etc.), pickedup theBest FilmandBest
Screenplayatthe“well-balanced”52ndKerala
StateFilmAwards,whosejurywasheadedby
parallel-cinemagreatSaeedAkhtarMirza.
InAavasavyuham,onelightscenefollowsa

heavy scene, the comedygenre and content
change in seconds, ideasare “communicated
theway socialmedia is designed, for 20-30-
year-oldswhoscrollInstagram/TikTokvideos,”
says the filmmaker, adjunct faculty at IIT
Bombay,whowantedtobecomeacomicbook
artist.“Youmakeafilmonaproblem,iteither
becomesaseriousfilmormiserytourismofthe
problem.Ididn’twantthat,”hesays.Hemocks
themockumentary,thewayspecialisedMarvel
formatsdo it—“where it uses theconcept to
breakit.So,inthefilm,realpeopletalkingblurs
thelinebetweenrealandfiction”. Italsotakes
frommainstreamMalayalam-filmtropes. “A
girl’smarriageisdisruptedbyalocal landlord,
theherosavestheday;andChemmeen(1965),
whereafishermangetsalotofmoneyandbe-
comes selfish. I couldn’tmake thecharacters

sayit,soincametheinterviews,”saysKrishand,
who’splayinginsideagenre:superheromock-
umentarydrama.“Iwantedtomakearealistic
superhero film (likeUnbreakable, 2000 and
Chronicle,2012),notaCaptainPlanet,andinter-
twinenatureandKeralaconcepts(Joy’slookis
modelledonJainTirthankaraidols),”hesays.
His sophomore is proof of Anurag

Kashyap’sstatementatthe26thIFFKthisyear:
“ImakemoviesinHindiwherewedistorthis-
torywhile Kerala is actually chronicling the
timeswe live inwith their cinema.” Besides
Krishand’s,RahmanBrothersSajasandShinos’
third filmChavittu/Stomp shared theSecond
Best Filmawardwith TaraRamanujan’smi-
granttaleNishiddho/Forbidden.AndKrishnendu
Kalesh’s featurePrapedda/Hawk’sMuffinwon
the Special Award for Promising Debut in
Direction.“Allthreefilmsmoveawayfromthe
commercialformat,andwokegenerationfilms
ofpoliticalcorrectness.Theyhavemorenuance,
experimentation, deeper politics.

Aavasavyuham looks at human beings as
species, at binaries.Prappedabringsback the
magicofcinema.Timeandspacearedealtwith
interestingly,visualsconveywar,violence,dis-
placement.Chavittulookslikeasimplefilmbut
talksofpoliticsofcaste,marginalisation,glob-
alisation,”saysfilmcriticCSVenkiteswaran.
“In Kerala,” he further adds, “there are

threekindsofcinema.Themainstreamthat’s
experimenting in a conventional way. Like
Fahadh Faasil’s films that are successful in
commercial format, have popular star pres-
ence, interesting themes, lighting and cam-
erawork, but are not very radical. Second,
thosethatarevocalandarticulatepolitically,
but at the core level, don’t go beyond that,
such as The Great Indian Kitchen (2021),
FreedomFightorPuzhu(2022).Thirdarefilms
likeAavasavyuham,Chavittu,Prapedda,which
aredifficult films.They lookat life, society in
amuchmore complex form.” Both Chavittu
and Prapedda had premiered at the presti-

gious IFFRRotterdamearlier thisyear.
RahmanBrothershadwonBestFilm,Best

Screenplay and Best Character Actress
(Swasika) at the 2020 state awards for their
second filmVasanthi (2019). InVasanthi and
Chavittu (also Best Choreography and Best
SyncSound),“theuseoftheatreinsidecinema
is common,” says Shinos, “but in Chavittu,
there’s noprotagonist, rather a groupwith a
collective singular identity, immersed in re-
hearsing for their play, but themovie ends
whenthetroupebeginstheplay.”Thetitle—
andsongs/choreography isderived fromthe
folkartchavittukali(notchavittunaadakam)—
“is dedicated to stomping on the face of cul-
turalemptinessweartistesarefacinginthese
times, and issueswith exhibiting our films,
butcomewhatmay,we’ll singanddance for
ourrights,”hesays.
Kalesh’s sci-fi anti-war filmPrappeda is a

fantasydramasetinadystopianfuture,anab-
stractfairytaleformatinsame-timenarrative,
with ThoufeekHussain’s compelling cine-
matography(650shotsforVFX).Thefilmiscu-
rated likeanart exhibition,withpantomime
andsparsedialogues. Its layersevincetheim-
pactsofpatriarchy,greed, capitalism,eco-fas-
cism andwar. It referenceswriter Vaikom
MuhammadBasheer’s anti-warmeditations,
andispepperedwithvisualsof nuclearmush-
room-clouds, Chinook helicopters (think
VietnamWar).AtitscentreisKetakiNarayan’s
muteRuby, a symbolicprappeda/pigeonwho
brokerspeaceat apersonal cost. “Wars are a
never-ending, never-resolvedhumanenter-
prise,”saysKalesh,whodutifullypayscreditto
fourmasters:GeorgeMéliès,AndreiTarkovsky,
HayaoMiyazakiandGuillermodelToro.
“Inthebiggerfilms,youhavesomedaring

filmmakerssettingstandardsthatsteertowards
what’snew.DileeshPothan’sMacbeth-adap-
tation Joji (2021) has arthouse elements:
lengthyshots,suspensebuiltthroughshotse-
lectionandeditpattern.Premam (2015)hasa
uniqueeditpattern.Tome,Sholay(1975) isex-
perimental in its technical aspects, the train-
looting action sequence at the start was a
unique film language,” saysKalesh.Krishand
wantstotellthosewhosayhisfilm“isnotpure
cinemaorhe’susedcarpetmusic” that “any-
bodywho talks aboutpurity is a fascist, and
Brahmanicalintheirknowledge/approach.”

The Sense of an Original
How Malayalam
indies, which won at
the recent Kerala
State Film Awards,
expand the scope of
playing with the form

TO NEW FRONTIERS

(Clockwisefromleft,below)KetakiNarayanand
RajeshMadhavaninPrappeda(Hawk’sMuffin);
astill fromChavittu(Stomp);RahulRajagopal in
Aavasavyuham;KrishnenduKalesh;Sajas(left)

andShinosRahman;KrishandRK
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(Top, clockwise from
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Kamala Das, Dom
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Through a
Child’s Eyes

Pooja Pillai

O NREACHINGtheendof Sheba Jose’snovel
Chamor, if one feelsmore thana twingeof
disappointment, onecould,perhaps,blame
thesubtitle.Afterall, if thepromiseonthe

cover—“Adeadlymistakeand itsaftermath”—seems
outof reachwhenonehasgone throughtwo-thirdsof
thebook, thenevenwhen it is fulfilled in the final third,
albeit inahurried, let’s-get-this-over-withkindofway,
the reader isboundto feel letdown.
This isnot to say thatChamor—thestoryof a terrible

tragedy thatmarks theendof childish innocence—
doesn’thavesomethinggoing for it. It does, asbecomes
evidentearlyon in thebook.Told fromtheperspective
of ayounggirl, thenovel centresaroundrecollectionsof
achildhoodspent in twoplaces insouth India, a town
namedMajuri inTamilNaduandavillagenamedVranni
inKerala.YoungSimi,whosemotherand fatherkeep
verybusy, even if theyare fondand lovingguardians, is
broughtupmostlyby the teenagedhelp Jency inMajuri.
Theaccountsof thevarioushigh jinks that Jencyandher
small, enthusiastic accomplicegetupto—delivering
cakeduring thedesertednightof a strike toasecret
boyfriend, chasingafter carollerswhohavegonedown
thewrongpath, trying togetholdof forbiddensweets—
which formthe firsthalf of thebookarealso itsmostdi-
verting, enjoyableportions. Thevarious recollections,
whichseemtoorganicallygrowoutof eachother (as is
thenatureofmemories), include fondportraitsof the
manycharacterswhopopulate thesmallworldof the
five-year-oldSimi,who isalready, at thatyoungage, in
lovewithstories. Shealsoseemstohaveasharpear for

dialogue, as seen inheraccount
of theexchangesbetweenher
parents,whichoffera revealing
lookat theexpectationsof gen-
der roles inmarriageandthe
frustrationsandsubtlemanipu-
lations theycan lead to.
An episodeof ill health takes

Simi to thepurer environs of
Vranni,where she is entrusted
to the care of her grandparents.
They live on a vast estate, filled
with animals, plants andnu-
merous secondary characters,
where the youngnarrator finds
enoughdistractions to takeher
mindoff thedevoted Jency,who
has been left behind inMajuri.
Unfortunately, it isn’t quite so
easy for the reader to forget
Jency,whowasoutlined and

coloured inwith such loving attention in the first half
of the book, only to be abandonedas soon as the action
shifts toVranni. This is a shameespecially becauseno
character in the secondpart of the book canquite
matchup to the idiosyncratic particularity of Jency, not
even the titular Chamorwhosebackstory seems
hastily shoehorned in right at the end. The tragedy
hinted at earlier in thebook is particularlymaltreated,
beingdispensedwith in a couple of chapters.
Readasaseriesof vignettes,Chamor is anengaging,

even charmingexperience.Whilenoteveryoneof the
manycharacters filling itspages is fully fleshedout,
therearemore thana fewwhoarememorableenough
that their absence fromthepages,whentheyexit the
narrative, is felt. Particularlydelightful are thedescrip-
tionsof variousnatural sights—theserenepool that
ChamorcreatesontheShalomiHouseestate, the lan-
tanashrubwhichblooms inapitnear thehouse in
Majuri, captivating Simiandhermotherwith itsunas-
sumingbeauty—whichcomealiveunder theauthor’s
affectionateeye.
It’swhen it laboursunder theburdenof anactual

plot,with larger implicationsabout justiceandsystemic
cruelties, that thebook faltersandcollapses. This isun-
fortunate, as the loosely-stitchedmemoriesof child-
hood, featuringall thepassionateattachmentsand fleet-
ingobsessions thatoneexperiences in thatearly stageof
life, areengagingenoughtohold the reader’s attention.
TheChamorplot, coming inat theendas itdoes, seems
littlemore thanabox thatneededtobecheckedoff.

CHAMOR
BY SHEBA JOSE
Penguin Random
House
303 pages
`699

MONPAS:BuddhistsoftheHighHimalayas
readslikea200-pagelovelettertoapost-
ing that leftapermanent impressionon
the life of a devoted IAS officer. Shortly
before his death in April 2020, Vinay
Sheel Oberoi, former secretary, higher
education,inthegovernment,wrotethis
religio-cultural feastdisguisedasatrav-
elogue-cum-accountof a longadminis-
trative career in the Northeast.Monpas
is a celebration of the culture, commu-
nity and customsof theMonpa tribehe
encountered inArunachalPradesh.
Hebeginsthenarrativebyexplaining

hismotivationsbehindputtingtogether
this coffee-table photo book. The pur-
pose, he writes, is “not to be ethno-
graphic or academic, but to portray the
rapidly changingworldof theMonpas.”
AndOberoi’s portrayal is best pictorial:

Monyul, the tribal land that covers the
regions of Kameng and Tawang in
Arunachal, was photographed inten-
sivelybyOberoi,withacameragiftedby
hiswife, after his retirement. The book,
whose cosy anecdotes and crafted im-
ages transport the readers 20,000 ft to
theicyterrainsof theEasternHimalayas,
is a resultofmeticulous research.
It is divided into sections detailing

everything fromtheMonpas’ attires and
faiths to their architecture and festivals.
Thephotosareatoncepanoramicandin-
timate,quietandsonorous—ayounggirl’s
close-up on a street as she observes a
kaleidoscopic procession pass her by on
Losar(TibetanNewYear),tothelong-dis-
tant sprawlingmistiness of theMonyul
mountains lacking a single human face.
Oberoi’slenscapturesabroadrangeofthe

MountainMemories
SHELFLIFE

MONPAS:
BUDDHISTSOF
THEHIGH
HIMALAYAS
BY VINAY SHEEL
OBEROI
Roli Books
200 pages
`2,995

everyday, fromwomenworking hard at
theirdailychorestochildrenasmonksin
training,fromfestivesmilestosolemnre-
ligiosities.
Theoccasionalmisstepsexpected in

gathering thismaterial are delightfully
not omitted from the text. Heartfelt an-
ecdotes like “I spentmanyhourswith a
group of Brokpa women while we
waited for themen to return from the
grazinggrounds.OverseveralcupsofYak
butter tea, they recounted the Brokpa
myths of origin. Neighbours drifted in
andnoddedtheiragreement...”arecoun-
teredwithgaffes like“Ihadapproached
too close to the two-tonne (yak) rumi-
nating at leisure by the side of the road.
The flash of the camera went off, the
driverrevvedthevehicle,wakingupthe
yak,(which)lumberedtoitsfeet.I leaped
inelegantlyacross the roadandslid into
thevehicle.”
Thebook’s centralproject,however,

is tracking change. Oberoi details the
“moderneducation”thatyoungmonks
receiveinmonasteriesnow,ashift from
theearlier focussolelyonBuddhistphi-
losophy. He speaks of the speedy tran-
sit now possible across themountains
as a result of recent infrastructural de-
velopment, while lamenting the “scar-
ring hillsides (that) testify to frenetic
road-building,weather-beatenmainte-
nance crews to the difficulties of up-
keep.”Hementionsnewtelephonetow-
ers that enable connectivity between
distant family and friends andmar the
once-clear skylineof themountains.
This enduring respect and compas-

sion for the Monpas is what marks
Oberoi’s effortasnotanobligatorypost-
careermemoir, but an honest passion
projectthatfittinglyputsthelimelighton
thosehehelpedadminister: thepeople.

UDBHAV SETH

Radhika Oberoi

IN A small-minded world that pul-
verises feelings,writingpoetry isan
actof grace.Poemsoffer coherence,
providesolace, reinstatedignity,and
suggest thatbeautyexists, if only in

metaphor. To read The Penguin Book Of
IndianPoetsnow, inamilieubenumbed, is
to feel a new lexicon stirring the blood. It
is to find, if not salvation, then at least a
congregation of kindred spirits, with
whom one might discover the rhythm of
grief or the wingspan of a moment or the
syllablesof acity. Thisanthology,editedby
Jeet Thayil, is a collection of 94 poets —
49womenand45men from India and the
Indiandiaspora—whoobserve anddelin-
eate in verse after verse, a ruptured age.
There are many ways to read this an-

thologyofpoems,written inEnglish, a lan-
guageunshackled from its colonial past to
roam about freely in imagina-
tion and memory. The poets
don’tappear ineitheralphabet-
icalorchronologicalorder. “The
arrangement in thesepagesby-
passes those systems for the
pleasures of verticality,”writes
Thayil, in his Foreword titled
“Extinction Violin”. One might
decide to begin at the very be-
ginning, with Nissim Ezekiel,
and find one’sway to themod-
ernists of theBombay school—
DomMoraes, Adil Jussawalla,
ArunKolatkar.Onemight linger
over old favourites like Kamala
Das’s Summer in Calcutta. One
mightchoosenot toreadthebi-
ographicalnotes that introduce
each poet, and form pleasing
misconceptions about a poet’s
age.For instance, toreadYamini
Krishnan’s Vulgar is to mistak-
enly believe that her maturity
is thegiftof yearsofworldliness. The tenor
of her lines — anger, mellowed by playful
subversiveness — could only be achieved
byexperiencing life, andnavigating itwith
sharp feministattentiveness: “I lovewatch-
ing women swear, / profanity rolling off of
their tongues / likeaeonsof silence / tumbling

out of their systems...” Yamini is
one of the youngest contribu-
tors to the anthology. To read
KVK Murthy’s Bookmark is to
imagine the dissipation of
youngpassion: “This I suppose is
what endures: / The odd en-
counter like a sign. / This strand
of hairmust be yours: / It’smuch
too long to bemine.”
KVKMurthy, the biography

reveals, was born in 1950, and
his first book of poems will be
out this year.
Onemightmisread a poem,

or not read any, to begin with.
MadhuKapparath’sblack-and-
white photographs of a few of
the poets (a very Bohemian
Eunice de Souza on the cover,
cigarette between her fingers,
parrot perched upon her head,
utensils on a rack in the back-

ground) are distracting enoughwhen one
first holds the book, feels its texture, and,
quite literally, the weight of its ambition.
Onemightarrive,byaccidentorbydesign,
at Bruce King’s essay, “A Cultural
Monument”, located in the middle of the
book, flanked by AK Ramanujan and

Moraes. One might choose to read this
essay for its lucid historical contextualis-
ing of Indian poetry in English. Onemight
thenenternewimagisticworlds, or revisit
old ones.
The Penguin Book Of Indian Poets is an

updated version of previous anthologies,
alsoeditedbyThayil. These includea2005
anthology for Fulcrummagazine, Give the
Sea Change and It Shall Change: Fifty-Six
Indian Poets, as well as The Bloodaxe Book
of Contemporary Indian Poets, published in
2008. In his foreword to the new anthol-
ogy, he mentions compelling reasons for
its existence, for its range and variety: “In
the interveningyears theworldhadtrans-
formed, and where form had been the
themefor theearlieranthologies,moreur-
gent considerations were now in play.
Unsurprisingly, the book developed an
end-of-the-world climate all its own, a
sense of catastrophic atmospheric
changes...” The overtly political verses of
the poet who uses the pseudonym
Hamraaz,or thesuddenviolenceof Shalim
MHussain’s linescreatemicrocosmsriven
with random cruelties: In I Loved You,
Shalim offers a savage change inmood: “I
lovedyoubehindapublicnotary’sdeskat the
Guwahati High Court / Before a blast threw

a hammer atmy ribcage.”
Theanthology isacatalogueof cities, of

streets,of roomsfamiliarandstrange,over-
crowded and bare. One could find oneself
in Hounslow High Street in 1979, passing
by Brentford Nylons, or in anonymous ho-
tel roomsandmorgues.Onemightdiscover
abasementcafeonPrinceStreet inGlasgow,
or arrive at Britannia Café in Bombay and
sit between Simon Rhys Powell and
Kolatkar.Onemightobservea lunaticpost-
ing a letter to the sky in Laitumkhrah. Each
poemisapersonalisedmap, locatinganold
garden or a familiar scent or tracing the
shapeof amythorplottingthedistancebe-
tweenhere andbackhome.
In his afterword, Thayil delineates the

many condemnations that Indians who
write inEnglisharevulnerable to.Theirau-
thenticity is questioned, their lack of root-
edness is criticised. One might choose to
read this afterword only to become in-
tensely aware that each poem in the an-
thology is history recorded with skill and
devotion, in a language that is indelibly
one’s own.

RadhikaOberoi is the author of
Stillborn Season, a novel set amid

the anti-Sikh riots of 1984

Durganand Balsavar

OVERTHE last fewyears, architectshavebe-
guntoreflectontheirpraxisandshareinsights
on thenatureof projects. Thesepublications
areessential inthecontextofarapidlytrans-
formingsocialandeconomiccontext.Theim-
pactof the industrial revolutionover the last
two centuries has also begun tohave an ad-
verse influenceontheenvironment,ascities
experiencenatural calamitiessuchas floods,
heavyrainsandpollution.Itcallsforarenewed
ecological consciousness, among architects,
designers andpatrons toexploreamoreho-
listicapproachtodesignandconstruction.
BiomeDiaries isasetofthreepublications

about the people, projects, and processes at
Biome Environmental Solutions (formerly
ChitraVishwanathArchitects)thathavecon-
sistentlypursuedanintegratedexplorationof

anecologicalconsciousnessinthedesignand
buildingofhumanhabitat.Thesetconsistsof
three hardbounddiaries of A5 size, namely
“Then”,“Now”and“Emergence”.
Theanthologyofessays,recordingthelast

three decades of practice of this Bengaluru
firm, documents a diverse set of typologies,
indicating the timeframes. The projects
weren’tlimitedtoarchitecture,butextended
tosignificantissuesinaddressingwaterecolo-
giesandenergymanagementaswell.
Itisofparticularinterestthattheanthology

strivestorecorddesignprocessestounderstand
approachestoecologicaldesign, inanarrative
form, that is communicable and comple-
mentedwith illustrations. Theseapproaches
narratetheteam’svariedexperiences,through
theirinitiatives,insightsandachievements.
Thediarieshaveapluralityofvoices,with

different authorswritingabout their experi-
ences and perception of design. The text is

richlycomplementedwithdrawings,photo-
graphs, sketches, poetry and diagrams. The
voices range fromarchitects, patrons, a con-
tractor and several others engagedwith the
builtenvironment.Thecontributingarchitects
are RJ Vasavada, RahulMehrotra, Gautam
Bhatia, Khushru Irani, Soumitro Ghosh,
Falguni Desai, Vivek Muthuramalingam,
VidushiGupta.Andconstructionmethodsare
illustrated through comics rather than con-
structiondrawingsalone.Thesedrawingsand
comicsaredonebyin-officetalents.
Thedialogueonecologicalapproachesto

architecture, at themoment, is incomplete
andhencethereisaneedforreferences,with
asenseofurgency.Thediariesareareflection
of collaborativemulti-disciplinaryprocesses
thatareanchoredinpragmatic,well-informed
decisions.ThecityofBengaluru,isthecontext
of thepractice.Theprojectsandinitiativesof
Biome,thusrespondtothecrisesthatthecity
has faced.However, thestrivingwastothink
afreshanarchitecturethatshapesecosystems
within anurban context. Biome’swork con-
sists of several homes, of different character
andmanyscales. Itwas thehomesdesigned

on tight budgets on small sites that became
thesitestoexploreanecologicalarchitecture
andthenextendthoseideastolargersites.
The editorial team consists of Chitra

Vishwanath, Sharath Nayak, Anurag
Tamhankar and Ishita Shah. As the editorial
notesuggests,“thejourneyofmainstreaming
ecologicalpracticesinarchitectureandalter-
nativeways has been constantly supported
byartisticcollaborations,legalexpertise,com-
munity-bases engagements and systemati-
zationof thedesignpractice.
The first diary in the series titled “NOW”

highlightskeyapproachestosensitivedesign,
criticalresearchinconstructionpracticesand
recentprojects.Mehrotraidentifiestheemer-
gence of Biome,with the transformation of
Bengaluru, fromasmall town to the frenetic
metropolisitistoday.Bybuildinginurbanpe-
ripheries,Biomehadtoconfronttheruralhin-
terlands,whichshapeditsecologicalapproach
toarchitecture.InsuchacontextoftheIndian
city,thecontributionsofBiomearesignificant.
The illustratedessaybySidharthAchayadis-
cussestheroleofdesignthinking.
Water conservation expert Vishwanath

Srikantaiahdescribes“biomes”asdistinctbio-
logical communities that are formed in re-
sponse toa sharedphysical climate. “Is it im-
portant for architecture to respond to a
biome?” In a contextwhere society today is
confrontedlargelybysocialandenvironmen-
talchallenges,respondingpositivelytobiomes
couldaddressmanyoftheillsofurbanisation.
Theseconddiarytitled“THEN”reminisces

thepast and thebeginnings ofBiome’sprac-

tice,whenBengaluruwas a relatively small
town.Vishwanathsharesexperiencesthatre-
cap the initial intentions and imaginationof
the first decade. Someof the essays refer to
what is lost in the transformationof the city
andthenewchallengestodesignecologically
inafast-growingcity.Essaysonthepracticesof
conservinggroundwater,recyclingwastewa-
ter and conserving energy complement the
pursuitofanecologicalapproachtodesign.
The third diary titled “EMERGENT” ad-

dressestheuncertaintiesofthefuturewithan
emphasisonthinkingcollectively.Thediscus-
sionsonnewformsofecologicalconstruction
practicesandrecyclingkitchenwasteattempt
tochartalternativewaystoaddressfuturechal-
lenges.Theessaysdelveintoarchitects’ social
responsibilityandcommunity’saspirations.
Vasavada’sessayexaminesthepracticesof

salvagingoldbuildingmaterialsasatestimony,
andof eco-sustenance. It highlights theover-
exploitationofnaturalmaterials(sand,timber,
stone)andsuggestsrediscoveringthewisdom
ofsalvagingandoptimisingourbuiltenviron-
menttoresonatewithtraditionalbuildingprac-
tices. Irani recalls visiting someof thehomes
VishwanathandBiomedesignedandobserv-
ingtheauthenticityofChitraandVishwanath’s
ownhometoembodyanecological living. It’s
inthiscontextthatBiomeDiariesisofrelevance
touniversitystudents,architects,andthosein-
terestedinbuiltenvironment.

DurganandBalsavarisprincipal-foundingarchitect,
Artes-RootsHumanSettlementsResearch

Collaborative,Chennai

At the centre of Sheba Jose’s
debut novel is a narrator who tries
to make sense of a world that
changes and bewilders her

Lands, Then
and Now

BIOMEDIARIES: ECOLOGICALARCHITECTUREFROMINDIA
EDITEDBY CHITRAVISHWANATH, SHARATHNAYAK,
ANURAGTAMHANKARAND ISHITA SHAH
Biome Environmental Solutions, 140 pages (each set), `2,100

A new anthology
lays bare a ruptured
age in verse,
straddling the social
and political to
record the historical

THEPENGUIN
BOOKOFINDIAN
POETS
EDITED BY JEET
THAYIL
Penguin Random
House
908 pages
`1,113

The World in Verse

A new collection of essays maps ecological processes and
projects of a three-decade multidisciplinary practice

HOMING IN
Rediscover the
wisdom of salvaging
and optimising
built environment
to resonate
with traditional
building practices

New Delhi
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INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, ASSAM
SIXMILE, KHANAPARA, GUWAHATI-22

Web site: www.assamtenders.gov.in, www.dmeassam.gov.in, email: dme@assam.gov.in, dmeassam@gmail.com.
No. DME/TComputer/129/2020/Pt/13694

INVITATION FOR E-BID (IFB)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

E-Tenders are invited online through e-procurement system i.e. through website
www.assamtenders.gov.in from the intending Manufacturer/Accredited Dealers for Supply
and installation of Mono laser Printer, Mono laser Duplex Multifunction Printer, Color inkjet
MFP, 10 KVA TRUE ONLINE UPS, Anti-Virus, Desktop, 1KVA Line Interactive UPS, Dot
matrix printer, Laptop, 10 Mono A3 multifunction printer, A4 Sheetfed Document Scanner,
All-in-one Computer, Multimedia Projector and Projector Screen for use in Medical College
& Hospitals of Assam, Dental Colleges, Nursing Colleges & all Establishment under the
DME, Assam, Medical Education & Research Department, Govt. of Assam.
The e-Tender is Two-Bid System, to be submitted with affixed Court Fee Stamp Rs.8.25
(Rupees eight point two five paisa) only (for local bidders) or IPO of Rs. 10/- (Rupees Ten)
only (in case of bidders from outside of the State of Assam) in favour of “Director of Medical
Education, Assam, Sixmile, Khanapara, Guwahati 781022.

Important dates of the e-Tender

1. Brief Schedule

The detailed information of bidding documents are available online through e-procurement system i.e.
through website www.assamtenders.gov.in only. The bidders would be required to register in the
website for submission of the bids. The bidders are required to have Digital Signature (DSC) from any
of the Certifying Authorities. Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for
participating in e-procurement may obtain the same by registering in the www.assamtenders.gov.in.
The requirements to register with the e-procurement portal are available on the website indicated above.
The tender fees is non refundable and payable in favour of the “Director of Medical Education, Assam,
Sixmile, Khanapara, Guwahati 781022, at SBI-Dispur (Guwahati) Branch.

Sd/-
Janasanyog/C/5004/22 Director of Medical Education, Assam

SI. No. Scheduled Start Date Start Time End Date End Time

1. e- Tender Publishing 18.06.2022 12.00 Noon - -

2. e- Tender Download 18.06.2022 12.00 Noon 11.07.2022 12.00 Noon

3. Pre-Bid Query (if any) 18.06.2022 11.00 A.M. 25.06.2022
4. Bid Submission 26.06.2022 02.00 PM 11.07.2022 02.00 PM
5. Bid Opening 12.07.2022 05.00 PM

SI
No.

Description
(Name of the Items)

Bid
Security
(E.M.D.)

Delivery/
Installation
schedule/
Completion

period

Tender
fees in
Rs.

Eligibility

1 Supply and installation of Mono laser
Printer, Mono laser Duplex
Multifunction Printer, Color inkjet MFP,
10 KVA TRUE ONLINE UPS, Anti
Virus, Desktop, 1KVA Line Interactive
UPS, Dot matrix printer, Laptop, 10
Mono A3 multifunction printer, A4
Sheetfed Document Scanner, All-in-one,
Multimedia Projector and Projector
Screen for use in Medical College &
Hospitals of Assam, Dental Colleges,
Nursing Colleges & All Establishment
under the DME, Assam, Health &
F.W.(B) Department, Govt. of Assam

Rs. 2.00
Lakh

45 days Rs.
5000/-

Manufacturer
accredited
Dealer

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement
Bid Identification No. Online Tender/19-2022-23/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M.No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance Department, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security decla-
ration should be furnished by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information / documents through online by the bidder as per the items mentioned in the eligible cri-
teria of the DTCN will also liable for rejection of his tender.

Further details & corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:- www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/-P.K.Jena

Chief Construction Engineer
R.W.Circle, Berhampur

OIPR 25071/11/0031/2223

O-490

Identification No Name of work No. of
Works

Approx. Estimated
Cost (In lakh)

Class of Contractor Period of
Completion

Online Tender/19-
2022-23/ BPR

Bridge Works (BSY)
(Balance Work)

03 Nos. From Rs. 283.04 lakhs
to Rs. 380.73 Lakhs

“B” Class, ‘’A’’ Class &
“Special” Class as applicable

06 (Six) Calendar
Month as provided

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No Availability of tender online for bidding
From To

Chief Construction Engineer,
R.W. Circle, Berhampur

Online Tender/ 9-2022-23/BPR 24.06.2022 at 10.00 A.M. 08.07.2022 Upto 3.00 P.M.

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
At:- Ambapua Po:- Engineering School Near Income Tax office, Berhampur-760011

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com Tel/Fax:-0680-2404287)
E-Mail/E-despatch

GOVERNEMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

SOUTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
Phone 0680-2281582, e-mail: ccescbam@gmail.com

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]

Bid Identification No. CCE, S.C(R&B)-BAM-03/2022-23

No.2207/Dated:10.06.2022

B-284

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur on behalf
of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in double cover system in
ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for construction of Building Works as
detailed in the table below

2. Nature of work : Building Works

3. No. of work : 3 Nos.

4. Tender Cost : Rs.10,000/- (online)

5. Class of Contractor : “B” Class, “A” Class & Special Class

6. Availability of Bid document in the
website

: From 22.06.2022 10.00 AM to
07.07.2022 4.00 PM

7. Date of Opening of Bid : 08.07.2022 at 11.30 A.M.

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be
seen from the website https//tendersodisha.gov.in.

9. Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the
said website only.

(Sd/- D. C. Behera)
Chief Construction Engineer

Southern (R&B) Circle. Berhampur

OIPR-34103/11/0004/2223

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

ll hitherto knownasAJAYAPAL
SINGHS/ODHARAMPALSINGH
employedasDCP inDelhi
Police, residingat C-33, Police
ColonyMeharamNagar, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110037, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAJAY
PALSINGH.

0040619172-1

II,,YY SATISH
KUMAR,presently,R/O.H.No.7-
132/3/14,Durga-Nagar
Colony,Near-
Church,Malkajgiri,Medchal-
Malkajgiri,Telangana-
500047,have changedmyminor
son’s name,fromYSRI SUJAY to
YENISHETTYSRI SUJAY,vide-
affidavit,dated-28.May.2022.

0040619254-8

II,,VViirreennddrraaKumar S/oRamPati
SinghR/oB-151, PremNagar-
3,Kirari SulemanNagar,Delhi-
110086,have changedmyname
toVirenderKumar Singh.

0040619241-1

II,,VVIIPPIINNGUPTAS/OSURESH
KUMARR/OHNO.19,POCKET-H-
32,SECTOR-3,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.HAVECHANGEDMY
CHILDNAMERIDHAMGARGTO
RIDHAMGUPTA.

0040619244-5

II,,RRoommeesshhChander
Chawla,S/o,LateDiwanChand
Chawla,R/o-B-3A/210,
Janakpuri,N.Delhi-110058,that
nameofmy-father hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasDiwan
Chandji Chawla inmy-
Passport.Butmy-father actual-
name isDiwanChandChawla.

0040619244-10

II,,RRaajjeesshh S/oBeniMadhav,R/oY-
1567,Mangolpuri,Delhi-
110083,have changedmyname
toRajeshKumar,for all
purposes. 0040619241-3

II,,RRaajjeesshhArora,S/oDarshanLal
Arora,R/o 60-South anarkali
extnBaldev-parkDelhi-51,have
changedmyname toRajesh
KumarArora,for all purposes.

0040619241-11

II,,SSaattiinnddeerr SinghArora, S/o
KuldeepSinghR/o 5/F/43,NIT,
Faridabad,have changedmy
name toSatinder Singh

0040619241-6

II,,RR..PP.. Gupta S/oBaruRamR/o.A-
5,MultanNagar,New
Delhi,changedmyname to
Rajinder Parshad Jindal,for all
purposes. 0040619241-4

II,,PPoooonnaammYadavW/oSh.Amit
YadavR/o-H.No.593,Village-
Chakkarpur, Gurugram,
Haryana-122002,have changed
myName fromSonia to
PoonamYadav,for all,future
purpose. 0040619244-6

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKumar,S/o,Bhagat
RamemployedasAssistant-
GeneralManager in State-Bank
of IndiaR/o,25-C,Raavi-
Apartment,Vikaspuri, Tilak-
Nagar, N.Delhi-110018,have
changedmy-name toParveen
Takker. 0040619244-9

II,,NNaarriinnddeerr KumarKalra S/o
KrishanLal Kalra,R/oAG-444,
ShalimarBagh,Delhi-
110088,have changedmyname
toNarenderKumarKalra.

0040619251-1

II,,MMaahhaabboooobbMalik,S/oHaji
Ajeej,R/o 15B, Shalimar-Garden
Main,Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,have changedmy
name toMehboob.

0040619241-9

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDSHAMSUDDN
ROUNAQUES/O.ABDUL
QAIYAM,H.NO.1214/A
G/F,BLOCK-A,NEAR
MANDIR,JAITPUR-EXTNPART-
2,BADARPURSOUTH,DELHI-
110044,Changedmyname to
MDSHAMSUDDIN
ROUNAQUE,Permanently.

0040619251-2

II,,MMAAHHEENNDDRRAAPALGAGNEJAS/O
HANSRAJR/O
PLOTNO.28,SECOND-
FLOOR,G.D.GONEKAPUBLIC-
SCHOOL,SECTOR-
22,ROHINI,DELHI-110086.CHAN
GEDMYNAMETOMAHINDRA
PAL. 0040619244-4

II,,KKuullddeeeepp SinghArora S/o
Sunder Singh R/o
5/F/43,NIT,Faridabad,have
changedmyname toKuldeep
Singh. 0040619241-7

II,,KKiirraannKumari Jain,W/oRanjeet
KumarR/o Flat.No.101,SF,Puri
Aman-Vilas, Sector-
89,Faridabad,have changedmy
name toKiran Jain after
Marriage.

0040619241-5

II,,DDiilliipp B. K.S/oSh.Bir
Bahadur,R/o.H.No. 51,Near-
MetroMart-6 Ten,Sector-28
Chakarpur(74)Gurgaon,Harya
na-122002,HaveChangedMy
Name toDilip Biswakarma,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040619241-8

II,,BBAACCHHAANNLALARORA,S/O
MULAKHRAJ,R/OF-6,GROUND
FLOOR,VIJAYNAGARSINGLE
STORYDELHI-110009,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BACHANLAL.

0040619241-10

II,,AAVVIIKKAAAAKHANNAD/OPANKAJ
KHANNA,R/O-68,RAJA
GARDEN,NEWDELHI-
110015,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMAVIKAAPANKAJ
KHANNATOAVIKAAKHANNA

0040619252-1

II Arbaj S/oMd.AnwarR/o jhuggi
no.506 , Vishwanathpuri,
BhalswaDairy, Delhi : 42, Arbaj
wronglywritten inmyschool
records, have changedmy
name fromArbaj toArbaz for
all futurepurposes

0040619164-1

II,,AANNOOOOPPKUMARS/OSH.RAM
AVTAR,R/ORZ-55,Z-
BLOCK,PREM
NAGAR,NAJAFGARH,NEW
DELHI-110043,have changed
myname toANUPKUMAR,for
all futurepurposes.

0040619244-7

II,, Y SATISHKUMAR, presently,
R/O.H.No.7-132/3/14,Durga-
NagarColony, NearChurch,
Malkajgiri,Medchal-
Malkajgiri, Telangana-500047,
have changedmyminor son’s
name,fromYSRI SUJITH to
YENISHETTYSRI SUJITH,vide-
affidavit dated.28-May-2022.

0040619254-9

II,, VijayaW/oSiddhartha
Preetam, R/o. 5C-1 S-Block
DiamondTower-P 37A,
DiamondPark, JokaKolkata-
700104, HaveChangedMy
NameToVijayaSiddhartha
Preetam. 0040619251-4

II,, RakeshKumar Luthra S/o, Late
Harbans Lal LuthraR/o-RZD-93,
Nihal Vihar,Nangloi, Delhi-
110041, have changedmyname
toRakesh Luthra, permanently.

0040619244-3

II,, SandeepChawlaS/oT.D.
Chawla, R/oC-7-F, Railway
Colony, Basant Lane, Pahar
Ganj, NewDelhi-110055, have
changedmyname toSANDEEP
KUMARCHAWLA for all
purposes 0040619204-1

II,, Ratan Lal DewanDasBhatia
S/oDewanDasBhatiaR/o Flat
No-186A, PKT-AG-I,
Vikaspuri,Delhi-110018have
changedmyname toRattan
Lal DBhatia. 0040619233-1

II,, Raj BalaW/oShri Narender
KumarR/oof 1058/28, Vijay
Nagar, Sonepat, Haryana -
131001have changedmyname
Raj BalaDevi toRaj Bala for all
futurepurposes.

0040619232-1

II,, PREETIGUPTAW/oSITARAM
GUPTAR/o 652, 1st Floor, 3F
Vaishali Sector-3, Ghaziabad
U.P 201010has changedmy
name toPRITI GUPTA
permanently. 0040619205-1

II,, Litty RoshanW/oRoshanRaju
R/oT3/1603, Tower-3, 16th
Floor Panchsheel Pratishtha
Sector-75, Noida(U.P), have
changedmyname to Litty
Thomas for all purposes.

0040619207-2

II,, Binni D/o LateOmPrakashR/o
JG-3/133A, Vikaspuri, New
Delhi-110018, have changedmy
name toRuth for all purposes.

0040619244-8

II,, Balkrishan,S/oBRGiri,R/o
Y1/35/2,Phase-1 Budh
Vihar,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname toBal
Kishan for all purposes.

0040619241-2

II,, BISWANATHSHARMA, S/o
RAMESHWARLALSHARMA ,
R/O- 406, Tower-9, Sushant
Estate, Sector-52, Kanahi(73),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122003
HaveChangedmyname to
BISHWANATHSHARMA for all
purposes. 0070791037-1

II,, AkankshaW/oAditya Saini
R/o, A-301, AnantAppartment,
Plot-No.25A, Sector-4,Dwarka,
NewDelhi-110078,have
changedmyname toAkanksha
Singh. 0040619244-11

II,, AhmadAli,S/o Syed
MohammadZaidi,R/o-J-3/97,
StreetNo.3,Kishankunj Laxmi-
Nagar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toSayed
Ahmad. 0040619244-2

II SagorikaMittra alias Promila
W/oDevRanjanMittraD/o Late
ProvashKumarGhoshR/oB-77,
Greater Kailash, Part-I, New
Delhi-110048havechangedmy
name toSagorikaMittra for all
purposes. 0040619167-4

II PapinderKaurD/oSh. Sadhu
SinghW/oGurbachanSingh
Sodhi R/o 52A/A, RoadNo.2,
Shri RamColony,Nilothi
ExtensionDelhi-110041have
changedmyname toPapender
Kaur Sodhi for all purposes.

0040619167-1

II GurbachanSinghSodhi S/o
LatePrakashSinghR/o 52A/A,
RoadNo.2, Shri RamColony,
Nilothi Extension, Delhi-110041
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromSimarjeet
Singh toSimarjeet SinghSodhi
for all purposes. 0040619167-3

II GurbachanSinghS/o Late
PrakashSinghR/o 52A/A, Road
No.2, Shri RamColony,Nilothi
Extension, Delhi-110041have
changedmyname to
GurbachanSinghSodhi for all
purposes. 0040619167-2

II DayaramSharmaS/oSohanLal
R/oVedanti AshramTatiya
SthanRoadGyanGudri,
Vrindaban, Bangar,Mathura,
Uttar Pradesh - 281121 , have
changedmyname toDaya
KrishanKaushik 0070791063-1

II Bijay SinghSharmaS/oRatan
Lal BhojakR/O6thPatty,
Ladnun-341306DistNagaur
(Rajasthan)havechangedmy
name toVijayKumarBhojak for
all futurepurposes.

0040619165-1

II Bhupender SinghS/oAan
SinghR/o F-30, Ground Floor,
HauzKhas Enclave, SouthDelhi
- 110016, have changedmy
name toBhuvanSingh

0070791065-1

II,, NehaW/oAbhishekKumarR/o
L-5, Shastri NagarMeerut(U.P)
have changedmyname to
NehaSharma for all purposes

0040619207-1

II Bharat Bhushan Jain S/oSh.
Naval Kishore JainR/oA-1/601,
MayankCGHS, PlotNo-
21Sector-6, Dwarka, Delhi-
110075havechangedmyname
fromBHARATBHUSHAN to
BHARATBHUSHAN JAIN for all
futurepurposes. 0040619231-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
clients Sh. Kailash sahu and his wife
Smt. Chandra Devi R/O House No.
388, Ground Floor, Dr. Mukherjee
Nagar, Delhi have cut off their family
relations and have disowned their son
Sourav Sahu and his wife Ritu from
their movable & immovable properties
due to their disobedient and
quarrelsome nature and my client were
not / are not/shall not be responsible
for act of Sourav Sahu and his wife
Ritu in any manner in future.

Sd/-
DEEPAK ARORA & ASSOCIATES,

ADVOCATES
Lawyers Ch. No. 504, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi 110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE ORIGINAL TITLE DOCUMENTS
SUCH AS GPA, SPA,WILL AND OTHER
DOCUMENTS ETC. ETC .DATED
02.06.1995EXECUTEDBYSH.SUBHASH
CHANDAR S/O SH. AMRIT LAL IN THE
NAME OF SH. ASHOK KUMAR NAHATA
S/O LT. SH. PANNA LAL JI NAHATA IN
RESPECT OF PROPERTY NUMBER D-
18, FIRST FLOOR MEASURING 200 SQ.
YARDS OUT OF KHASRA NO. 359/6,
SITUATED IN THE AREA OF VILLAGE
MALIKPUR CHHAONI,NOW KNOWN AS
MAHENDRU ENCLAVE,STATE DELHI -
110033 REG ISTERED AT SUB-
REGISTRAR-I ,KASHMERE GATE DELHI
DATED 02.06.1995 HAVE BEEN LOST
SOMEWHERE AND NOT TRACEABLE
TILL DATE.IF SOMEONE FOUND THEN
PLEASECONTACTUS.

ASHOK NAHATA
9313636591,8384088997

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
clients Sh. Rajender S/O Raghubir and
his wife Smt. Asha R/O 1296 Near
Shaheed Bhagat Singh Park, Mundka,
Delhi - 41 have cut of their family
relations and have disowned their son
Himanshu and his wife Sonia from their
moveable and immovable properties due
to their disobedient and quarrelsome
nature and my client were not/ are not/
shall not be responsible for any act of
Himanshu and his wife Sonia in any
manner in future.

Sd/-
KAPIL SHARMA

(Advocate)
Ch. No.C-150 A, C.L.Joseph Block,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi- 110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL THAT OUR CLIENT
HAS SHOWN INTEREST IN PURCHASING
PROPERTY BEARING ENTIRE FIRST FLOOR
OUT OF PLOT NO.148 BLOCK-B POCKET-6
SECTOR-5 ROHINI DELHI FROM ITS REGD
OWNER SHRI VARUN GUPTA.
THE BRIEF DETAILS OF THE PROEPRTY
ARE:- MR. P. D. SUMAN AND MRS
KAUSHALYA RANI WERE THE LAWFUL
OWNERS OF THE SAID PORTION OF THE
SAID PROPERTY VIDE SALE DEED DULY
REGD IN THEIR FAVOUR ON 27-07-2005 AS
DOCUMENT NO 551 IN BOOK NO.1 VOLUME
NO. 24 ON PAGES 42-49 IN THE OFFICE OF
SUBREGISTRAR-VI-C DELHI.
MR. P.D. SUMAN EXPIRED ON 09-03-2011 AND
MRS KAUSHALYA RANI ALSO EXPIRED ON 03-
09-2011 LEAVING BEHIND THE FOLLOWING
CLASS-I LEGAL HEIRS:- 1. SMT KANTA WAGLE-
DAUGHTER, 2 SMT USHA BHATOYA-
DAUGHTER, 3. SHRI VIMAL CHANDER SUMAN
- SON, 4 SMT SUNITA SUMAN- DAUGHTER-IN-
LAW (wife of late Sh Vijay Kumar Suman), 5. MISS
AROMA- GRAND DAUGHTER, 6. SHRI SAHIL
SUMAN- GRAND SON
SMT SUNITA SUMAN, VIMAL CHANDER
SUMAN, MS AROMA & MR SAHIL SUMAN
RELINQUISHED THEIR UNDIVIDED SHARE
IN THE SAID PROPERTY IN FAVOUR OF SMT
KANTA WAGLE & SMT USHA BHATOYA VIDE
RELINQUISHMENT DEED DULY
REGISTERED ON 04-10-2019 AS DOCUMENT
NO.10857 IN BOOK NO.1 VOLUME NO 6718
ON PAGES 94-99
SMT KANTA WAGLE & SMT USHA BHATOYA
SOLD THE SAID PORTION OF THE SAID
PROPERTY TO SHRI VARUN GUPTA VIDE
SALE DEED DULY REGD ON 26-10-2019 IN
THE OFFICE OF SUB-REGISTRAR-VI-C
DELHI AS DOCUMENT NO 11883 IN BOOK
NO.I VOLUEM NO.8765 ON PAGES 43-54
IF ANY PERSON HAS ANY CLAIM, RIGHT,
TITLE OR INTEREST OVER THE SAID
PROPERTY. HE/SHE IS REQUESTED TO
FORWARD HIS/HER/THEIR CLAIMS
ALONGWITH THE RELEVANT DOCUMENTS
TO THE UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 10 DAYS OF
THIS NOTICE. AFTER THIS, IT WILL BE
STRICTLY PRESUMED THAT THIS
PROPERTY IS ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM
ANY CLAIM OR ENCUMBRANCE AND NO
ONE HAS ANY CLAIM/RIGHT OVER THE SAID
PROPERTY.

RAVI CHOPRA (ADVOCATE)
ENRL NO. DL/215/01

OFFICE NO. 1, FIRST FLOOR,
DDA MARKET POCKET-A-1

MAYUR VIHAR-III, DELHI-110096
9811020745

R i10 3RKD(8)

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at
large that my client Mohan
Singh s/o Mr. Laxmi Narayan
r/o Mohd. Pur Majri, Karala,
Delhi-110081, is the absolute
owner of plot measuring 790 sq.
yds. out of Khasra No. 29/11/3
(2-03), 12/1 (1-16) total land (3-
09) situated at Village Mohd. Pur
Majri, Karala, Delhi-110081 and
another built-up house under
Old Lal Dora/Abadi deh, situated
at Village Mohd. Pur Majri,
Karala, Delhi-110081, now my
client came to know that my
client's brother namely Pratap
Singh s/o Mr. Laxmi Narayan
r/o Mohd. Pur Majri, Karala,
Delhi-110081 brought my client
somewhere and has got his
signature on some blank papers
and some written documents
regarding above said properties
when my client was so
intoxicated. My client came to
know that Pratap Singh is trying
to sale my client's above
mentioned property on the basis
of false fabricated and
manipulated documents. That if
any documents has been signed
by my client before 13/05/2022,
then the documents shall be
treated as null and void. So, any
person dealing with him in future
regarding my client's above
mentioned property. Hence, this
notice is hereby given that no
person should do any legal
transaction in respect of said
property without consent of my
client namely Mohan Singh. If
any person doing at her/his/ their
own risks and for that Mohan
Singh shall not be liable/
responsible. At the same any
transaction done by any person
in respect of said property the
transaction shall not be binding
on Mohan Singh.

Sd/-
SHAMSHER SINGH

Advocate
En. No. D-1024/97(R)

Ch. No. 803, 8th Floor,
Lawyer Chamber Block,

Rohini Court, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client Smt.Silky Sehgal and her
husband Shri Raja Gagan both
residents of H.No.127, Kailash Hills,
Near Isckon Temple, Sriniwaspuri, East
of Kailash, Phase-I, Delhi-110065, have
severed all their relations, disowned
and debarred their daughter Ms. Gaisu
Sehgal from all their moveable/
immoveable properties.
Any person dealing with Ms. Gaisu
Sehgal in any manner whatsoever will
be doing so at his/her/their own risk and
responsibilities. My client will not be
responsible for any acts/deeds/dealings
done by Ms. Gaisu Sehgal. Ms. Gaisu
Sehgal shall not inherit any moveable or
immoveable property from my clients.

Sd/-
(SUHAIL SHARIQ)

Advocate
Enrl.No. D-843/13 DELHI HIGH COURT

Chamber No, X-50, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi - 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
clients Sh. Satish sahu and his wife Smt.
Babita Sahu R/O House No. 3/7, Second
Floor, North Face, Indra Vikas Colony,
Near Dr. Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi have
cut off their family relations and have
disowned their brother Sourav Sahu and
his wife Ritu from their movable &
immovable properties due to their
disobedient and quarrelsome nature and
my client were not / are not/shall not be
responsible for act of Sourav Sahu and
his wife Ritu in any manner in future.

Sd/-
DEEPAK ARORA & ASSOCIATES,

ADVOCATES
Lawyers Ch. No. 504, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi 110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client Smt.Karuna Sehgal and her
husband Shri Kumar Gandherva Sehgal
both residents of H.No.127, Kailash Hills,
Near Isckon Temple, Sriniwaspuri, East
of Kailash, Phase-I, Delhi-110065, have
severed all their relations, disowned and
debarred their grand-daughter Ms. Gaisu
Sehgal from all their moveable/
immoveable properties.
Any person dealing with Ms. Gaisu
Sehgal in any manner whatsoever will be
doing so at his/her/their own risk and
responsibilities. My client will not be
responsible for any acts/deeds/dealings
done by Ms. Gaisu Sehgal. Ms. Gaisu
Sehgal shall not inherit any moveable or
immoveable property from my clients.

Sd/-
(SUHAIL SHARIQ)

Advocate
EnrI.No. D-843/13 DELHI HIGH COURT

Chamber No. X-50, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi - 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I, Sudhir Kumar
Bhutani son of Late Shri Rajkumar Bhutani
owner of F-8/F, DDA flats, Munirka, New
Delhi, has applied for certified paper of the
property no 11708 Ward no.16 Gali no 2-3 in
Block U, Measuring 75 sq yards, Khasra/plot
no 3581/651/1, Situated at Sat Nagar, Karol
Bagh, New Delhi-110005, such as three
executed original Sale Deeds, one Lease
Deed has been lost. An NCR (No. 0004/2022)
to this effect has been lodged in the police
station crime branch Delhi on dated
05/03/2022. Any person claiming any right,
intrest, having any objection or found in
possession of original documents may
write/contact with the above named person at
above address/ Phone no. 9811088745. or
Dy. Director (LAB) Housing or Director
(Housing). DDA Office, Vikas Sadan, New
Delhi, within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice.

IItt is notified,for the
information,thatmy
original,DiplomaCertificate,in
Art forDrawing
Teacher,passedof Year-
2000,andRoll.No.978759,issued
byBoardof Technical
EducationDelhi,hasbeen
actually,lost. Cont. Gunjan,R/o-
Amrapali Platinum,J Tower-
1602,Sector-119Noida-
201301,MobNo.9811331456.

0040619254-10

II YashPaul S/oNandLal R/o 47,
BlockGh-9, PaschimVihar,
Delhi-110087have changedmy
name toYashPal.

0040616036-2

I,PremRaj,S/o-DevRaj R/o-
House.No.U-10/7, Street
No.10,DLF-Phase-3,Gurgaon,
Haryana-122002,have changed
thenameofmyminor-
son,from-Aryan toAryan
Popli,for all purposes.

0040615966-8

I Neetuw/oShri Balwant Singh,
F-3/102-103, upper ground floor,
sector-16Rohini Delhi-110089,
Have changedmyname toReet
Kaur for all purpose.

0040615814-1

I ChunchunChaudhary S/O ,
RamChanderChaudharyR/O
2137ground floor gali No -1
PremNagar Patel NagarNew
Delhi 110008. State thatmy10th
classDocumentsMyName
MentionedChunchunKumar&
SomeDocuments is Chunchun
Chaudhary. ThatChunchun
Chaudhary&ChunchunKumar
bothnameare sameperson .

0040615646-6

II Amir S/oKamruddinR/o E-
1267,Jahangir Puri Delhi-110033
have changedmyname to
Aamir for future.

0040619244-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

WWaanntteeddaneducatedand
beautiful girl for khatri sikh
clean shaenboycanadianpr
dec 1993born, height 5-7”
qualificationb. tech
mechanicalmasters in robtics
& industrial automation father
officer in punjabgovt and
familywell settled in
chandigarh call/whatsapp
9646032722, 9646042722

0020440815-1

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

FFaaiirr FemaleAge 40-45 ForA
HandsomeHRConsultantAge
54. ctcpkb@gmail.com/
8999257106

0050198637-1

MMaattcchh44BBrraahhmmiinnddiivvoorrcceeeeggiirrll
9900bboorrnnMM..TTeecchhwwoorrkkiinnggMMNNCC
MMuummbbaaii 1144 LLPPAAWWhhaattssaapppp
99887777442277885511 00005500119988888833--11
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